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Ilf'rIlODUCtIOll

to infora • Prot•• tat "'rica, at l ••• t

ODe

of fuadalientaU.t or

COQ-

•• rv.U.,e • .,.... l1c.l per.a.1on, that . . .Il by the . . - of A.abel Bettl.too
01Le.

vith.tood CUrle. Graad1.oa. Pilmey O"Ier the l.tt.r' • •.,.q.liat1c . . thod.

i • •nouah to 'UII•• t that the for.er v •• aD
of

"Il.

~

of the lo.p.l ad of the

Por. ceatury aDd • half the . . thod. ad ....... of Pina."

.oul.

the pr.-

ai.r r..,i.alilt of hi • •r. (1792-1875), baYe held .bIo.t uadi.puted nay on
tha A.eriean ...... l1.t1~ ac.a..

PipD!!

r.c.eat b1oar.phyl but . . lU.toric.l f.ct.
• troaa, aDd tlw PiDDey

~

Li•• ' OR 1. Dot oaly the t1tl. of •
The ,imaey :1aflueac. eoaUaue •

c.U. forth acWr.UOIl aacl • .,ea awe _ _ • dz.-

.bl. . . . . . . t of the Cbri.tia. e __'IIIII~ity.

The aot.d ."-aeU.t cl1d not hed-

t.t. to 1at.r that t1ao .. who oppo ••d b.1a . .r. fiptiq q.1Il8t God, .ad lIO.t
pr. . . .t~ • .,.... l1eal. vould t •• d to qr•••
Woe, tbarefor., to tbe ...ory of A.abel •• ttl.toa, Charl•• P1aaey'. older
cOllt..,or.ry (1783-1844) ad ao -... . . . . . . Ult in lU. own riaht, for aouacl1118
a

.1.1:a qaillit '1. . .y aDd hi. '''v Ha.IUr•• ,· eharaiD& that b.cau.ae of .uch

"1rr.aul.r1t1• • • • • the

~Ur.ct.r of r ••i.,al. had 100. back half • ~•• tury.n2

Mor.ov.r, lfettl.toa DOt oaly .poke out qa1ll.t what he cGIldder.d PiDDAY'. exce •••• but

.~t1. . ly

'ouaht to halt tbair .pr••d.

1a .p1t. of pbr.1eal . . .ko.aa,

he i . . ..sed 'imaa1 territory 111 Up.tat. llev York ad l.ter ia the llev York City

.r.. in hop •• of r ••• r.1ng tbe tide wbich the Rev York •••asel1.t bad leoer.ted.

Surely, to .U PilUle1 p.rU ..... thi. prove. that Bettl.toa v •• aD

Iv.

laJllODd BdIun, PiIm.! Liy••

Oa ( . . . York: 'lemq B .....,.U, 1951).

2I.ett.r, Auh.l •• ttl.ton to Joba Pro.t, ICarch 28. 1827, Hartford SeIaiury PowaciaUoa. ArclU.,•• , aettleton P.pera.
1

2
obstruct1oaist and worse.
~

lven tho.e who hold no particular brief for PinDeY

concluded that hi. adversary wa. "a crabby old .aD fiahti. . .ainly for

the statu. quo"3 or po •• ibly "touched by J.a10asy.n4

10 aatt.r who render. the

Jud.pent, Aaahe1 Bett1eton would .... to .taad con&.a.d.
Yet hera and there ODe UDCoy.rs tr1butes to the .aD which appar.ntly belie the popular - or uapopular - iaqe.

ODe histor1an of revivall hal wr1tten

of BettletOG'. own ......li.tic car•• r:

Dr. "tt1etOD'. _thode wen. r_rkab1y . . . and cli.cr1ll1utilli. 1Ie . .phaatz.d a up.ndeace OD the Holy Spirit a. the 1I1cli.p. . .abl. COD.cli tin
of a revival. 1U81ster. ad Chrche. wen.- IlOt to try" to .et up a revi.al,
but wile• •ov.r.1&D arace .... 1DclicatiOD. that the .. t t:me to favor
Zion wa. cc.e he HU...d 111 a wi .. ad faithful... of _ans. To tbi.
end De aacIe u .. of pr.acll.illl, bou.e to ",",•• vil1tat1on ad 1I1quiry _.tiDa' for ...forci. . the truth ~d 1I1.truct1D& .1Im.r.. 'l'b.e r ••ul.t. of hi.
work were invariably 1a.tiQ&.
Goi.. back clo•• r to Bettle tOR '. t:me. we have Scot 1 aaelI • Andrew Bonar, not
only adlU.riq t1ua .-eric_·. l1£e uel labor., bat writiq a law:latory bioaraphy
of h:La.

While the llercerabuq theolOliu, Joba W. levin, who as a colle.e

.tuunt bad respoaded to Bettletoats preaching, observed that the revivalistic
".y.t_ appeared UDder its best character, 1t 18 well knOW'll, in hi.

hand.,

ad

"a' al to.e the r cliffereat fr_ what it bec. . afterwarel. in the bad. of .uch

Mn a. PiUDeY aad Gallaaher • n6
Couple the.e te.tt.onials with certain est1aate. of the lona-tera consequeace. of Charle. PiQD8Y' • .t.. i.try and A.ahe1 lettleton i. no loaaer ca.t in
3

Charlet (;. Cole, Jr., the Social Idea. of tba lortherll EvaMeliBU, 18261860 (Mew York, Columb1a Univer.1ty Pre •• , 1'54), p. 23.
4wlutuey I.. CrOll, the .urued-Over D1atd:ct (JIew York: Harper and Ilow,
1965), p. 164.
5prank G. Beardsley, A History of Alaerican B.e1{1val,!. (Mew York: Alaer1can
tract Society, 1904), p. 117.
6

Jobn lU1l1cuon Nevin, MY 0wI:a Life: ~ar1j.er Y.ars (Lancaster, Pa.:
Historical Society of the !vaDie11cal and bfomed Churcm, 1964), p. 9.

3

an .ltosetber UDf.vor.bl. light.

ORe of riaoey's .arly evang.listic ... istaats

wrote his old chi.f . . . ye.rs l.ter:
Let \18 look ov.r tbe neld. wher. you . .d odler. &ad .,.se1£ haYe l.bor.d
•• r.vival unl8ter., . .d what 18 BOW tbair aJral .tate? What va. their
.tat. witbin thre. aJntha after we l.ft thea? I have visited aDd revi·
.ited aaay of tbe •• fi.ld., . .d Iroaned in .pirit to s •• the ••d. friaid,
carnal, coateatioua state into wlaich tM churcha. had fall.n • and fallen
v.ry .0011 .fter our fir.t c1ep.rt1lre fre. ..,.. tIwa. 7
Bvell aore d.auailll 18 tba autobioaraphieal .tat.... t of A•• 1taIaaa, ri_,.'.
coll.que .t (J).rlin

COU.,.

ia after y.ar., r.,ard1q die p.. tors and .va-

,.1i.U ......d iD the r.vival . , .•••nt, that . . . . . tIwa .U
sODally acquaiat•• with a •• rly .v.ry OD. of
UB,

~

~

ad I va. per-

- I CaDDot recall • • i.,l.

brotber li....y aDd f.tber •••h uc.pted, who di41 DOt .ft.r • few y ••r. lo.e

hi. uactioa, and beca.e .qually di.qualifi.d for tbe offic. of .v.... li.t and
that of p•• tor • ..a

Cro•• ill Ili. book has 4locllMIlted tbe fall of sev.ral rin-

uy co-worker •• 9 Mttr.over. the book'. titl., The BUrMd-~er Di.trict, borr,,"d fre. ria.y'. deacri,tiOll of tbe .piritual deaol.tiOll l.ft behiDd Dy
••rli.r exhorter.,lO

.aas•• t • •

reviv.lI in the re,iem.

DOt .ntir.ly •• lut.ry .ff.ct of rinDey'. own

It w•• Bevill'. sev.r. judpent tut "y••r. of f.ith-

hl p •• toral •• nic. oa tbe part of • diff.r.at cl ••• of aiai.t.r., worki., in
• wholly diff.rent .tyl., haYe hardly y.t .uffic•• to r •• tor. to . . .thiDa
like .piritual fruitfuln••• aad beauty tbe fi.ld in Borth.ra lew lork over
which the .y.tea p••••d ••• w•• t1oa fire, ill tbe fulue •• of it • • treaath.n1l
7

l.etter, J . . . Boyl. to Charl•• G. limwy, Dec. . . .r 25. 1834. Quot.d by
Bnja1a B. W.rfi.ld, Perfactlop1_ (Grand &ap1d.: Baker, 1958), p. 26.
8Quoted by Warfield, ibid., pp. 26,7.
9cro•• , ~. cit., Chapter 11, pp. 185-97.
l°Charle. G. riDDey, MeIIoir. (hv lork: rl-.1., B. Bavall, 1903), pp. 77 ,I
11

Quoted b,. G. lrederick Wri&ht, Charle. Grpdiloa rimae! (Bo.ton:
Boaahtem, Mifflin, 1891), p. 65.

4
. Doubtless different observers would, according to their point of view,
arrive at differing evaluatio.s of tke two contending revivalists.

It is not

tke purpose of tais study to pass any final judgment on taeir relative effectiveness.

waat the more favorable

est~tes

of Nettleton's ministry and the

less sanguine appraisals of Finneyls do serve to point up is tae significance
of tae one wao aas been all but forgotten in tae attentioa and adulation paid
tae otaer.

Taere ca. be no question taat Caarles G. Finney in ais day was

riding, and in a measure creating, tae wave of tae future.

Nor is taere any

doubt taat Asahel Nettleton was tae t..ediate loser in ais refusal to ICOOperate wita tae inevitable. I

But tais does not void ais long-range importance.

Sometimes history is kinder to vanquisaed than to victor.

In two related areas espeCially, tae Nettleton story aas some relevance
for tais latter day.

A

single~nded

man waose life was evaUielism, Nettleton

represented a distinctive evangelistic approaca.

Althouga tae first of tae

full-tllae itinerant evangelists, he migat fairly be cORsidered tae last evangelist in tae Calvinistic traditio. of Edwards.

Almost all evangelists after

aim, from Finney to Graaam, were to preaca an essentially different message,
beginning wita auman need and stressing Auman response.

For Nettleton, aowever,

tae starting-point was tae offended glory of God and tae sovereigftty of Divine
grace.

Tae universality of tae gospel for aim was to be found, not in Carist's

dying for all men, but in tae fact taat Caristls death for tae elect was to be
proclaimed to all.

It is of more taan passing interest taat today, one aundred

fifty years later. taere is a turning back to this God-centered eapaasis.

One

advocate of a return to a Nettleton-type evangelism aas stated:
waile we aust always remember taat it is our responsibility to proclaim
salvation, we .ust never forget taat it is God wao saves. It is God wao
brings men and women under cae sound of tae gospel, and it is God who

5
briDal ~ to falth lD Carl.t. o.r evaaa.ll.tlc work ls tbe lD.t~Dt
that Be u.e. for tb1. purpo •• , but the pow.r that .av•• 1. ROt i~ihe
1D.t118alltj lt 18 1a the haD4 of the ODe no u••• the lD.t118aDt.
Clo.. ly coaa.ct.d wlth the .vaaa.ll.Clc ....... are the . . thod. e.ploy.d
to furtlaer It.

The._ preMDt-day wrlt.r

I08S

oa to 8ay:

1£ we forg.t tlaat lt 1. God '. pr.roaaUv. to 11v. r.8ulta vban the lo.p.l
1. preached. we ....11 .tart to th1ak that lt 1. our re,pOD..lbUlty to
•• cur. tIMa. ADd if ve fora.t that GIlly God can liv. fa1dl, we .hall
.tart to th1ak that the "k1Da of coaverta depend., 1D the la.t ....ly.ls,
DOt _ God. but OR U'. and that the decl.l" factor 1. the way 10. wkich
we .vaaa.llz.. hG thi. liDe of thouaht. cOD.1st.Dtly followed throuah.
vlll l.ad u. far a.tray.

JU8t bow far a.tray be proc•• d. to 'UII•• t:
1£ ve r.aarded it a. O1Ir job, not .1IIply to pre.eat Chr18t. but actually
to produc. c0DV8rt. - to .vaaa.llu, Dot OIlly faithfully. but .ucc... fally - our approach to .v.... ll. . would b.ca.e pr.... tic and calculattDa.
w••hould cOilclude that our ba.lc .qul,.mt. both for p.r80D.&1 ciea1ina
and for publlc pr.achina • .u.t be twofold. W• .m.t have. DOt . .r.ly a
clear ara.p of the MantDa and appllcaUoa of the ao.p.l. but al.o an
lrre.l.tible techalque for 1aduclng a respoDs.. W. 8hould, ther.for••
II&ke it our bu.in.ss to try and develop 8¥ch a t.chaiqu. And we .hou.ld
.valuate all eVaDgeU_. our OWD. and other people I., by the crlterion,
not only of the ....... preached, but also of vlsible result.. 1£ our
own efforts vere DOt beariDS fruit, we 8hould conclude that our technique
stUl n••ded 1IIprc;rriD&. If they w.r. bearll'l1 frult, w. should coaCl"de
that thi. jU8tifl.d the t.chnique we had b.en u'1B&. We 8hould reaard
.vaaa.llaa a. a battle of will. b.tween our•• lve. and those to ~ we ao,
a battle lD which vlctory depead. OIl our flrtDa off a he.wy eaouah barr ... of calculat.d .ff.ct.. tim. our philo.ophy of .v.... llf! veNld b.ca.e terrlfylaaly .~lar to the philo.opby of bra1uwaak18i.

All of thl. beare cl1rectly OD the 1 ...... whlch Nt AHhel httl.tOD
O'f'.r aaalll.t Charl•• G. Fl.... y.
..at of "ttl.toll'. chaq...
techalqu.e..

lDdaed, lt 1. aJ..o.t a c01lt..,orary r •• tat.-

To be

..r.,

It could DOt b. otherwi...

that Bettl.toe

N ••

both

MIl

had th.lr evaaa.l18t1c

Lywum I ••char'. Autobi01raplaY not••

t anar•• for aiDner. n whll. Flna.y "rode thea dOWD. lR a

12J _ . I. Packer, EvaD,.ll . . &Ild the SO'f'.r.1ptt of God (LondOD:
lDt.r-Var.lty F.llowshlp, 1961), p. 27.
13 Ibld., pp. 27,8.

6
cav.lry charse," that •• ttl.tOll, " ' . i . crafty, took thea with IUil." vbUe
liBBeY, "heiaa violeut. took thea by

force.~4 50nathel•••• the two aen v.re

f.r apart ia the plac. aad proatDaac. vbich they •• s1&ned to their r ••pective
technique..

liDaeY waah.ab.ecUy decl.red that • reviv.l va. "Dot • airacl."

but ". pur.ly philosophical r.ault of the riaat u .. of the coa.tltut.d aeaD.,hlS
ad he a.t uout to eliacover ad .. tUize tJaoa• •_a.

Howev.r, 1£ lluney

w.a .upr_ly cOllficient that ll1a -"w He.aurea - would br1Da .bout the deaired
r.aalt, lIettl.ton, for

w~

r.vival waa .v.r • air.cle. b.c... 1Dcr••a1qly

cutlou. l •• t hia ..ana S.t in the way of

QocI.

It i. to the .000rc. and coar .. _d OGtc_ of their coatrov.ray over r.viv.l ......r.a that thia atu4y would DOW dir.ct it •• lf.
aor. widely ad influenced

lIOn

lara.ly, .oat accounts of the cORfl1ct have

told the atory fr_ hla aide - or, .t l . .at,
tlon.

B.c.u•• liRD.y wrote

OIl

the .trenata of hia 1Dfor.a-

III thia 1Datace, bowev.r, ther. will be • cOllecioua .ffort . .de, with

the help of Bettl.ton'a corr•• pouOeDce, to pictur. the ia.u. throuah other
ey•••• well.

ed.

t

l4x.,..U B•• cher, De Autoblolr.phx of LYJI!Il Be.cher, Barb.r. K. ero .. t
(CaDridse, Ha ... : Ban.rd Ull1nrai ty Presa, 1961), Vol. 2, p. 70.

"lSCbarl•• G. 'Fiamey t Lectur••
iDS K. leyell. a.d.), p. 12.

OIl

l.eviv.ls of l.elilion (Rev Yorkl 'lea-

' CRAPTER

1

REVIVALS RETURN TO NEW ENGlAND

Althougb Charles Finney will be sharply contested 10 the eveots which
are to be related, there can be little dieput1D& his stata.eot that "a revival
of r.liaion pr~.uppo .. s a clecl . . .iou. n1
Israel associated with the

~s

So it vas vith tke r.vival. iu .acieat

of .uch kias. as !lez.kiah ad Jo.iah.

UDder

tbeir roy.l predeceaaors loyal ty to brael'. God laad beca.a apo.ta.y J vith dire
cons.que.ace., aad ouly a . .rkael retGm . .el reviv1D& r •• torea true joy to
ad p.opl..

So, too, has it be. . 111. the laietory of the Cb1arcla.

of spiritual life haY.

D."

re. . raed oaly by tt.ely ph.ua.ana

k1ua

TIl• •Db ~tide.

~cla

fall UDder

.....u U. Claurcla of the Hiddl . . . . . could

tb.e headias of r.vival lIOY_ta.

uot Iaa. . b••a .... taiaed witlaout it. p.riodic
C)wrcbe. of the I.eforutiOll, w1Ucla

beau

1IOIl•• t1c

revival..

•• for tb.e

111. p.rhap. dae lIO.t uot_l. revival

of .11, th.y have iavari_ly decliueel, Oldy to r.,au.r strua* throup. r.vival., .uch a. the "'rita Gel Iv_.lie.l, .&C1a of
fo~tion

~ch

va. a virtual re-

ia it.elf.

III tlai. .tudy, Iaowev.r, we

u...

the taxa 'revival' uot iu the a.ueral re-

w. will b. applyill8
mOWD as 'revivali.' -

liliou. or .v.a tlla defiuuly Cllrist1an H....

it to a

.tUl .,r• • pacific ael Maerican iu.Ututi01l

i •••• tile

.ettina .p.rt of .p.cial •••• OD. and tbe .chedaliD& of .p.ci.l .ervic•• , or
.i.llply tbe llH of r.aul.r •• rvic •• , witla tke deliberate aill of fost.riq ad
pra.otias • revival.

Mor.ov.r, we do well to foeu. llpOD r.viv.li. :La it.

p.culiarly Maericaa claar&ct.r.

For oy.r tWG ....dr.d years "it i. ravivali.

aor. t1uua any otMr ' .......IIOD tJaat Iaa• •uppliad the ladaarka i. our raliaiou.
lFillDaYJ LectUR., 2h.~, p. J.

7

8
hi.tory - the uaclul..ti01l., ",Iae. .al., pOints of dep.rtU'., ad 11.... of cOlltinui ty • ..1

F"rthemora, botla of tile ataaOlli.t. in t1a.e 19t1a Cantllry ell'''' tbat

Will claw our .tte.tiGD . .re fully
cOll.iderad

~

c~tteel

to raviv.Usa ad, i. f.et, v.r.

l ••di. . raviv.li.t. of tMir day.

Outw.rdly thay were to cUf-

far •• to tM .t.p. that v.ra ju.tifiad in briDaiaa .uch ravival. to p••••
tllea. too, tMy bad de.per diffarenca. tb.au _ t t . . aye.

loth, Iaow."ar, v.r.

r'pra.eutativ•• of the ravivali.tic .y.tea waick i • • till followed .t the
loc.l laval by .w.t1pl1ad thou.aDd. of AMricaa dmrche. aacI

011 •

wider .cala

by . . . . nus-li.u wIao would futher t . . c .... of 'raviv.l in our t18t..'

What aiaht be the aaue.i. of ravivalia with it. c • •ciOll' affort to
pn.ota or • • t la •• t, cooper.t. with laeaftn in the rayivi. . of 004 • paopla
'

it today, fraa tAe a.rly 1800'..

"It v •• ta t . . .acood ar•• t . .akea1aa that

'IIOClera raviyali.' beaa. n3 s..at, for lU.. p.rt . . . . . it. at.c.dent. in
tAe 'alection HaMm.

ci.lly fraa 1700

011.

4

'

preac. .d aamaa11y ta the 11.., EDalaa4 coloaia., a.paIt would .... , Iaowever. tbt Parry Millar ad tAo.a

vlao follow biaS laava • • trOlli c •• a for traciDa it back to Sol_OIl Stodd.ard,
tIaa lons-livad (1643-1729) aad tmpariou. aiDi.tar of .ort.... ton wbo v •• both

Jouthan Iclw.ru' ar&Ddf.ther ad pradecellor.

Like otlMr aiDi.t.ra of hi.

t18t.. StodGarcl ....red to tha 'Ba1f.w.y Ccwanant' wheraby claildran of tho.a
vbo could not t •• tify to tAe raquired .alv.tioa experiaaca wera ,raptad b.pti . .
2pater G. Mode. TIle F"oatiar Spirit iD AMricap CAriltiaaity (I1ev York:
Hacaillaa. 1923), p. 41.

lwuu.

G. ItcLougl:alin, Jr., Koclera ..viy.1ia (J1ew York: 2.ould Pre •••

1959), p. 10.

"wUU. W.mn Svaat. B.eviv.U. ia AMric.: Ita Oriai,. Growth ud
Decline (Bew Yorks Scrib. . r' •• 1944), p. 21.

5Cf • Bdwin Scott G.ult.d. the Gr•• t Av.kelliN in New Eglaad (New York:
Harper. 1957), p. 17.
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aad 11.i ted clwrc'" privU.....
. . . t..... 'Half

-w.,.' ....

URlike other P\lritaa cliv1a•• , howev.r. Stodclard

r. aad tlaeir claildr.a •• candidate. for coav.r.ion

and daUb.r.t.l,. •• t out to brioa th. . into. full church rel.tion.laip.

do1aa

ba r4l&ped five

l •• t in 1118.

'urY•• U,' ••

lie eoul4i r.port that

Ia.o

ba c.lled tbe, tbe f1r.t in 1679 md the

"tIae bett.r part of the Yowaa P.opl. i.

t ... TeND .....d . .1al.,. cODe.med for tbair .t.rnal .alv.tion II aa4

thu.,

in H1l-

l.r'. word., "v0ll IIorta..pton tile boaor • • • of be1q the lIOat lentb.taai•• tic.l t

tOWD in tbe coloai••• "'
Stoclclard'. t.,r•••

OR

the M.ter, of r.vivali_ cannot b. cieDied ia .. i _

of hi. illfluanc. upoa Iclv.rd. anel tIae .ub ••quent role tlul l.tt.r pl.,..d in the
rir.t Gr•• t Aw.keai...

Altiaou&la he w•• l.ter to renouace tile Half-W.,. Covenant

ia tile inter•• t. of • conv.rUci . . . .r ....ip, Edward. frca _tile .t.rt .toM wit'"

bia

.raDdf.tller i. lookJ.aa for p.rioclic

'urY•• U,'

Dot 0111,. fr_ witlliD tba

.ortaaptoa C1UJrcla, but fra. tile .urrouaGiaa .r•••• well.

M:Ul.r ....... t.

that fr_ the tt.e of Stocld&rcl'. funeral 1a 1729 Edw.rd. "kuw • • .... ud to
produc. • Stod4aru. .

urY•• t-

ad

ao..

011

to ••,. taat "ia tke .prioa of 1135

be . . . . .,re tlaaa .oocl; lai. " .. ival w. . .p.ct.cular."7

Wkether the IIortla.-pton

r ...i ...l ••••• .uch tbe Ia..... prociuct •• till.r .... r. i. bi.",. cleb.tabl., for
fra. the l.te 1120'. on ai.U.r loc.l . . .keni. . . had be.a bn.kJ.q out i8 tM
Kiddl. ColOll1•• an4 con.t1tutiBa tbe fint p"IM of • Gn.t Aw.keDiaa.
i. b.,ond qu•• tioa i. thet tlai. fir.t pbaae of • larg.r r.vi...l

W1a.at

~nt

•••

aacbor.el to p.rticul.r cmarche. ad ...oci.ted with tM pr••chiq of their
m..i.tar. or 1avited a1Di.ter. fra. neilllboriaa p.ri.ba••
'P.rry till.r. Joaatiaa Edward. (lew York.: WUli_ Slo. . A••oci.te.,
1949), p. 136.

7 Ibid •• p. 136.

OWD.
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In 1740, iaowever, tM character of tIae Aw&kea1D& chas.d .u.d.dellly aad dra-

. . tic.lly, and .11 tile w.y froa Soutla C.roli. . to Ita ••acb•• tt •• with tJ:ae tri.-pbaat tour of the eloquent ullorter. Georp Wb.1tefield.

Ullur ~taU.ldls

C.lvill1.tic preacRiaa, but b.u'dly C.lviui.Uc preaclaiaa .tyle, tIae AW&UBiaa
broke

tkro~

r ••ult..

the l.ve•• of e.tabli.be4 cbarcla life aa4 ROt witbout bellefieial

'DIe poet Wb1tUer l.t.r wrote __

• • • tM flood of e.otion deep aDd .troaa.
Troubl.d tIae lUG •• it awept .loaa.
But left. r ••"lt of holier li....
8
T.nderer .other. end worthi.r wive. • • •
Yet there were re •• n.tioll. even ill tM
Jouatlaa. Ichr.rd..

at_

of .\&ell • friend of reYi,v.l •••

WIleR WRitefi.ld, in tIae caur •• of Ri. tour, .p.ut • ...,r-

.bl . . . . . . . . in tIae Ea.rd. . . . , tIae bo.t pr•••• d tu .i.itor . t ..v.ra! po1Dts.
"Echr.rd•••ked if IU. SU.t did Bot ,i•• f.r too _ch credit to gpal. •••• ad
cOllv.y.d hi. dillike of WlUt.U.ld t

•

re.di.... to prODOUBC. otMr people

cOllvert.d without MUCW.OU. u.a1aat1on.

UD-

Be .1.0 que.tin.d nit.fi.ld·.

wiM. ill inaiDU&tiaa tlaat tu people ouaht to for ••ke 'uReOilverted a1ai.ter •• ln9

It w•• Edw.rd.' gpr•••in. riahtly or ¥roqly, tkat .... Wb1tefield

li. .d . . ROt

.0

w.U for oPPo'1q tIae •• thiaa'. nlO

However, it v •• aot tIae lara.-baarted Wb1t.fi.ld wbo would briaa tu
. . . .aiq 1Dto di.r.put., but • uu.lMr of other. who ."At to ..al.t. b.im

vtaell U w•• lODe . . .kias up ill zeal wlt.at tlaey l.c. .d ill wiado..

Mo.t Botori01il.

of the.e w•• J .... »&veaport, 'CiOR of • fouadiaa Coaaecticut faa1ly, who
8Jolm Greellleaf Wk1ttier. Woru (BO.tOll: BouabtOll, H1fflill, 1882),
p_ 254.
9

Mill.r, 22.- cit., p. 144.

l°Quot.d by Amold A. Dallt.or., Geors. WlUtefi.ld (Loudoll: lam.r of
Trutb. 1970), Vol. 1, p. S4O.

11
abaadoud hil church on Lona leland to 1tt.aer.te, .ore often tl:aaa Dot UD1av1tecl,
aaoaa tAe cburche. of llev laaland.

....rclf.aa DaYeoport, Gae Iaa. vr1tteal "Al-

taouaA thare were powerful e.ot1oa• •t vork. there v •• DO ky.ter1. before hie
111-.t.rreel appe.r_ce. ,,11

A.e.w.tiDa CoaaacUcut 1a 1I1d-174l t U rouNcl Id •

• ud1eace. to • freDQ'. clellOUDCiDa all

.000~ooper.t1.e

1I1a1eter••• 1IDC0IWerUd

.ael urlina their people to vitladra ael fora aew Coaarea.U01l..

ODe ace ..

led to another •• Dcveaport, forced out of CoDD8ct1cut, beaded for Boetoo
"ere be qua outclicl MaNlf ad v.a cleported..

It

SOOD

bee. . . .ppar.at tlaat

tJae fr1 ••ele of tAe ren.al aa4 far IMre to fear fl'. kt. than did ita eu.ea1•••
Ive. before Wkitef1eld .ppeared

OR

the .c.... aacl well before Da.eaport,

tbere had be. . . coa.1c1arabl. aU-rev1v.l p.rty c. .tereel 1a BoetOD.
beI"

Ita..a-

aacl loobel .a~• • t Stoddard 1 s Iorta..,tOll laaneata 1 and weI'• •vea

.ore d1aturbed by the re.1•• l ~ch brob out under Stod4ard's are.ter Iraneleoa.

Thue, force. for aad q.1a.t rev1v.le "ere .lready l1a1. . up 18 tJae

l730 1 s.

Dar1. . the Whitefield ....p of 1740 oppo'ina .01cee were l.rlely

drowned out 111 the pop1tl..r &ecl.t. .ccorded tu 1I1pty preacher.

Oaly te.po-

r.dly t lwwa.er. .s t wita Whitefield. back 1a Baalaad, the Old LiPta or anUre.1val1.te could DOW po1.t to DaYeaport &ad his 11k .s proof tb.t rev1vall
vere bad.

While tAe rev1••1 p.rty, or llev Lights, cowd t in support of their

record, po1at to "the 1ncre.le ill church _ _ erlllip • • • •arioua1y eltt.ated
.t tweaty to fifty thoulaad &ad • • • tAe noticeable elev.t1on in public
.,r.ll."12

They cowd allo cite the Icores of nev regul.r Congregational

churchel whica were the product of the Aw.ken1ng.

In rebuttal, the Old Lights

could ask about the churcll splits which in Connecticut alone had resulted in
11C. C. Geen, B.eviv.li. and Sep.r.tia in llev E!&laad, 1740-1800
(lev aa.ea: Y.le Univerlity Prell, 1962), p. 19.

12 Ibid. , p. 9.
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irregul.r conarea.tiODs by the tens.
It v.s tlae exce •• es spavniog tbe sep.r.ti.t chu.rcbes, IIOre than the Rev
Lipt-Old Liaht controversy itself, which brouakt the Rev Eaalancl pu.a of the
Av.kenina to • stand.tUl by the uc1-l740 t ••
viv.l period vas

ODe

For the Rev L1abta the po.t-re-

of cODsolidatioa aud also of theologic.l for.ul.tioa.

Tka theolo,izina of the.e raviv.li.t. va. iadead uau.aal bacau.e HiD Westarn

Christandaa, the pietist
.chool • .l

3

~t

did Rot aaaar.lly produc• • theoloaic.l

But then not evary revival

~..aDt

could bo.st • Jonathan Edv.rds.

Aft.r beiDa forc.d out of hi • •ort~ton p•• tor.te t Iclward., durin, til. Stockbrida. y.ars which followed, proc••ded to sy.t. . .tize hi. tbouaht iR •••ri ••
of re.arltable tr•• ti....

Whereupon Bdward.' two .ble.t disciple., Jos.pk

Bell.-y ad s..ual Jk)pltiD., built UpOll tlaeir . . . t.r t • found.tion untU tIl.y
ud coaatructad tU so-callad 'Bev Div1aity.·

"WitlU..a. , ___ r.tion aftar tIM

Av.kelUna tha.a thr•• tUoloaia. hael provided •• ou.ak ,riat for tile doc:triaal
uUs to keep otlaer tUoloai_. ,rindin& for aen.r.tions to ca.e. "14
OUri. . the pre-levolutionary pariod the Nev L1ahtl, whil. aspoustDa reviv.ls ia theory, bee_ IIOre ad IIOre t.ken up with the fiaa points of th.olo,y.

In p.rt, tAis V.I to co_tar the Unit.ria drift of lI41ly a

Old L1aht.

Bovavar, tAa devalo,.ent of • C.lvia1stic Iyltea friendly to reviv.l. ud

~

affact of fODlalbina tlae law Li,kt .ov.... t ael tlw.s r.tAer affactivaly cuttina tu nerva of ravival activity.

As. conMquanca, Hither tU Bdv.rdea

C.lv1D1.t. nor tU older ati-reviv.l CalviD1sta were in • co.dition to hurl
b.ck the flood-tide of Dei_ and illfidalUy wlUch IVept in frca Europe both
bafora ad aftar tU W.r for IaUp. .clanca.

14 Ibid., p. 137

Enalish Dei . . had be. . current for

13
dec.de., but tu 'reReh and IDd1. . W.r bacl s1ven it re.".d 1JIpetu. 111 t . .
Colonie. •• caurcla life v •• ofte. 1aterrupted ad Saciay ob.ervauce 1acre•• 1D&ly d1.reserded.

'lMIl c _ tlae ILevolvt100 and v1t1l it tIM

JI'~Q.Ch

CGIlMcUon,

wlaica ope• • tile aiada of ..ut1pl1ed A.er1ca. to the 111toz1cat1D& idea. _ nat1D& fro. P.rl8.

ID tu new uat100

"Volta1~ aDd

ca.ed by lead1a& Iliad. e. eaaac1p.tor. fro.

'olaey aci PeiDe vere vel-

~l111ou.

tyraDDY, the proper .e-

quel to pol1t1c.l ....c1p.t1oa. 'u5
It 18 cl1ff1clllt for u. to c.,relaead tile ateat to R1cla Jl'raaca .kept1c1. . captured the A.er1caa t.aa1aat1on Dd reducecl tile claurcbe. to tt.aJa.t little
1alaad. ill tlae aiclat of • •e. of 1Df1del1ty.

There w•• budly •

MIl

in public

life who v.a not t1D&ed vitia . . . 1aUdel uti• • , and the colle,e. acarcely
IaMv • atudent who . .cle • •ital Clar1aUaa profe •• ion.

Ac:cc.paay1aa tIl1. 1atel-

lectual rebellioa v ••• r.volution in .oral .tDciard. wkicla di.play.d 1t.elf
,
tlae _r. flqrantly tM furtller v..t one journ.y.d.

There 1. juat1Uc.t1on for

SWe.t· • • tau.aRt rut "iu tM p.r1o«l of tu Revolut100, aad ill the ye.rs u.med1,.tely followi... , rel1g1ous and .,r.l coacl1tiao. of tile COWltry ••• whole
re.cbecl tlae loweat ebb 111 tile . .tire hi.tory of t . . A.erican people. ul6

Jl'or.

tt.a tIM "1r. of &aw.rda .....d p.r.lyz.d by tlae .. develeplMllta, cc.1a& •
abort Ulf -c.ntury .fter tile Great Av.uaj DI.

Iy tIaa year 1790, however, tiley

wer. c.-eaci... to aUke tlMaaelv•• mad to look for r.vival day . . . .1a.
Idvarcl D. Griffin, vhB v •• pr-ilMnt 111 tlae revival .,v_at which followed, f1rat a • • aini.ter ... tlaea •• Pre.i4ent of Willi... Coll.se, .fter
noting tlaat

"loaa

before the de.tIl of Wkitef1eld in 1770 ext. . .i.,. r.v1v.ls 1u

Aaeric. bacl c •••••• " - &ad ao tbey had, . t le •• t, 1a Griff1a' • •e. England -

15ArtlUJr I. Strickland, TIM Great ... r1cH Rev1v.l (C111ciamati: StaDciard
Pre •• , 1934), p. 26.

16SWeet, 2P.J... cit., p. 117.
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veut on to deacribe tu claaqe which now took place:
Abgut the year 1192 c~nced three aeries of events of aufficient ~
portaace to couatitute a aev era. 'rUt year the blood. beao to flow in
Eurgp. • • • That yeer vaa eatabliaud at KetteriDa in Eaa18lld ta.
firat in tu coutiDued aeries of aocieties wBich kave • • • introduced
tile age of aiasiona and of aetive Haevo1ence. Aad tlaat year or the
year before baaaa tha uabroken aeriea of a..ricaa revivala. ~re vaa
a revival in ftgrtla Yamo.th, Me., in 1791. In the aw.Mr of 1192 ORe
appeared ia Lee, in ta. coaty of Berkab1re. Tba followiD& November,
tAe firat tbat I kad the privileae of vitaeaaiaa showed itae1f OD tbe
borden of Rut Badc1aa aad Ly., CODD., vb1ch apparently broaaat to
Christ about a auadred aoula. SiDee that t±-e revivals have aever ceaaed. 11
By the year 1800 revivals had
coaPUaltiea,

eapecia1~y

a~at

in CODDecticut.

become tAe rule ia .any Nev Baa 1 and

lQgatheriaga of

chur~

...oera were

aa.et±-es larger ia ODe year tkan for the twenty-five yeara previoua.

Bvea

tile lIev Bql.aud colle,ea, vitia the poadbl. uceptiOll of Harvard, _Joyed revival aeasOl18.

It .aa at Yale, b.owever, tlaat the revivala gf areateat C01lae-

queace .anifeated theaaelvea, revivals aaaociated vith the name of a araad80n
of Jouatlaan Bc1varda, Tiliotay Dlriaht.

So a1.pific8llt vaa DwiPt in the Se.cond

AvakeaiDi ad ill the aubaequeat auatory ef reviva1i . . that a receat writer on
tile aabject iatroducea it vita the worda, fila the begiDaiaa vaa Dwtaht • ..18

A

. . . of eaorllOua __ rgy ad overpoweriaa peraouality vlLo vaa equally oppoaed to
Frencll infidelity oel, what he considered ita baDdllaid, Bepllblicm politica,
Dwipt aa.u.ed tAe Yale Pnaideacy in 1795.
break the euGI1 l

•

AlIIoat t-diataly a. aouaJat lito

arip" upoa ta. College vllere "a pitiful aiaority, cliDa1Da

daaperate1y to an 1IUaaritecl belief ill Cllriati8ll1ty, hardly dared diapl_y its
loyalty to a faith g __ rally diacredited and .coraed. H19

17Letter , Bc1vard D. C:r1.ffia to Willi. . B. Spraaue, Jo. 20, 1831, ill
Sprque, Lecture. on . .vival. (L0n4oaz BaDer gf Truth, 1959) AppeacU.x, p. 150.
l'seruard A. Weisberaer, Tbay Gathered at tAe tiver (Bo.ton: Little,
Brovn, 1958), p. 63.
19
Chade. B. Cwudqhala, Tiliothy Dviaht. 1752-1817 (lIev York: Nacaillan,
1942), p. 300.

lS
Dw1aht IS aia wa. revi"el aDd lai . . .tlaod wa. frontal attack.

After cbl-

1ellli83 tu Yah infida18 to debate and puttiq thea to rout, be "followed Ili.
iDitial .ucee •• vita a heavy CaDaoaad1D&~O in tke fo~ of a .arie. of lectgre.
OIl

cAe Eviclance. of Di'Yine lavelatin.

Gradually ha drove tile ea.e.y fro- its

lut CMltPO.ts, ad fiaally in tu S"i. . of 1802 a _ _ tw. re'Yival ...pt tbe
caapus, with fglly a tAird of Yale'. two lumued thirty .tudauta 'hopefully
couverted.'

Other revival. aader DwLahtl . . . .i. were to follow in 1807, 1812

..4 1815. UIltil "'er.llip in tile Colle,e Claurcla, open only to tho .. vito pro·
fe.aed cODver.iOB, clillbed to over half tu .t1lClent body.

Evan IIQre lIo.eatous

for the futura. Dwiaht aave IWualf to cAe thaoloaical traini. . of the ill·
cru.1ag nu.bar of Yala . . . vlao wara offari... tJae.salve. for cAe aiDi.try.
TIlle izacludad illbUIII tIaea vith hi.

0WIl

Coa"iCti01l. reauctilll revival., for

Dwi,lat l • theolOU va. fir.t and la.t a revival tkeolOlY.

Mally of the . . - .

that will f1a1are prClll1.... tly in tlli. .tudy, includiaa tkat of A.alael 'attlatou
at..alf, are tho.e of . . .

~

.at at the faat of the Yale Pre.ideat.

'Yro. a

,reat c~der tRey lumed bDw to oataaDauver tae foe • ..2l
A prc.iuaut cbaracteri.Uc of Dlriaht I. ravlvalba wa. Ai. Ulphaa1s
the

liM

of ...... 1 to carry it forward.

OIl

lie ~.elf bd eaployed all 1IaDD4r of

da'ylce • • debata •• lecture., .el'llOll., lateniev., and oqaaized prayer - to
recapture Yala for tlae faith.

Eva.

80,

be "exhortad otaer. to

IU"

_an. of Irac.e I vlt1l all tu power of Ili. forceful peraoaali ty. n 12
Gocl could aava, but, "la Dwlpt l a OpWOIl,

II&Ia

tIla ....
Ya., only

IWualf aa.t u.a cu.. leaely

all the . ._a at Ilia c:l1.po.al toward that araat . .d.

lD. fact, tile vork of

20 Ibld ., p. 301.
21 Ibld •• p. 303.
22Si. .y Earl lied, 'aUani.l Wllli_ Taylor. 1786-1858% A Coaaectlcut
14.baral (Cllicqo: UDiverdty of Cllicqo Pra .. , 1942), p. 27.
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.alvatin was a. ardUCN. a. it va. great.

110 obj.ct could b. atta1a.ed Witlw"t

.ffort. proport1oaal to it; but. if it va. cooac1eatiou.ly pursued. Dwiaht
thouaat tber• •a • •ouad r.a.OIl to exp.ct .ucc•• s ...23

The prop.r u •• of . . . . .

could acl .01114 force a _ ... to cboo•• b.t_eu CIIriat and infidelity.

Aad

cboo.. be .u.t.
If t.hi • ..,...1. on ' ..... ' .a, curacteriatic of Dwiakt. it vas a coa-

aiderabl. departure frc:a tbat of M . . .t.mal ,r. .dpareat. the ,rut Idvard ••
Haad acutely oDS.rY•• :

''Id.war•• ' cOlUl&ct101l with tM Firat Avabll:1a& v . . .uck

differ.at froa Dw1aat's coamaCtiOll with tile SecOild.
. .d vividly of

~t

Edwards preached .:lIlcer.ly

be &ad exp.r1aaced b_t apparently va. ,&au1llely .urpr1s.d

vb.n t1w r.vival begaa.

Dw:1aht deliberately •• t out to .tart a r.v1val 1&

tM coU.,. . .d 8II01lI tIM eaiunt . . . of the .tate.,.24

1D.cleed. accorcliq to

Haa., DlrLsJat. a. d1.t1Det frc:a Edward •• "r.pr. . . .t.ei ao .pec1al .cMel ill
!lev I . .land D1.vi1l1ty • ..25

l.ather wa. be a practical rav1val1at out to . .cure

tao •• r ••ult. Vbicb he f.lt vould ,1or1fy God.

If tb• •ucc ••• of revival1 . .

req,,1r.d a aiaDar l • act1•• ly ut1l1s1aa the . .an. at bia .1.po.al. tbeD tho . .
actioo. wer. to b. cOll.1dar.d -,ooel,' Joutbaa Echrard. to tIM cOl'ltrary aotw1tk.tandiAg.
Suck a cbaaa. 1a . . ,. . .1 •• witll t1le .tr•••

DOW

placed iDcr.a.1",ly on

huaaa r ••poa..1b111ty, and ev•• capability. a . . .aiD.t Div1n• •av.r.1anty.
would aave __y r.p.rcuaaioaa.
eapbaai.

on '-au.'

Coac.m1q Dw1&bt anei the two who carri.d b1s

.t1ll further. LJIUA ae.cher _ei Jlatha1el Taylor, it bas

beea .a1d: "'rbe1r actioas resulted iD a .od1f1cat1oa of CalviDlIa to t1w po1llt

23CwuU.aa"-.

~

cit •• p. 327.

2~d. ~ ~,

p. 101.

25 s1dD• y I. Nead,

"1,.-1l Beeck.r," Caarch Hi.tory. S.pt. 1950, p. 272.
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that it could hardly be recognized aa such.
witll buildiD.g a coherent

conyer.ions.~6

acu.e

Thase aen were neyer ao cODcerned

of tllaoloaical thoupt as tlMy were in wiDDiaa

Under thea Calyloi. . aaye way to Iyanaelicali . . ; under their

caildren eyaaaelical piety would be supplanted by a reliaioua aorali ...
Cauaht between the revivaU . . of Eftaris . .d that of Dwilat - for a tt.e
tom between the two - was the slilbject of this study.

We shall see how the

losical extension of lNight' s doctrine of 'means I into FiDDeY IS poUcy of 'New
Measures' forced !sahal Bettleton to follow out the logic of ais own deeplyrooted convictions and stand against the latter.

In 1800, however, the alter-

natives were not nearly as clear as they would be in 1827.

The revivals wRich

marked the begilmias of the Second AwakeDiDg in Hew Boaland were IlUlCA Ub the
one which had come to Rortba.pton in 1735.

They were centered in the local

church and were pre.iied over by the miniater or a brother pastor .pecifically
iavited to help hia.

Often score. would re.pond with no visible means to urge

thea on ucept the ainistry of the atated servicea.
_etiDas would be bald in private

holM..

OIl occasiou addit10aal

Aiain aDd again there are raference.

to the lack of paysical aad e.otional ucit...at aDd
fact that "the IIOral effecta were .alatary; the

teat~ial.

divis~on

bealed; attantioa to aenice. greatly tDcrea.ed; varioua
.topped; and fa.ily wor.Rip .as observed in the

au.e •• ,.27

to the

10 the church .as
~ralitie.

ware

Truly, Joaat .....

Bdward. would baYe fowad no faul t and cowd have aaked for no IIOre.

26
J .... B. Job.oa, atcurle. G. Finney and a Theol., of lleviyaU . . , "
Ckurch B1.tOry, Septe.ber 1969, p. 339.
27

Q\1oted by Strickland, 22..L

£!h, p. 54.
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ASABEL NETfLE'rON TAUS 'tHE LOIG ..OlD

WheD the Rev

~ •• ur••

Coatrov.ray v •• r-aiaa ia 1826 . . . the y •• r fo1-

lowiDS it .....d that A.allel . . ttletOll v •••1r••ely an old .... an4, ind.ed,
he ataaelf r.ther f.lt tbat vay.

10. Dot. to

~

Pr •• byt.ri88 .tDi.ter . t
~

Dur.... lev York, vaer. he had lone for re.pite iD
"ttl.toa. wrote

011.

April 21, 1827:

-nus

day I _

f •• l thukful that • kiad pro.ideac. ha. l.d.
apre •• .., feeliag.
that I _
Irounel."l

ROW.

1M

aid.t of tIM coaflict,

44 year. of qe • • • I

to thi. plac. • • • I CUIDot

But ill .i.v of tile uncert.iaty of lif. would. .ay

r.ther happy 1D the tllouaht of 1.yiDa .., boaea 1D your buryi. .
If R.ttletoD thCN&ht of h1aaelf •• bei. .

00

the bril1k of et.rnity,

it ia Dot aurpridq tbat oda.ra .lao ••v lUll •• older t1:uua 111. ye.n anel that
• aoci.l l11atari•• of our tiae allowd ai.tak.eDly caaract.rize lUll •• Itt...
f_d "aaeliat of the Gr•• t I.e.i.el ill 1800" wbo by 1827 v •• "too old. to
rflllUlber accur.t.ly hl8

OWB • •rlier

. . thod •• ,,2

'the truth 18

t~t "duriD& the

'Av.kell1. . of 1800' t1aer. were ao outauaeliDa "aaaell8ta" b.caua. "the f.eli . . q.iaat itiaeranta v •• atill .troaa."3
Aa for Hettl.tn, he •• a .ot ey••• profead... Cari.ti•• ill 1800 but •
"Y.Dt.e. y.ar-olel wko v••

J•• t beai.aiD& to f.el the P&Dia of cOD.cieace &Del

apiritual coocern that would l ••d to 111. coav.r.ioa iD l.t. au..er of the
followiq y•• r.

A product of the 1800 Avakell1D1 he ..,.t c.rta1n1y •••• but

urelly ita l ••der.

Bor could anyoae baY. p ....d that R.ttl.tOll would ou

lLett.r. h ... l Rettl.too to Seth Willi.tOD, Hartford Seminary Pounutin Arcbive., •• ttletoa Pap.ra.

2Croa., 22L Cit., pp. 163,4.
3o.or,e Kuala lirney, Jr., 'Ihe Lif. aad Lettera of A.... l I1ettletoa.. 17 831844 (Uapuhliahed PIl.D. Di ••• rt.tin, Bartford S_iaary POWl•• tin, 1943). p. 11.
18

19
clay develop into
Edw.rd., •• v.s

All

.vaaaeli.t of DOte.

Ttaot~y Dw1a~t,

•• tUai.l 'I.ylor.

Be v •• DOt tU gr••d.aD of JOllAtltaD

aor t . . aGn of .ri.tocr.tic p.r•• t., •• v ••

r.r fro. it, . . v •• t . . . .ooad of .ix clUldraa bora to •

f.na coupl. i. t .... SHt"m COIIIlecUcut cc.-m1ty of Borda
ut. of IlL. birda, April 21, 1783.

T&e

81. f.dler iaad .. n.d two lUte..... 1A tU

C_t1Deatal ArIIJ ad t"" .. ttle. dOIWIl
aevolutiooary life.

nlU.JalWort~.

v1t~

~~~ po.t~

IU. bride to • r.t.... r

..it"r S..... l ur AIq _.ttl.ton could qualify for full

___ r.llLp :la t " local c~urc~ ad ae. .d cOllteat v1dl OV'Ili1l3 tU 'lIal.f~V.y
Covea.at' ad pre.e.UIII tUir c~llc1r.. for bapU.

OIl

tlaat bui..

Al tuua~

good .oral peopl., tll.y g.ve tU taree .08. AIlel tan. _uallt.r. only • lia1ted
.-owat of rel1aiou. ia.trucUon for tllat ti...

"rIlere " •• nothiaa 1D the

baokarouad of YOUDI A....l to expl.1D bil l.t.r reputation •• • .tD1.ter of
exc.ptioaal p.r.oael pi.ty.n4
BaD, bovev.r, i. 1Bcurably r.ligiou., aaa youag p.ople e.p.cially, liven
.1lY expo.ur• • t all, . n I.uej.ct to r.ligiou. t.pr•• a1o••• •

WIletllar.t Iaa.e

or in tU district .cuol, Aaalael Nettl.ton iaad beea exposed to tU V•• tain·
.ter Short.r C.teclU_.

Tal. . , too, durilll IU. fonaaUve y.er. r.viv.l. iaad

co.e back to Coaaecticut, aad couv.r.ioa
teeaaaer. aa. old.t.r • •liu.
clU_ &Dd • revival

aaai.

b.e. . . . li. . p••• ibility for

It v •• tlU. cc.biaeUoa of tU

.~.p"n vta1c~

S~orter

fir.t Nt Ilia to tlU.killl.

"At

C4lteORe

tiae

1a p.rticw..r, vllLl • • loa. in the fi.ld., ad lookilll tow.rd tU •• tt1D8

.Wl,

M v •• powerfully impr•••• d v1t~ t . . daoua~t tllat . . aad .11 _n mu.t di•• ·.5

v••

it tu &a81Mr to t . .

4

19t~

Que.tioa of t . . C.t.cllL_ "lUcia .tt.ll..ted .ucll

Ibid., p. US.

s..... t

Tyl.r, .....ir of t . . Lif. &ad Ciaaract.r of hv. A.... l lI.ttl.toa,

D.,D . (Bo.tonl Coaar.,.tioaal Publ1.lU. . Soci.ty, 1879), p. 12.

10
an iapre.aiou: "All 1UDkind, by their faU, loat c...-iOD with God, are UDder
hia wrath and curee, ad

.0 . .de

death it.elf, and to tbe paina of bell forayer"?
tbe iapre .. icm was Ilot la.Una.

,

liable to aU the lliaeries of thi. Ufe, to
Po•• ibly

.0.

lD any event,

RettletOll bJaMlf leur .aid that duil••

&ia IrowinS--p year., altlaou&h nteqat that God would punieb. abillera • • • 1
did not belie"e that I .hould ."ffer for tile fev offeace. of which I 1aael been
IUUty.,,7
It waa not aUl the Fall of 1800 that what BWl-yan temed the ·ac.. of
cOIl"ic tion I be,. to tUe bold upo. lrla.

A. a youtll 1M had ....d

Vith the Puritaa po a t of vievnl and tberefore felt

DO

DO

.,.,athy

quaa. abOtlt atteDcU.na

""'11e alOM, ucl th11lkina witla plea."re on the .cenea of tlae precediq n1&ht,
nd of the lIIIImer in _ich be purpoMd to .,... the by, in c.,ny with .cae
of 111. youaa ca.paiOll., tbe thouaht .uddealy ru.8hed

Upoll

111.

aiD.,

.e . . . t

all die, ad 10 to the jucla-nt, ad Vith vhat f . . liDa. shall we tben reflect

upon the.e .ce.e. ~..

S_deilly "all thoM ........nu in wilicb. he bad takaa

delight vere "e~.t with
INCh

,10.,"

ad fro. that IMIIMnt forward he "dwelt

the aceaea of death, JwlaMDt auci et.ruity • • • AltbouaA he had C01l-

011

.ol.d hia.elf with. tbe thoaaht that he wa. as lood aa other. around hia, and
that hi. cOllditi01l wa., of cour •• , a • •afe a. their.; yet he now felt conacioua
that be .a. unprepared to . . . t hi.

God."t

''rile W•• taiaatar Shorter Catecl11_ .ith hoof. f r . the Scriptures
(Philadelphia: Boar. of Chrietin Uucat1oll, UDitacl Preabytaria Chareb. in
tAe U.S.A., n.d.), p. 7.
7

Qaoted by Tyler, !I!.s..

8

Biraey, !2L

~,

£.!L.., p. 13

p. 20.

9
Tyler, 22..t.. cit., p. 15.
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What he ••nt tllrouah oyer the cou •• of tbe next tea .oath. . . . . . pa .. iq .traaae to4ay, and ...au to those who hav. ccae .., ia the . . . t f."eatly
.vana.lieal or .trictly fuuA ... atal1st circl...

"The road wbich th. p.ait.at
Tba never theoloay

daner had to tr.... l in tho .. daYI "al 1-. . . . hard.
which . . .ra.d a aeuarat10a lat.r off.r.d

aD.

.ali.r "ay."

10 W1thia another

fifte.a y.ar., 111 fact, lIatAani.l 'taylor veuld iatroduce the a." revi..ali . .
frGII lah pulpit 1a Iiev Baveall C•• ter Church.

r~At

the clo•• of a ... ry

.e~

he alwaYl r.p.at.d the imperaUve deaand that tAey ChaOI. oae or th. other and

.tr.s ..d tba Dacell1ty &ad pOll1bil1ty of their doiDa
dOD couJ.d take place quickly, vithout pa .. iq
coavictioa.

In 1atroduc1aa thil

10

at ODc....

CORYar-

tllrouah a drava-out aaOl1Y of

cIlaa. of ..,balll. ra41cal for

Taylor "al ...autully Jo1aed Ity lUI araat fria"G . .d 'alt.r
.r.

ll

.,0,'

Jew laalaad,
lo)1Ull

Beech-

LookiDa back oa hll ova COll'Y.rdOD . .d sub ..qtl8at aiailtry, B••cur would

write:
I CD ••• IlOW tbat 1£ 1 bad bacl the iDltrucUoa. 1 ,i... to iafluir.rl, I
llaoald
c _ out eri,lat i. a f." daYI • • • For ca ..1 like aine,
BraiDard'l Lifa il a IIOlt uadelirabl. thiAg. It ia..... a tiq. for
y.arl. So Inarda aD the AU.cti. .1 i. a IIOlt overvh.laiq thiq and
to c~ aindl the IIOlt .ataaUq • • • 1 have uI.d w:y evenaalical
ph110lopIaJ all . , lif.tt.a . .olieli....d p.opl. "itaout au.b.r out of
the .louab. of lUab Cabill1_.

ba...

For AaaMl lI1.ttl.toa, howe..er, there would It.
of DelpODd. I
yur.

DO

a ..o1oiag the 'Slouala

Be "oald cOilUaue ia aaOBY of .oul for tba ,rut.r part of a

At the tiIM of hil cca1aa ader 'cODVicUon l lle and hie fr1ead. bad

b••a pl . .n10& to .. t up a dalciq Ichool.
..... oodlina IIOr. to do vi th 1 t.
Itruaal•• to aaybody.

111"", vithoat explaaatiOD. he would

Ia fact, lle o1d DOt r.veal hie imaer

Ie hoped that other. "CNld joio laia '111 pur.uit of

lOaimey, ~ cit,. p. 22.
llMead ..olu.e oa Taylor, ~ cit., pp. 59,60.
l2a..cher.

~c1t ••

Vol. 1, pp. 29,30.
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rel1&iOD.;

I

bowever, 1a1. pride kept bill fra. open1Dg Ilis . .art to thea beyoad

uttering. aeaeral word of warutaa to 8a.. YOUlll per. . . .ain8t eoati1llli. iD

I.

tile path of folly or peaa.iD& a aote to tile .... effect.
beailm.1D& of httletOR

letter·writiq propeasity, whicb ia later year. would

be wele. . . by his . . .y fria... yet prcwe _
-.at.

Evea

80,

rerbap. tbis wa. the

Geeaaional .ouree of "'arra .. -

1a1. waruiq• •ow were ricl1culed by .a.. &Dd eppreeiated by

others.
Bis friend &D4l bioarapa.r, "DlMt Tyler, suae.t. that, wben Ifettletoll
fir.t bee... anxious for hi.

.out, ..

did IlOt bave allY tre cOlICeptioa. of

the e1eprrrity of hie beart, oaly that "'be w•• not in a •• fe coaditioa.,.l.3
But for oae brouaht up iD tM

"fo~d

. . . furit&D tradition tllere could be

I.

no lenuiae cooveraioa witaout a keen .en.e of . .art deprrrity.
of aia would not do.

The .tory of httletOR

A vaau .ease

extended aguish is baaieelly

that of hi. caaiDa to tJae place wMre . . coald say with the Old Te.e..nt proput, ''the heart is deceitful aban all tb.iaa., ad • • • exeeedioaly eorrupt, It &Dd go

00

to . .ke tbe per.OD&l. application of the Bew

Te.~t

apo.tle.

"1 know that in . . , that i., in .y £le.h. dwelleth no aood. thing ••.14

To this

day people are slow to arrive at .uch a coaclu.iOD., &Dd Bettleton w••

00

ferent.

liAs is

c~

with per.ons when awakened to a sen.e of their danger,

be weat .bout to e.tabUsh his ova righteousaeas. ,,15

abandoning his

fo~r

This be did, not only by

.......nta aDel forsak:L1l8 the ca.p&DY of old friend.,

but by loiq out into the fields and woods at

oig~t

and for hours at • time

crying to God for mercy.
13
Tyler, 22L cit., p. 16.

14Jeremiah 17:9; &omana 6:18 (American Standard Version)
15
Tyler,

~

dif-

cit., p. 16.
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As might be expected, the wretched youth .as the IIIOre devastated vhen
no answer seemed to

Be began to doubt the Bible and even to Cluestion

COlH.

the existence of God.

OI1ly to have the tho"ght co.e to hia, ''What i f the Bible
If so, he felt hiaself lo.t forever.

should prove to be true?"

"rhese

.tn&g&le. ill his aind," .ays Tyler, "led hla to a IIIOre ju.t mowle.e of his
character and cOlldition. n16
ala a proper sen.e of his

GWIl

Even

tbi.,

however, va. not sufficient to aiye

depravity.

It va. the readina of Ed.erds I

HarraUve of Surpriaina Conversion. ad The Life and Diary of Doid Brataerd,
so

ill-rec~ded

pair.

later on by a.ecb.er, .hich

ROW

plUDIed hla into ciaeper cias-

"Oa.e Gay, nUe alOlle in the field, easqed io prayer, his heart ro.e

qaiDst God, beca"se lie did Bot hear and &Il8Ver hi. prayer •• ,,17

Ju.t then

there occ\lrred to hia the 'a.uia word., ~he carnal aind is eaaity ~aia.t
God. ,..l8

It c . . . .ith .uch oyerwhelaiag force, thi. further r . .elaUon of his

depravity, tbat he fell pro.trate

OB

the around.

TUre . . . yet aDother ob.tacle iD tba .ay.

In his own cOilveraion aarra-

tiye be telh of his attitude at the tiM toward God 1

"1 acc.s.d God of the

areatest ioj"stice ill reClw.riq . . to retura to Ilia • • • 1 considered God
oDliaated to love

M ••,19

Very plainly YOUDi htUetOll .as haviq bi. prob-

1... with cae Calv1A1.Uc docui.... of DiviDe svnre1pty aDd elecUq ,race.
tyler writes;
'thare .a. -.ch talk re.pectiq the.e doctrine., at that tiM, in Borth
Ulliaaworth. Sa.. di ... lieftcl ad opeu1y opPoMd thea. Be . .arched
the ScriptGra. wita areat diliaeace to . .certain whether they are there
tauaht; &ad although 81s heart .a. uarecoaci1ed to thsa, be dared Bot

16

aid .. p. 17.

17 Ibid., p. 18.

l8a.oqa. 8:7

19

Quote. by Tyler, !'!2..!..cit., p. 13.
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deny tDaa, for be v •• conv1Dceel tbat they ware taqht in tha Bible. Be
woulcl .a.att.e •••y to ~self, if 1 . . not electeel. 1 .ball DOt .e
.aveel, evo if 1 clo repent - tben the tJ:aouab.t woulel .rile, 1£ 1 _ not
electeel 1 sball uver repent. this 1JOUlel cut h1a to the ba.rt, ael dasb
to tI:le arouael .11 hi ••• If-righteou. bope.. For a 10111 tt.e he nelureel
tlMse cGllflict. in his mael. Haaavhlle ba be~_ fully coaviD~eel, that
tbe c~els of God are perfectly ju.t, tbat it v.s bi. t..ecliate eluty
to r.peDt, ael that ba llad DO excu.e for cODt1auiaa aaotl:ler . . . . t •
r ••el . . .iDst GH. At tIM s _ tt.e he . . . that .ueb v.s tlae Vickadae.s
of his be.rt, that . . aever .bo1l1el I8,eat, \IIll •• s Gocl .houlel .ubdue his
be.rt by _ act of sover.1p arace.

llaviDa ca.a to tA1s cle.p persus10D of Goel's Ju.tice ael his owa upravity, A.abel Rettletoa v.s oa tI:le vera. of tba conv.rsion wbicb ba craveel.

Aft.r

a final struaale he .aelo. .el hias.lf to .nere1aD arace, wbareupoa, 1A his own
vorel., .... \&IUI.ual. cal.mae •• perv.deel .., s01l1, vhich 1 ttaouaht little of . t
fir.t, except tut 1 v.s freeel frea .., awful cOlWictioa., ad this sa.aU-s
ari.vacl _, fear ina 1 bael lo.t all c_victioo • ..2
aot .uppo•• that be I:aad r.ceivael •

ReV

be.rt.

l

For sever.l days M dar.el

Thea, u

tia.eel aael •• it .....el to be tbe sa.e tbat otber

hi. Mart peace COD-

C~i.ti. . . .nJoyeel,

"be

beau to chiDk it po.sibl. that ba maht bave p •••• el frea de.th uto life ....
ladeeel, "tI:le .or. be uaaiDecl au.aelf, the IIOre evicleac.. he founel that •
are.t cb.aD&. ba4 be.a wrouaht in hi. view. . .el faeU.q. re.pectiDa d.1y;lae

thiDa. • • •

'rile curacter of God BOW .ppeareel lovely.

'Dle S.viCNr vu ex-

ceeeliqly pr.cious; and tba cloctr:1De. of araee, cowuel. vhicb be b.acl felt
.-h bitter opposition, he coat..,l.t.el with delipt • • • • v •• r ••ely to
••y vitb the Apo.tle, by tbe .rae. 9f God 1 . . vut 1 ... " 22
IIot 1-. b.fore be hael deriv.el

DO

c_fort frta reaeliDa JouthaD. Icbr.rels t

accouat of lMviel Bru1l8rel l s brief, bl.zina care.r.

20

Ibiel., p. 18.

21Quoteel by Tyl.r, ibiel., p. 14.
22 IDiel •• p. 19.

Ii_ Asabal •• t tl.tOD, at

25
lea.t ia tM auur aud II&tter of hia couveraioa, wa. at.uiaa
arouad vith. that otber Connecticut youth of frqraut _rye

OD. c~

Wkat Iclvard.

wrote of Brunerd. applied equally vell to "ttletOD:
Hi. Coavict1OD. of 110., prececl1q hi. Ur.t cOlllolatiODI ill Chrilt, vere

uceed.1Ilaly deep ad tllorouah; hil trouble ad. uerciH of ai.acl, by a
lenM of 1111 aad ai.leE)', .ery areat _d 10lli cOl1tilUled; aM the light
let 1llto hi. ai.lld at COllYariiOil ud 18 proanlai.e laDct1ficat1oa, appear. to ba.e 1:aad ita aeaa1De huab11lla 1ufluence UpOil hia, to hcYe kept
hia low ill Ri. 0WIl eyel • • • Xu hil cOlrlerlioa be wal brouaht to lee
tae aloE)' of that way of lal.at1OD by Clarllt, that 11 taUlbt 1a what are
called the doctr1ul of arace • • • It 11 .eE)' n1c1eat that Hr. Brataerd "
cOR.erliOD val vaolly cornlpoa4eat to Wbat 11 called tbe calvillilti~al
acaae.., _d was the effect of thole doctr1u.es applied to hil beart.
Bot oaly Hettletoa'i experience but h1l attitude toward allur.ace val
typical of tae older Cal.1Ili_.

'twentieth Ce.tury Calvillilt. lI&y talk With

coafideuce of the '.eeurity of tae believer,' but Cal.ill1.t. of aD earlier
tiM, a1.1Ila dlliaence to II&ke tkeir caUiDa and electiOll lure, alphalizad
rataer tbe 'parH.eraaea of the .a1ntl. I

So it wa. that lIettleton flba• • uch

a deep &ad abiding .enle of the deceitfulae •• of tbe huaaa beart, aDd of the
daager of Hlf-decaptiOD, that not Op1y at thi. pariod, bat ever afterward.,
be va. ueaedingly caut1ou. in expre"1n& hil "lief that be va. accapted of

God."

la.tead, be vould lay, "1 Aa.e no clollbt that 1 have relia10ul . .joy-

..nt. but the quelt10n ii, .utber it be of the r1aht kinG."

Or, al

OIl aD-

otber Gecaaioa, -rbe JaO.t that 1 have . . .bared to .ay re.peet1lla 1I)I'se1£, 11,
that 1 th1Bk it
10.

Po •• 1ble

1 lI&y get to heevea.,.24

TIlat va. a. far a.

u

vould

Whene.er other. vould expre.1 a Itroaa cODfidence 1& their sal.at101l,

b. val .ure that they did aot realize wbat trick. their beart. could play OR

ta...
23

.JonathaD. Edward., The Works of Preaident Idward. (lie. York.: Jlobert
Carter and Bro •• , 1868), Vol. 1, pp. 662-5.

24
Tyler, 2h cit., pp. 19,20.
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Why de.cribe .t aome l.aath the p.ychololY of Hettletoa's cODYeraioa?
For the good re •• 011 that vhat happeued to t ... youth is • l.rge explanation of
tae.an.

81 •••lv.tion experience aDd the revival which it c.t.lyzed in hi.

hcaa church, the Second Society of Ulli1ll"orth, Hre to •• tul1ah • p.ttern

for .11 the .ub.equent reviv.l. with which ba v •• coanected aDd the conver.ions
...oci.t.d .ith thea.

AI Hettl.tOll I • recent biolrapur hal upra ••• d. it:

81. fe.r had be.n r •• l panic. hi. rapeataac. true aaony, and the peace
of aiad wtuc:b he finally aehi.".d v.. de.p and .... t. It .... , in • v.ry
re.l .en •• , • p.riod of prep.r.tion for the work ba w•• to do. It aada
IUa .,.,.thetic ..i th the probl... of o~., but it .bo . .de hill iap.ti •• t with cODv.r.iOD. too ••• ily

.0Il.

throuaa it all • reviv.li.t of • v.ry particul.r .ort ••• in the .akiaa.
AI.hel •• ttletoll'. road to cODv.ra1ou . .y have been tortWiN., but the re.ultut cbaaae. in hi. Ufe were prOllOUDced. It hal often been
who have tr.veled .uch • route.

'0 v1tb

tho.e

)fettl.tOll'. ~c.tti.b .cIai rar, ADdre. BOIUlr,

.uffered .ven 10Dg.r pre-cODver.ioa di.tre •• but fifty year. l.ter could write
i8 hi. di.ry:

Let M record it to the pr.be of the alory of div1ae Irace and infinite
Mrcy that for . . .y ye.ra (incleed, . . . . .y .s I can r ...... r). liDee .,.
fir.t dilCO'Very of the .iDaer'. vay to God by Chrilt, I have aever been
.ll.ed to 10•• .,. ••y to the Mrcy ••• t for • .:1D&1. clay. I have DOt
.l••y. bad. brilht SUDJ~' but I have every day had .cm1ipt, aDd not
clarkDa .. iD .,. 8oul.
Ia the c ... of t'" frelhly-cOllv.rt.d )fettl.toa . . . . .r. told that he "had the
• • t iDt.n.. dea1r•• to b. in.tnaental in tb ••lv.tion of hi. f.llow Mn."
WorkiDa ill tlla fi.ld., he would ••y to h1aMlf.

iDa

"u

I aiaht b. the Man. of • .,,-

NUl, I 'Dollle pr.f.r it to all the ric.... _d hoaor. of th1e world. ,,27

OM

25

Biraey,

~

cit., p. 26.

26

ADek.v A. BOBar, Diary &ad Lif., Marjory Boa.r, .d. (Loa40a.: lamaer of
Truth, 1960), pp. 322,3.
27

Tyl.r. 2.2.. cit., p. 21.

27

Son, throuah the r.adioa of the Cqaaecticut Bv!D&.l1cal Myal1. . , the v1a1on
of the fara boy wa. fyrtaer widen.d by accouat. of the .arly v.ntur•• of Willi. . Car.yl. Inglish Bapt1.t Ki ••1oaary Society aDd al.o of the London Ml.81ODarey Soc1.ty, both of whica had be.u founded in the previous cleea4e.

'the IIOre

he r.ad tIM IIOre de.1rou. he wa. of ao1ng forth a. a fore1p mi.e101l&ry, if
God .hollld opea the way.

That would take . . . dOiq, howev.r, for llattletoa I •

• ducat101l bad be.n lia1.t.d to tIM village school.

Then. too, he .....d bouad

to th. fara for aD extended p.r1ocl vbaa h1a father d1.d in an 1802 .p1d.ea1c
aBd A.abal bec... the .01••upport of th. f . .11y.
BoIl.thel •••• the i . . . r co.pul.1on to prepare
aBd •• p.eially for a1s.1oaary . .n1c., wa • • troq.

~.lf

for th.

~.try,

He b.gg.d and borxowed

book., aak1A& tH lIO.t of .v.ry .pare --.at for .tucly.

Dur1.oa the wiater

IIOIlth. he taulht .cbool, aad _ y a wiuter . . .niea the yoydlful t.acUr vould
tua.elf r.cit. to hi. aiti.t.r.

So it va. tbat ewer the

CCNrS.

of th. next

thr•• y.ar. De wa. able to br1q b.i.aHlf up to tIM aiailma r.,uinaata for

adaL •• iOll to Yal., bea1Dn1A& hi. fr ••baan y.ar in the fall of 1805.

Por a

ce.-

ec.b1nation of rea.oaa "M va. aev.r IIlOr. tbut aB av.rag• • tudeut.,.28

••

.arUy he va. away fraa Mew Bav. . a Ir.at deal of the t:l.e, ret:am1a&

a...

help with plaDt1B& and brv•• t1D&.
tba .1de to help pay

up."•• , all

tioaal acadeaic record.
body.

III additiOD, he did .chool-t.achiq on

of whieh c-.tr1buUd to a 1••• thaa exc.p-

Bor wa. . . particularly proatneut aao... the .tudeut

Older than lIO.t aa4 hiahly IIOtivat.d, he vas there for buaiD••• O&1y.
Bot that he fail.d to . .ke hi . . .rk.

eD.C.
II&Il

to

va.

alO88 r.lia1oua lin...

A. aiaht be exp.ct.d, 111& 1Ilflu-

Exactly OD. hundred y.ar. lat.r another Yale

vaa to l.ave a .ia1.1ar Uipr•• a YpOD h1& cOllt8llporari...
28
Biraey.

~.

c1t., p. 35.

CODe.m1ng

28
Willi . . W. Borden, a cl.ssaate wrote:

r~o

matter if some said he was too reli

R

gious, or others that he was too narrow, or that he was heavy, there was one
thing that nobody at Yale ever questioned - that was that he was .trona

...

I can vouch that he was the strongest religious force in ~ur class.,~9

The

very same vord.

~ght

have been used to describe A.abel Nettleton. Nettleton

needed to be strong, too.

Although Yale had experienced a revival in 1802, by

1805 a new .eudent generation that vas .tranger to the revival had taken over,
with the result that Nettleton was the only 'professor of relllion' in the
.ntering cl.ss.

Soon, however, ....a. join.d by a clOH friend fro. his home

coaRUDity, Philander Panaelee, and the two YOUD& Mn, tosether with s _ others,
fo~d

a sort of 'Uoly Club.'

TRis band of entbu.i.sts were to be

T~thy

Dwight's .hock troops as once ..ain the Y.le Prelident .ougbt to capture a
Yale student body for Chri.t.
AI before, the Sre.t end in vi.v v •• reviv.l, aad, when it broke out in

the winter of l807 08, Hettleton had -..ch to do with it.
R

A friencl .nd fonaer

roa.aate re.iniac.d about tho •• r.vival day.:
Rettleton ••• nO indiff.rent 'pect.tor, but ..ana the first to discover
indic.tioa. of .p.ci.l relilious t.pr••• ion., aud to ..ek out per.on. in
• • t.te of r.ligiou. anxiety • • • Often did I see ~ with ODe or tvo
....rt-burc1ea.d youth of the youaae.t cl.n, v.lkilla .na in .na in the
collele y.rd, before ev..u.na pr.yers, cOllYerliaa upon the gr•• t inter•• t.
of the .oul • • • It v•• .aDif•• t that hi. cOllYers.tion vith IUch iadividual., hi •• ilent and vao.t.nt.tiou. l.bor., in ccnmectioa vith IU.
CIlr1ltian bretbr.n in their JleeUq for pr.yer ad coaf.renc., held. 30
very prom.uent and iaportut pl.c. in that ~r.bl. aucl joyf"l sea.on.
Bare v •••caetbiq of • previev of the vay in vhich .. ttletOll vould 10 .bout
hi.

GVIl

revival lliaistry.

&er., too, v •• a ... after T:t.othy Dv1ght '. heart.

It ••• not ooly • tribute to Dwight's p.rception that he said of Bettleton at
29
!Irs. Bowar' Taylor, Borden of Yale '09 (PMla.. lplU.a: Chin. Wand
His.ioo, 1943), p. 149.
30

Tyler,

~.

cit., p. 27.

29
"He will lUke

.bout this t1ae:
.v.r

ORe

Gf the .o.t o.ful . .a this COWltry has

Hea.I.J~
Gr•• t. bow••• r. •• ••• the .ppr.ci.tiou of tba two for .ach other. the

.tud.eat . . . aot ov.rawed by tile Pr.8icleat.
q.ia.t lUa

tDeoloaic.l i ..ue.

OIl •

U ...4 be. he could .tad over

So he did ia hi • •eaior year after lJIriaht.

ill • .erie. of •• E'IIOD., .ch'ac.d tile icle. "that the pray.r. ad .tri.i... of

awake_d. .iaaer •••ltlaouaa they po ..... DO .or.l 10odu . . . .re DOt to be re,.rda4. ia .U c . . . . . . . po8iti.ely 8illful. n32

'to llettl.tOll.

no

e.ea before

cc.i1lS to Yale had cut hi. theologic.l ey.-te.th on Edw.rd •• Bell..,. ad BopkiD', this •••

All

error v\:aich ca.pra.1 ••d the doctriae. of tot.l depravity ad
It .1.0 r.D COURter to 1118

.overeip Irac..

0Iftl

discovery of tba . .tire

ful .... of ai. pre-coaYer.ioa r.l1&iou. ob.ervaac...
"There w••

DO 0IUl

.ia-

Accorcliag to Tyl.r:

poiat ia theolOl1 oa wbicb hi. mad ••• .ore fully e.t.b-

li.bad than this; or on .hic. be .ore nrelWoualy iaai.t.d. durillS 1Li. life,
both ia the pulpit, &ad La hi. cQGver •• tioa vith awakened .iDBers ...33

ODc.

q.1a. the couvictioaa of the youta aaticip.ted the poaitioa. that would De
taUa by the ....

.ua•• t

'thia i. ROt to
t1ae fully .et.

that A.abel lettletoll·. COByictioa. wr. by thia

Ju.t tke ye.r before he h.d beea

.0

troubled by doubt •• per-

hap. Itrouaht oa by ov.rwork, tlLat he bri.fly vitadrew fr_ IU. coll.,e cour.e.
Iv•• p •• t 1Li. forti.th birthday he H_d .or. flexible thaa . . .y

wilica ••• cber l.t.r pre ...ted •• proof that lettl.tOll had.

lirney,

~.

c.rt.ill

Tb.re 18 IU. wll-kaowa 1824 l.tter to L,.a Beech.r,

theologic.l poiau.

31

OIl

cit., p. 38.

3Zryl.r. ~. cit •• p.
33 Ibid •• p. 30.

2a.

ODe.

taken the .or.

30

lib.r.l poaitiou of B•• cher and T.ylor, • poaition whicb b. c . . . to rep"di.te.
OIl the .ud.ce, it would .... that B••cher b.d • po1Bt.

Wrote •• ttletoa:

• • • 1 belie•• it to be • utt.r Gf f.ct that you ad 1 are r.all,. •
diff.r.at kind of Calvini.U fr.- what Uaitari• • hav. iaqia.d • • •
1 do .appos. that we preacb .or.l Oblig.tion aad depeaGeac. diff.r.at
frca aaGy of our old di.iu. - tbat ill . _ thi.... the Cal.ini_ of ConuectiCgt or !lew Baalaud baa UDClerloae . . 1IIportaut cUBa.. Why not take
tlU.. grouad with Unitarian.? We feel .0 COUC.l'Il for old Cal.iai_.
Let U . . ai.pute it •• lllleb •• they pl..... we f . . l bouad to u u 110 ~
f.a... C. . h.. to the ••aaa.Uc.l nate. 1lOW tauaht ia . . . Baalud.

Kettl.tOll, it co b. upl.iaed 1B p.rt by hia fri.aclMip for Beecher ud bi.

had a

irr•• i.tibl. w.y abGut bia, aad . . ttl.ton,

the i.aaa which would

OIl. clay di.i. . thea,

. . .cher qaia.t the c~ .ael9, &lUi

GIl

no

di4 Bot yet hav. to face

f0ua4 it v.ry . . .y to .upport

bie friod'. t.nu.

la 1809, however, it w• • • cOll.hteatly Calvini.tic A.abel HettletOll

wbo gr.c:tuat.d fro. Yale r.ther be.vily burclea.d witb debt..

To •• tiefy hia

cr.clitora, he ..cured. • poaitiou .a Butl.r to the Coll.,. for the year 1809-10.
Duriaa the clay hour. he aap.r'Yia.d the food .enic•• , aueh .a they were, wIlil.
i. the .veuiaa he purauad furth.r atudi.a Ulul.r the clirection of rr.aic:lent
Dwight.

The follOlfiBg y •• r he atudi.d with the Coaare,.Uoual lU.aiat.r .t

Hilford, Coanacticut, lookiaa forw.rd to • lic.a.ur. to pr.acb, which w••
,rut.d 11ia by the New Bav•• W•• t A..oci.U_ in Kay, 1811.

Not tbat he had

aDy thouaht of •••kiDg • p •• tor.t., for the vowa of God w.r. upon
to the D .. ioB fi.ld.

~

to go

ID the pr.vioua y.ar • DUIIb.r of atuclenu . t Andover

Tbaologic.l Se.inary, 1Bcludtaa Adonir. . 3udaoa and •• ttl.toa'a good fri.nd,
8.... 1 Hilla, bad l.d out ia foraiq the Alleric.n Board of Cc.a.f.aaiOll.ra for
lor.igD Miaaio...

34
B•• cher,

Tyl.r t.Ua ua tll.t, when BettletOB he.rd about it, "be

~.

cit., Vol. 1, p. 410.

31
l . . .Rted nth tear. that he could not heve been there.

Be feared that it wa.

aa iRdication of ProvidellCe that he va. not to be per.itted to

bec~

a at.-

81ouary ... 35

Hi. at •• ionary purpo.e, however, reaaiRed ateadfa.t.

of the Allericaa Board or

.OIM

A.aitiua the call

other .eRdilll aseney, he devoted lUa.elf, in

dle aeanwhile, to .upply preachi", in what were known a. ·.aate place.,' ..all
or run-ciowu churche. which could not affora a reaular atai.ter.

CODDecticut,

more tbaD aay otAer of the Be. IqIand State., had lo.t population duriua the
la.t decade of the 18th CeRtary aad tbe firat decade of the 19th in an outaigration to Ve~t, We.tern J1ew York end the old Iilortlave.t Territory.36
The rural co.Pmi tie. ctf Coaaecticat felt the 10•••• e.pecially, and lIUly a

villas. cb.urch ROW fouad it a .truule to .unive.

There were, howbeit,

other rea.oa. for the ezi.teDc. of the '.a.te place.,' a. A.abel Mettietea
.00Il

di.covered.

Why, be wORdered, .ere there an UIlu.ual lWIIber of the.e

churcbe. which bad .eeR better clay. ia the .outhea.t corner of tbe State?
Ou tai8&, he l.arud, they .bared in

c~.

They vere all cburche. that

bad beeR "i81 ted by the Rotoriou. J .... h"euport 111 the latter .tage. of the
Great Awakeaios.
Iatri&ued, he inve.tigated further, ciiasiaa into the pari.h record. of

the Church ia Morth Stcta1DatoR.

Be wa. able to piece tAe .tory tOiether vith

the balp of entrie., pa.pblet. vritteR at the

u.e,

two or three of the olde.t in the c~ity.

It ..... that North StOBiqton

bad ORce had a large and four-i.hiq

c~regatiOD.

ad the recollection. of

OIl the e"e of the Great

A.akeai. tAey bad called a nev ainiater, Jo •• ph "i.h by
35Tyler,

~. ~.,

~.

Under "i.b tbe

p. 34.

36Cf • B.e&iuld IIor .... , The "rOlltier ia the l"omati"e Year •• 1183-1815
(Bev York: Bolt, Iu'nehart anel WiR.ton, 1910), p. 12.

32
Chuch bad .bared larSely ill tlae .piritual beufiU of tbe AvakeD1q.

In

Fi.h l • haadwx1ttaa there appeared thi. entry for a certeia -..ora~le Sunday:

.tIn thi. Ireat ad alorio". cl&y of arace were ada1ttea in
ina per.oD. • •

• • tf

ODe

cl&y the follow-

to whica va. attached a U.t of e1sllty - . -•• 31

110 fever

thaD eilhty bad in one cl&y jo1aed a .1llage Church OR tbe .treaata of a c.avar810D te.tiaoD.y.
neD. .bert .oath. after ta1. 1naatherina. J .... Da..Dport ud ca.e to
StoDiqtGD.

A. lin.y .-arize. the .ad .tory. Dav• .,ort .G_ decided. "tllat

Jo.eph F1.h wa. aGt .uffic1e.tly e.tau.1a.t1c over eae Avake.1ag.
Ri. part. re • • ted the wUDv1tad. 1Dtruaion of au ouu1d.r.

Fi.ll. oa

lie bea••ed that

A

there were .D0uaA .iSA. taat tlae Spirit of God va. at work iD the pariah.

rivalry dev.loped IMtvae. t .... u.d Daveaport ••IU to deaouace the m.1.ter.

s.

eDCGuraa.d Ri.

CJWD

couvert. tG vitldraw froa rhla·. Cl:wrch ad .et up a

rival coaarelaU011."38 _1cla tiley did. almoat four Iluadr.d. iuclwl:t.q a1a.tytvG Maben. "reak1q away.
.,.,ed

OIl

d1U_.

to another towa.

WMreupoa ».aveaport. hi. m ••1oa acccapli.bed •
Before loaa botla clwrdul. were 1. a .truaaliJa&

Wb.e. fiaally r.wait.d ia 1821. they could claia

~ut

COll-

.uty .....r.

betve.. thea.
All tile a1.tre ••1q detail. Xettleton . .covered .eveDty y.ar. aft.r the
.veDt.

It va. not o.1y wbat a...aport bad doae wh1cll alar.ed ht.; it va. the

way he carried it off.

Jo.eph rhla ud writt.n a paaphlet

39

4e.cr1bi• •a.e

of the 1o.terloper l . . .thod. - Ai. eacouraataa 8Oi. . . .d outcrie. 1R the .ervice. a. .ip. of
31

81~rity.

bi. qllickae.. 10. declariq peopl. ccnw.rt.d. hb

Cit.d by Biraey. !i.. cit •• p. 51.

38

Ibid •• p. 52.

39 bcerptad by tyler.

22,. cit •• pp. 36-39.

33

u.u.benlll of CODYert8, al. deacN1lciq of those WDo opposad lUa •• UIlC01lverted.
tus proaotiq of ylsiODS ad trance-liM .tate., hi. turaiaa hi. follow.r.
loo.e •• public exhorter..

Hettleton . . . . . .aut.l Rote of .11 the.e irreau-

l.ritie •• for.ver re.ouace4 tae. for ktaaelf ad
.a_ld they ...iIl re.r tllair head..

dete~iaed

to oppo •• tbea

HDre p.rticul.rly, Re purpo ••• ia his

uut to be • friend to • s.ttled I or

I

.t.Ddiag· ainieter.. •• p •• tor. of

churches vere c.lled in tAose day..

U DaYeDport broM dOW'll the Wlueace of

ailli.ter •• 11•• Hettletoa. would do everytll1q po.sible to Jaold up their .....d ••

''Be ••• coaviDced that witlaout • •ettled aiai.try ther. cfNld lte

DO

r.tioa.l

prospect of buildi. . up caurclle•• or of enjoyilll , . .uiae reviv.l. of reliaion. tAG
)lor ••• the thre.t to tu aiRistry .ltoaetiler • th1:ag of tile p.st. for
tU S.coad AW.MIli .... even in Hev Eaalaad. had prod..sced it.

ot..

0VIl

crop of ze.l-

There v.re ODce . .ai. self-styled evauaelists within .ettletOG's

J_.

areaatiOGal coanection who coaducted tDa.aelv•• .ucll •• »aveaport bad.
of tIle.e. a

of doiq ttullls.

0W'Il

Coa-

ODe

IMvi.. .ouaat to WiD Hettleten over to the »aveBport way
Suppos.d.ly a ai .. ioaary to the ladia.s. Davi.s spent .w:h of

lais t1.lle seekiag to evageUze tu. fellow Yaakees.

Be c.b.arged that settled

.tni.ters vere oppo.ed to revival. and insi.ted that there could be no reviv.l
ia any c~ity unle •• the aiaister were first Ibroken

down.'

Davina just

tr.ced the trouble ill the North Stollinaton Church back to Davenport.• Rettleton
was hardly inclined to agree with Davis.

Still less .0, wheat on inquiry, he

learned that Davis and his kind had left IlOre than one wrecked congregation
behind thea.

In fact, the various Congregational AssociatioDs had .ought to

curb their activitie., OGly to . .et with defiance.
40

Ibid.

J

p. 40.

It wa. little wonder that

34
~nisters

resident

bad opposed Davi..

Hettl.ton bad been influenc.d through

his contacts "ith Davis, but not in tbe w.y the latter int••eleel.

lIe".s ItOre

.yap.thetic than ...er witb the ~llist.r'. poiDt-of-vie" and til. ItOr. det.rain.d
in his awn itin.r.ting "to act .s be wo"ld wi. an itinerant to act in bis
church i f he w.r. the

~nist.r. ,.41

With sucb an .ttitude an_ with hi. ob.. iou • •vanaeli.tic aift., it is not
.urpri.ina taat •• ttl.ton ••• .0OB i • .uca de.and tbrouabout Couaecticut &ad
b.yond.

KiBist.r .ft.r .tBi.ter .".pended hi. rule aa.in.t ittDeraat. i.

order to obtai. t • • •rvic •• of tbe rec.nt Y.l. ar.duat..
•

could acc.pt tll.r••• r. ..veral he bad to r.fu...

..al followeel, or

.0

it •• _d.

fr•• to follow out Ai. oriaiaal

For .... ry iD.. it.tion

Ev.rywber.. weat revi-

His c.lendar " ••• 0 full he nev.r fouad biIl. .lf
~.a101l.ry

inteatio..

Nor.ov.r, If.ba1l.... r . .

• poke of 1.aviDa the work .hich he ••• doinl to 10 to the
... oci.te • •ouabt to di ..u&cl. 1Ua," citill3 "b.1. ar•• t

~.a1OB

.\lCC• • • • •

fi.ld, hi •
an itiaerant

pr••cber • • • ( •• ) proof be ••• .1 r ••dy doiaa .bat Go4 .ant.d bia to do. n42
Lookiq back

OR

H.ttl.ton·. acU... day., IU. coat.-porary, Bl.u.r

Port.r, wrote in .ft.r y.ar.:
• • • tAi. di8tiq"i."d it1aerant fowad DO difficulty to labor •• an
••• iataat of .t.t.d p•• tor., without aakiq 1Ua•• lf tlaeir riv.l. If i.D
aay i •• Ulac. be could IlOt cOll.ci.ntio"ely co1Dc:icle with the ..i."•• or
cooper.t. i. tAe ....ur•• of • p •• tor, ..oq
caaq. .. ••• iavit.d
to labor, .. did not lOW diecord tD tbat churcb. nor •••k to detacb their
.ff.cti• • fra. tbat ~1l1.t.r, but qui.tly wita_rev to aaother place.
coaHqueK•••• , taat the .. hite of tlU. cle..oteel Hrvaat of Cllrht
w.r• •l ••l~ .ouallt aad ....er dr.aded nor r.lre'ted, by ~1l1.t.r. or
cure •••

who..

T"

41

Biraey,

42Ibid.~
43

~.

cit., p. 54.

p. 47.

Quot.d by liney, ibid •• p. 43.
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In all of tlaia Aa.hal . . ttletOil v •• a1apl, .ctiq out hb eGllv1etiona, con·

v1etiOil. wh1eh had aot MO develapecl in • vae......

Ivery eveat of hh

c...rbt1aa Ufe, bea1aa1aa vita hia eORnraion, pl.yed • p.rt in their .Up.
1D1.

Hia dhaareeMllt with 't1Jlothy Dw1aAt, Ilia d1.p.t v1th J_a Daveaport,

h18 d1ate.te for J_a u.v18, toaetbar the, do .ueh to -.plaiD tae . . . ¥bo,
.fter hi.

0W'Il

e.reer had p....d ita .POS", votic! ao 8treauoull, d1a,uU the

aiaiatry ad . . taocl. of aotller vbo.e IIOre atartl1Ja& e.reer v •• t1an
ria ••

OIl

tae

CHAPTER

"nil

3

~ILL, SHALL VOICE CONVDiCES 01 SU!"

MaDy Dav. been the book. aad book.1.t. 1 ••ued ov.r the p•• t c.atury ad
.ore oa tha aeaerel aubj.ct, "Bow to Pr.-ot. and COIlduct • Succ••• fw. l.ev1v.l. ,,1
It is doubtful 1£ A••hal Bettl.tOR would hav • •pokea of leoaduct1ug I
of r.l1aioa, I for be tAouaht of lUaa.lf . . . .rely

1 •• a1.tiq'

•

'r.v1v.l

in reviv.l ... -

.on. - .a.e forty of ~ 1_ tbe y ••r. 1811-22, by ki. ~1. .r.phar'. count.
lot oaly did be .e. lUJu.lf •• U. aiaht.r' . . . . htaat, but 81. p.rt vaa
ply to coop.r.te WitA what God . . . .lr••dy bri. .i . to p....

.ia-

He "aev.r hel" out

tke ide. to churcu. tluat they eo~d ' •• t up • reviv.l' or that tkey could
Dav. revivel . t any U ... "
t.rpoaiU_ of God. ,,2

Tru. r.vival, be 1naiate", v ••• ".GY.nip in-

Hi. fri.nd, JoaatlaaA

tati_ to S.lhltury, Coaa.cticut.

Le.,

t.ll. of b.1. co.111& by i . .i-

Howev.r, wtaan ha di.cov.red that hie pr•• -

.ac. v •• c ... id.r.d ....atiel to tha d•• ired r.viv.l, "be .t oac. decl1aed
.tay1. or aakiaa any .ffort, ••1ill&, II caa do
thi. aa _u.ul r.action

OR

Bettl.to. '. p.rt.

BO

aood h.r•• 1 ..3 1I0r •••

'-wu.

Ile fOUlld thet they were

pl.ciq ad.... dep.ndenc. on hila, ha oft.n .uddealy dis.ppe.r.d, .t l ••• t for
•••••OR.,.4

)lor did ha .acourq. the notioa, which ri ....y •••

l.rize, th.t r.v1val would aur.ly ca.e if
faita. •

God'.

80GB to

popu-

people prayed ltae pr.1er of

C.rtainly God WOtIld Iaotaor htabl., fen.at prayer.

But pr.yi.. that

.ought to force God'. hand ••• DOt bold; r.tber ••• it brazen and pre • .-ptuous.
ITitl. of vola.e .d. b1 B.. A. Torr.y (Be. York: Flemill& H. l.evell, 1901).

~l.r, !t.

cit., p. lS3.

3Quot.d by Tyler, ibid., p. 56.
4

~.,

p. 151.
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Such attitudea hardly _de for aaareuive evauseli_. by .odern ataBdard..

ladeed, the energetic Ly.aa leecher wa. quite t.patieat with Hettleten

for aot pre8a1Dg the battle more viaorou.ly wben tae latter vaa
in Beeeber'a Litchfield, CORftecticut, pariah.

~ai.tering

In a letter to hi • •oa, Idvard,

Beecber ca.plaiaed:
later no •• Irother lettletOil has relaxed aU exerUna a. to v1lit1Dg
aacl effort. to puah aud uUDd tlM work ucept OIl the Sabbata and ia
lecture., ad 11 beca.1q . . . U, in part for lou of stiaulu. and in&CUft. Be i. gatlaer1a& ia tlae awakened ad band.ina tile coavert., and
.e... incl1lpoM4l to _ke . .y ~re "ork for hia.elf. 1 _ troubled.
b.t CaaDOt .ay or do anyth1aa.
LYJUIl Beecher, however, waa never

ODe

to do aotb.1q.

If be coW.d aot get aU

the action be v . . ted fro. the .vaugel18t, be hiJuelf would provide the re.t.

So it vaa that 1a

&A

earlier letter be reported to Idward that '~ettletOG"

preaclliug and .., exhortation .....d to have great effect."

Mot that be felt

he could di.p.a.e vith hi. vi.itor' • •ervice., for he .ent on to .ay, ~ •
• ettleton vill COllUDue for the pre.eat, but I had bard work to keep hia on
tlae Sabbath."p

Very evic1eatly tb.ere wa• • _tai. . about the reluctant evaqeU.t vhich
even Beecher valued hi&hly.

tbat va. h18 eff.ctiveaeu, v.rified not

by the illaediate renl ts a. by the pa.liug of tiae.

'0 INCh

Few engaged in pubUc

naDleli_ have beea able to aay, a. did Hettletoo, aud with trutafuln.u:
"1 have b.en lookiDi over the regione where God revived his work for the two

years pa.t.

The thou.and. who have prof ••• ed Christ in this time, in lenaral,

appear to have run vell • • • 1 thiDk th.y hav. exhibited more of the Christian
taper, and a b.tter exaapl., than the s ... nWllber vho have profened rel1&iou

5
6

Beecher,

~.

cit., Vol. 1, p. 346.

Ibid., Vol. 1. p. 345.
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when there va. ao rev1val ...7

A. 1£ to conf1rm the Selleral

rul.,

on to c1te several 1n.ta.o.ce. of convert. who had. not 'run vell. '
l1ke Moody after
Rot

God'..

~,

h. th.n went
110 doubt,

Nettleton vould h.ve char.cter1zed .uch . . h1. convert.,

ODe CauDOt but be tmpre ••e4 With h1. 1ntt.at. knowled,. of what

had happened to th1. per.oD and that after he bad left. co.Rua1ty.

Probably

ao 1t1ura.o.t dnce Paul hilaself . .iAt.1Iled closer contact - throuah extendve
corre.poadeace, return v1.1t., amd 1nterce•• ory pr.yer - With tho.e who had
profen.d Chrllt under h:i.. aiD1atry.
U ve had oaly Hettleton '. vord for 1t, we aiSht well be .kept1cal of
hi • • ucce ••• tory.

Hi. b1oar.pher, however, aatbared aff1c1av1ta fro. .cor••

of ~1.ter. vbo had had to l1ve w1th the re.ult. of "ttl.to.'. labor ••
V1rtually to . . . . they conf1r.ed the trvta of the evangeli.t'. own accOUDtiaa.
JillDre than tea year. after a revival sea.OIl 1D '.ra1qton, Coaect1cut, the
ainhter could wr1te:

"W1th1D about three .,aths, I .uppo •• there vere about

two huDdred and f1fty ae.ber. of the coasres.t1on wbo .uppo.ed th.t tbay had
p•••• d fra. death unto l1fe • • • Of the ••• few have .iAce b••D rejected.,
ad other. have decl1Red fro. the1r f:i.rat love • • • llaay have d1ed, ad . . .y
have re.oved fro. our t..ed1ate coaaect1on, but those who rema1n DOW coa.titute the ch1.f .treqth of the Ctwrdl. n8
tera, alolli.1de of

nc.

Evo the • .accenor. of those ain:i.a-

Hettleto. had worked, freely reported ..ach the .....

In 1844 the uv ainhter of the Torr1aaton, COBIlect1cut, Church c_Dt.d

OR

tlae 181' r.v1val ther.: "the .ubj.cts of that work, v1th few exc.pt1oa •• have

.doru..l the1r profe.s1on, au.d

7
Quoted by Tyl.r,

~.

.0Be

of thea have b.en, and .t1ll are p1ll.r.

c1t., p. 162.

8Lett• r , No.h Port.r to W1ll1. . B. Spraaue. March 12, 1832, in Spraaue,

22.. ill.. AppeDdu, p. 73.
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1D the cburca.

Th. 1nflueDce of tlU.. r.viv.l upOil the churela, _d

Gpcm.

the

c~1ty, v.s 1a a higla degr••••lut.ry.u9

em

the .tr.qth of .uch

.t.~t8,

'tyl.r ccmcluded: "If anytkiq 1.

.u.-

c.pt1ble of beiDi prov.d by t •• t~y, it 1. e.t.bl1.bed beYOlld .11 qu•• t1oa
tbat the revival. wlaicb v.r. or1g1llat.cl and .Il.ua.d throuab hi. a.tru.eat.l1ty, bor., 1D

IlO c~a

degr •• , • He.venly t.pr•••• n

•• k how .uch favor.bl. r ••dt. were obt.1Il.d.

10

lilt thea went

OIl

to

By v.y of aaav.r be off.r.d,

el ••wher., thi. ob •• rv.t1oa:
.\lCC• • • of Dr ••• ttl.toa v •• aot iu .v.ry r •• p.ct lib that of Wh1t.~
£1.1d. WlU.t.£1.1d'. pGWer v •• cM.fly 1D tile pulpit. 81. eloqwmc. v ••
ov.rpov.r1n&, and ar•• t aultitude. were .caetiJu .....bDed by • 81011 •
•• r.oo. Dr. '.ttl.tOR did not expect .uea .ff.ct. fro. • 'iDal• • ffort
in t •• pulpit. 81 • •ucc•••••• the caBb1ned .ff.ct of pre&ch1D& 1a the
church, and ia the l.ctur. ro_, .ad of pr1v.te coav.r •• Uoa.. 81.
pr.achiDi v •••lv.y • •01... and _ r••• 1v., ad .... tiJu. to • hip MIre• • loqueut. It v •• IIOr. 1D.tructive, ad .ddr•••• d IIOr. to the COll.c1enc., and 1••• to the p•• 810R. tAaa tnt of Whit.£1.ld. AI. natur.l
couaequenc., tile r.v1".l. which occurr.d uac1er hb preach1q nr. . .re
p.r. - .tt.acleflw1th 1... faaat1c1_, _d . . .Uer proport1oa of uapor.ry couv.rt ••

Tbe

Fr. '1raiu1., vlwr••• ttl.tOR .put . .c. tiJu a

hi. l.ter y.&r., c . . . . '1ai-

l.r word, by John B. tic. of the lh:a1oa Th.olog1cal Sea1Dary thea rec.lltly •• tabU.hed 1a th.t St.t.,

"Mr. Bettl.toa i • • reaarkabl. un, and ch1.fly, I

tlaiuk, re.arkabl. for bie power of procluciq • ar••t
• pp.&ruc. of f .. 118&.
dOR..

a.c1~t

v1thout _c •

The p.ople do aot nep or talk .v.y their iapr•• ~

The pr••ch1q chiefly .ddr..... B1bl. truth to their eOll8C1.ace •• ,,12
9
Quoted by Tyl.r,

~.

cit., p. 61.

10Ma.o1r of •• ttl.tOll by Beaaet Tyl.r 1D Aaaals of the A.er1caa Pulpit,
Willi . . B. Spr.gge, .d. (Rev York: Iob.rt Cart.r and Bro •• , 1859), '01. 2,
p. 550.

11
Tyl.r,

~.

cit., pp. 150,1.

12
Q_ot.d by Tyl.r, ibid., p. 154.
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It vaa a. a BilllUcal preuher, wbo a!lleel at the cOll.cieace. that RettletOB regi.tereel vitk hi. kearer..

tersely exte.por..eoa. 1a ap.eek auel earDe.t

I.

in aanaer. be aousllt to cleaoliah tile ftcu ... of tile
helpl... anc1 hopele .. apart fre. Gecl

~UeviD&.

.oyeretan "1:cy.

leuiDl tbea

'tlaro...ll tU cl •••

application of the Calv1Ristic doctrin•• be would gi.e tae Holy Spirit every
opportuD1ty to convict of

.ia,

ripteou.ae .. ad JtlCiaMat.

Aa

ae b.ia.elf tolel

Eleazar Perters
10 tU fir.t .ta,e of a revival. while depr.vity i. yet a.ceadeat. &Del
cOllacienee aaleep. I woulel preach the Law, witk it. awful s_ctioas ael
.01_ clata. OIl .iDDen to be holy. aad that t.Meiately. But vllea the
firat ~at. of a raYi.al are pa.t and ainners are .ettlina dowR to pre.aptuoua cOllfideuce.. I voule preaell IlectiOll. C_.ciuce ia tUa rouae.
eaO\llh to .... a corel ¥bich .iaaer. cannot break. Their OWD convictioa.
are OIl flY aide, .0 that tUy eaaaot e.cape; . e I woulel bold theal§a.t.
&Del repeat ay stroke. uad.er the fire aael h....r of eliviBe truth."

A Massachu.etts aiaister de.cribeel tae e.aaaelist'. preach ina style tbu.:

'~

.poke vith a clear voice - ratller .low anel hesitatina at first, but ,raelually
risius. till, before the close, it va. like a aighty torreat, beari. . down all
before it." Then followeel this deacriptioa of the conteat of Rettletoola
preachiags

'~e

brought fre. hi. trea.ure the doctrines of total depravity, per-

soul electiOll, reprobation, the .overeipty of divine grace, ..d the univer.al
govero.eat of God in workiua all thiD3s after the counsel of his own vUl. Aad
these great doctrines did not paralyze, but greatly proaoted the good work."14
However, it is doubtful if either Nettleton's doctrinal emphasis or
direct manner of speech would have made such an impact had they not been joined
with an exceptional knowledge of the human heart and an ability to speak thereto.

Tyler has told of the first time he heard hia, in a .choolhouse ia South

Britaia, Connecticut, early in Nettletou's evangelistic career:
13
Quoted by Tyler, ibid., p. 161.
14
Quoted by Tyler, ibid., p. 118.
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'~ith

great solemnity be looked upon the congregation, and thus began.

is that murmur which I hear? - I wish I had a new heart.

'What

What shall I do? -

They tell me to repent - I can't repent - I wish they would give me some other
direction. 1115

Little wonder that many a hearer felt that the evangelist was

reading his thoughts, that he knew all about him.

Yes, and in large measure,

Nettleton did, for be had been ttlrough it all beforehand.

His own prolonged

period of soul aaony had given ht. a rare insight into the thinkiaa processes
of those who had not yet 'closed with Jesus Christ.'
Lyman Beecher cllarac ter1zed Net tleton 's preaching as "deeply experimental in the graphic developaeat of the experience of saiat and sinaer" and his
ser-ons as "adapted to every stage of a reVival, and condition of individual
experiaace. ,.16 Yet he weat on t .o note that all this would not have _t with
any exceptional re.pODse had it aot been for the reVivalist's givina bia.elf
da11y to individuals and ...11 aroups gatllered in

~s.

In adcliUoa, he

would hold inquiry _etinas for those who had been 'a.abaed' aad _eUq. for
YOUIll converts where they were encouraged to testify, sina and pray.

These

..-ller aataeriaas and personal conferences actually received the laraer share
of his attention, for he would preacll oo1y thr.e or four tt.es .eekly.
in the lecture rooaa. of churches that he felt especially at hOlle.
was he in his element in coafrontiDg people one by olle.
beraer has

c~nted:

It wa.

Even .ore

III this reaard Wei.-

"U other evaqelista hit upon the potency of .... ap-

peal, Nettletoo's discoyery was the efficacy of tile persODal approach after
the preachina.,;17

15 Dii!., p. 43.
16
..ecber,

17

~.

cit., Vol. 2, p. 364.

We isberaer , !2..

ill., p. 67.
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SOIMvhat .01_ aad eu.tere be . .y bave b.en il& the pulpit. but in
1011.1 conv.rs.tioa he ..... to hav. beea bota eRlAli. . &Dd poiated.

cite. numerous ia.taDee. of Bettleton l

•

p.r~

Tyler

'iRdividual work with tndividual •• '

ODe you:ag va.aa., troubled by her .tn. for .OIM tiM, ••id to the revivali.t,
Nl kaow not what to do next. II

"Next," he •• ked, "Next to what?"

Ia.taatly

.ae • ." tAe wgrthleaan.ss of .11 her pr.yers ael atrivioa_, anel r.plied, J'lIast
to aotlU... ..l

8

A. aiaht be aspected, Bettletoa was fr.quently call.d upoa to

..... r objection. to the cioctriae of electioa.
OM

Mother you. . wc.au •• ked him

ciay, ~t do you daiu of the doctrine of electioa? • • • I do't know

.&at to think of it."

Bettleton's re.pon.e,"What do you viah to think of it?"

"I vi.h,H ahe .aid, "to th1uk it i. Rot true."
tlaaa, t&at it i_ aot true.
peat or periah.

to wtUch he replied: uSuppo.e,

The doctriBe of rep.ntance i. tru..

You aut re-

Row, i f the doctriu of el.ctioa 11 aot true, what r •• sOll have

you to believe you ever ahall repeat?H

Reflecti. . for. moaent OR her f.ilure

to r.pent taua f.r, ab. conc.ded, "If the doctrine of el.ctioa is Rot true, I
lball Rever repent."l'

Sa.et1mea, h.owever, _

bind the C.lvtnistic cioctriae..

Sucb v ••• YOUlll

t~ Eelv.rda' tre.tise on Freedo. of the Will.

iq 18 conclusive.

ad _

tnquirer would try to lUcie be1MB

Be told Bettletoa: ,~ r . . aou-

It 11 Ulposa1bl. to cOlltrovert it.

ROt .cco_tabl. for.,. coaduct. n

vho . . . just read Jona-

I _

not. free Alent

Oaly to be told by the older . . . : "I

.dait your preai •• , but I deay your cOllcludon; ad, .oreov.r, you do Rot bel1eve it your.elf.

If you. did, you vould aot fe.r to bl •• p.... your !laker.

lut you ciare not do it.

You bow you .re • free anel .ccomlt.ble Aleut • .,20

18
'Iyler, !!2.. cit., p. 238.
l'
20

Ibid. , p. 237.
Ibid. , p. 242.
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that Aaahel Bettletoa . .de u.e of reviv.li.tic ....ure • •n4 introduced
. . . . . . . .re. of hi. own there can be no 4oubt.

Bowever. the aiIU..ter of the

Clulrch. la Pittsfi.ld. Ma.s.chu.ettl ••1'0 ..... to have be.a correct in .t.t-

iaa that Be did Dot ".dopt any nev ....ure • •pp.rently for effect. ,.21 Certaiuly Ri. whole evan,elistic .pproach v •• ia . .rud coatr•• t with that nich.
'0 .OOD.

w..

to be •••oci.t.d wita the ..... of Claarl •• J'imaey.

Le.n.-a J'i1UleY

uaDGed. tyler drew the .harp•• t of 4iatlactioa. betwe•• the two . .n:
Dr. Hettletoa never .40pted the aaxiou••e.t. nor .ny of it. kindr.d
_ ••un.. Be never r.qua.ted perso... to rise in tbe •••.ably to b.
pr.yed for. or to sianify that tRey had ,iven their he.rts to God. or
that they had . .de up their mind. to .ttend to the .ubject of reli,ion.
Be DeVer held Ili.
to • l.te aour in til. night; nor did he .Dcourqe loud pr.yiB& and ubortiDa. Be did Ilot encourq. yOUDS convert., and other. vho IIad IMJr. ze.l thAD discr.tiOl1. to take the cilarle
of r.li&iou. _eU ••• or to
forth •• p.blic exhorter.. He v••
aever peraoaal ia hi. pr.yen aad exaortat101L.. aor did he counte.ac.
it in other.. He did not .llow Dia.elf to deDOUaCe aiDi.ter. and prof ... or. of nli&ion ••• cold and de.d. ad •• the eneaie. of revival ••
lie entirely dia.pproved of .11 such .e••• re., uti cOllddered th.. .
• ldted to,.!!r tbe purity of revival •• ad to prc:aote faaatici_ aacl
delusion.

-.tillS.

,0

It i. pl.ia that the .c.re thrown into at. by th.e tvo J ....e •• Daveaport and
Davi., l •• ted for. lifett.8.
Thi. i. not to sugge.t that Nettl.ton
~tcri ••

aDd other di.turbaace..

h~elf

w•• never confronted by

lD th.e ODe reviv.l of which he left. day-

by-day account. that .t N••••u oa the ro.d from Alb.ny to Pitt.fi.ld. he tell.

of loud cryiDi. but .dda, "I
• till •• pO •• ible.,,23

req~eat.d

th. . to suppre •• their cri•• and be ••

E.rlier.t Miltoa. CoaDectic~t, it had been necaaa.ry to

raove two or three f rOIl OIle of hi II .ee tina s •
21

Quoted by Tyler. ibid., p. 104.

22 Ib1d •• p. 159.
23
Quoted by Tyler. ibid •• p. 77.

Af ter the upro.r had <luie ted,
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Hettleton spoke to thi8 effect:
It may, perhap8, be new to some of you, that there should be such di8tres8 for sia. But there va8 great distre88 on the day of Pent.colt,
when thousand8 were pricked in the 1aeart, and cried out, - . . and
brethren, what 8hall we do?" Same of you . .y, perhaps, be ready to say,
if thi8 is religion, we wi8h to have nothiaa to do with it. ~ friend8,
this i8 not religion. Religion doe8 not caU8e its 8ubjects to feel aDd
act thus. The8e individuals are thus distres8ed, not becau8e they have
religion, but because they have no reliaion, and have found it out.
It was 80 on the day of Penteco.t. The thou8and8 who were pricked in
their heart had fOWld that they had nO reI igion, and were Wlprepared to
meet their God. They had . .de the discovery that2~hey were l08t 8inners,
and that their sGUl. were in jeopardy every hour.
Iven today we CaD recognize the wisdoa of his words, for they gave comfort
neither to wild eothu8ia8ts nor to scoffers.
ae.arkeble as vas Nettleton's restraint, he was capable, on occasion,
of the startling act.

It veuld have beeR 8urprising if a man vith the gift

and teaperament of an evangelist were aot.

ODee, at Waterbury, Connecticut,

be AlUlounced that he was leavilll because the YO\lD& people had 8cheduled a har-

u.t ball for the day after their amwal Tbaak8givilll.

The 80cial event was

caacelled. Beecher tel18 of a vedding ball in Rev Haven, vhile Nettleton aad
be were laboring there, and of Qis friendls sycce •• in keeping certain youag

people, who were anxiou8 for their souls, fro. attendiaa.
ItrOQi acti01ls did aot leave hi.a open to false charae..

Not that such
Birney has traced the

loarce of one such story to an infidel club i& South Britaia, Connecticut, at
the tiM Nettleton vaa ainistering in tho.e parts.

It "beaan with the report

that he had gone iDto the bedroom of a yoUlli airl Ito talk with her of reli·
liOG.

She called her parents, and Nettleton left town rather precipitately

afterward.'"

Before it had run its courae the 8tOry told of "his seducing a

youaa W~ in Waterbury. n25

Birney adds that "the ¥bole thiaa had the ring of

24 Ibid., p. 47.

25

Biraey,

~.

cit., pp. 79,80.
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falaene •• to it," but the Ilander followed Bettleton for year..

A. late a.

1828 it had been .pread in Virginia, and Hettietoa'. CODDecticut friend. were
compelled to vouch for hi. cbaracter.

Sgch are the bazard. of aa

e~aaaeli.tic

career.
ror aU the accadonal excit_at, the dc:.inaat . .tit of Nettletonian
e~...eli . .

va. that of order aad re.traiat.

Nowhere is thi. better illustrated

than in the preface to hi. Village &y.a. for Social Wer.hip, eoapiled during
hia lengthy period of recovery f r . typlw. in 1823 and 1824.

Birae1 write.:

"It vas laia experieace ia revival. that the Watt. collection v.re too lofty
ad f011ll&1 for eVAlllelieal use. ,.

Accordinaly, he tfdeterailled to edit a byaaaal

Wich vould _et tile needs of the revival era, ud, at the . . . tilae, pre •• rv.
the .taadards h. had set ••.26

Ho.t revealiag, however, vera hi. pr.fatory

COlD-

..at. on that .ection of tbe hya,al which, he ind.ted, vas to b. used oaly
clu.dna revivals:
I _ .atisfi.d f r . ob.enation, a ....11 a. fro. tlae nature its.lf of
such hy.a •• that they . . . t b• • p..... ral. They .hould be coafined to .ea.oa. of r.vi~al; &ad evell her., they ouaht to be introduced with discretioni for on thi. their principal utility lRU.t depend. A book, cond.tiag
chiefly of b.,.n. for revi~al., howe~er 1IIportaat in its place, would be
utterly uafit for the ordinary purpo.e. of devotioa -- a. pr•• cripi~OIl.,
.alutary ill sicko•••• are laid a.ide oa the re.toration of "alth.

Aa... l N.ttleto. va. QDu.ual amoag evang.li.t., to .ay tta. l.a.t.
..ry .an who .ave to itin.raat evaaa.lisa a new r •• pectability wa.
tr_ly cau.tio". ad .v.n .keptical of hi. callina.
to write: "I f •• l

aria~.d

27

~.lf

ex-

In an 1829 letter he va.

aad lick whell I think of .oaae vho want to b. evan-

.elist., beca"•• tbey are unfit for •• ttled pa.tors.

26

The

I have lona seen &ad

Ibid., pp. 92,3.

Villy. HYml. for Social WoraMp. Asallel lfettleton. ed. (Hew York:
I. Sand., 1818), Prefac., p. ~i.
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deplored this eVil. u28
c~ttee

A. early a. 1820 ae bad rejected t.e proposal of a

of the Geueral Associatioa of Coaaecticut CoaaregatiODali8ts that a
to forward the cause of re.i.al., with

auaber of e.aagelists be

c~s.iORed

Hettletoa e. tbe fir.t.

It .a. a noteworthy tribute to the

cOllfid.euce in

hi_,

..aber.'

but Ile wovld have Doae of it.

nile kaew evea IIOre thaD

a.

.as able to perauade the

they the claqer. of the iti_rant .y.t... , and
c~ttee to

c~ttee

drop tbe . . tter."

29

Such an e.aqeliat - one who could write.

"It is the .till, ...11 voice that convince. of S1o"30 - could only be jarred
by the din of a loud ud confidellt revivali._ tlaat aad coee to birth in the
West ud wa. even then workiq it. way Eastward.
It 11 to the.e We.tem de.elop.ents that .e now tUrD, goi. back in
point of tu.e to the Second A.akeai. a. it wa. uticipated ill Virginia and
the Carol ilia. , a. it blazed forth ia ltentucky &ad 'reanes.ee, and as it, in

itl frOllUer expre .. iOR, exerted au ever-wideD.i.D& iDfluence OD the older ad
_re .ettled reliOll. of the country.
CaD

Only by lookiD8 to the West in 1800

we rightly appreciate the collisioD of revivali.tic forces and per.oD-

alitie • •hich rocked the aortaea.t a quarter century later.

28

Qc.aoted by Tyler, .!!.. cit., p. 42.

29

Biraey, !.2.. cit., p. 49.

30

Quoted by Tyler, !!It. cit., p. 90.
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A HEW UVIVAl.ISM SWUPS THE WEST

It v •• a chronicler of early Keatucky Pre.byteriani .. vao wrote: "Unlike
the .till small voice, or the .oftly flOWing vater. of Siloa, the Great Revival
of 1800 rather re.eabled tae vhirlvilld. the eartA'lu.ake J the blpetuou. torrent,
wBo.e track wa. aarked by violeace aud de.olatioa.'~
ure of hyperbole, thi. vivid

si~le

Even allowing for a .ea.-

accurately reflect. the fact that the

Secoad Avakeaing i8 the We.t differed aarkedly in its .anife.tatioo. from the
Avakeniraa in it. Rew Eaaland f011ll.

Coanecticut aad Maasachusetta people could

become revival enthusiast., aa demonstrated in 1740 aad again two generations
later, but their eathusia .. was almoat invariably tempered by the recognition
that they stood in the Eaalish Puritan tradition and represented the established order of things.

Tbey looked back with pride on their Colonial past

and no less regarded themselves as guardians of the young nation·s future.
Furthe11llore, many of the more venturesome New England spirits had already
.oved West, to New York and OhiO, by the beginning of the 19th Century. Those
left behind were not likely to set out soon on any radical road, whether of
politics or religion.
Quite different, however, waa the breed of mea and women who provided
tbe very prominent human factor for the 'Creat Western Revival.'

They were,

by and large, of different background, these rough and ready frontiersmen who
bad migrated westward toward the headwaters of the Ohio and then southward between the ridges of the Alleghenies into the Valley of Virginia and the Piedmont
1

Robert Davidson, History of the Presbyterian Church in the State of
Kentucky (New York: Robert Carter, 1847), p. 223.
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sections of the Carolinas and Georgia.

From there many of them had journeyed

further west along the Holston River into Tennessee and through the Cumberland
Gap into Kentucky.

Who were they, and what were they like?

byterian authority has written:

A Southern Pres-

ttrhe spearhead of the trek to the southwest

was ca.posed of Scotch-Irish who had reached low levels of spiritual depression
in each succeeding migration:

First, when they crossed from Scotland to the

Borth of Ireland; tBen again when they crossed the Atlantic; aad finally when
they moved into new and pioneer country in A.erica. n2

To put it another way,

their Gaelic background readered thea particularly susceptible to the highs
aad low. of religious experience, and the cooditious of the frontier. so different frca those in settled New Baglaad. had brouaht JaOst of thea to a new low.
A pre.ent-day bistorian of tbe

~rican

Frontier has su.marized the

.ituation then prevail1Dg west of the Alleghenies and Blue Ridge:
The task aay religiou. group faced on the frontier was a difficult one.
The first .ettlers were poor and i.olate4. Maay were goina to .ave aD
in a few years and were not intere.ted in creatina peEaaDent ia.titutiODS 1a a t...,orary re.tiaa place. Even later settlere at first hael
to concentrate on feediag and clothi", their faailie. rather than a
foundiua. endow1aa anel supportina churche.; tta. population Reeded to
support a church wa. likely to be .cattered over a wide area. Aay re11&iO\l. group that thought in terIU of a sub.tantial buUdiua and a
paid. educateel clergy as the center of tAe ecuamity was doomed to di.appoia~nt in prevailina we.tera eondition ••
Aad yet tbe .... writer ha. aoted that coaditioa. "did have eertain advaat.,e.
for enterpri.iD& religiOUS group •• "

The way in whieb pioneer ,ouaht relief

frca daUy drudgery in often uproariou•• ocial gather1a&' 'usae.ted that they
would "respood favorably to rel1&iou. inspiration" if it c... in the fora of
"a .illple, direct emotioaal appeal" that "enlivened their life on earth and
pra.1sed a rich reward in tke world to coate ... 3

~eajaain I.. Lacy. Jr •• J.evivah ia the Mielst of the Yeare (B.icblund:
JOAD Knox Pre ••• 1943). p. 65.
3

Hor..... 22,. cit •• p. 131.
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Nor did tae enterpri.ina aroup. and individual. fail tQ follow the pioneer into the western lud..

''''ith a real apostolic urae tM Hethodiat circuit

rider. had felt the challenae to follow tae traU of the baclaroodsaen Vitia the
aospel, aad Bapti.t and Presbyterian ai.siODarie. had beea aroused by the .&me
t.perative. n4 By far tae aajority of the.e aissioaaries aad ainister. e ...
over the .o\1l1tains fro. Virainia &ad the Carolinas.

l-t 18 iureasully evi-

dent taat they can De considered a.oas tae latter fruits of the First Great
Avakenin&, vaich in the South e_joyed a auch .ore extended 11fe-sp. thaa ill
kv

£. .la_d.

Wesley H. Ge.ebr has traced three phases of the Great AwakeaiDg

in Virlinia: the Pre.byterian, fra. 1740 until 1760; tbe Baptist, in the late
1760'. and early l770's; nd tbe Hethod18t, c:11llui. in a notable revival

OR

the very eve of tbe RevolutiOD i. 1776. 5 Recent research by Disciples' historian. &a. led th_ to coaclude that there vas never any real break between
Ua Firat and SecODd AvakelliBa. fra. Vir&1_ia soutbward, not even durilll the

Il.evolutioaary pericM.

TlIey b.ue obaened a direct 11.e of revivalists . . , .

the Pre.byteri... , fra. tbe Teaae.ts tarouah Saauel Blair aad Samuel Dayie.

ad David Caldwell to James HcGready, vao was to be the firebr ... of the
Secoa.

~akaaiaa

in it. Westera appearaace.

OD ODe point there can be

.0

dispute, however, and that i. taat a .eries

of ...ller revivals in Virainia i_ tae 1780's led direc:tly to the Ke_tucky
Revival of 1800.

Bea1Dailll about 1785 there va. a .uddea .ultiplic:atio. of

'irainia Mataodi.t. which enabled thea to .end circuit rider. into Keutucky,
then considered a part of Viraia1a.

A

.~lar

revival

aaoaa

the Baptists led

to furtber ai.siouary outreaca to the We.t, with nuaber. of revival convert.

~de, !2.. cit., p. 52.
I I.

C.,

5wea1ey H. Gevebr, Tlle Great Awakeailll in Virsinia. 1740-1790 (Dur~,
Duke Uni'v'eraity Pre .. , 1930), See Claap •• 4, 5 mad 6.
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.oon .oviaa on to Kentucky aad T.DDe,s.e and tb.re serving a, local preacRera.
Perhap. "the

~,t

tmportant of the •• pre-revivals, a. far a. the

Sout~

i ' COD-

c.rned, aad doubtle •• hav1Ra tae Ir.ate.t iafluence upon the nation a. a

.bol.,'~ va.
i.1787.

the ORe which b.,aD at the Pre.byt.ri ... • a..pGea-Sydney Col leg.

Its plac. in A.erica. church history would b. a.sur.d if it. ouly

rea.ut ud beeA the coav.raion of Archibald Alexander aad the .ubaequ.nt
fOWlcliq of Princeton Theoloaical Seai.nary and Union Theoloaical Sea1aary in
Virail1ia.

Mor. u-ediat., Row.ver, vas ita tmpact throu,h a yoWlg North Caro-

I1nian, J . . . . HcGr.ady, no spent the su.aer of 1789 ill the HalBpden·Sydney
area ou hi. vay back hoIae fr . . studie. in W.stern Pean.ylvania.

That .ugger

McCr.ady's .oul caagat fir., &ad in t~e fall ae carri.d tae revival torch to

cae

Caroliaaa, vaer. for the aext aix yeara Re labored a. "a Boa.eraea both

ill ..... r ad ... tter, aDd . . uacomprOlai.iag repltover of .ia in every .upe."

tile '\lideousne.a of hia viaa,e and the thuDder, of Ma to. . a ..7 vaa too muck

for .oae of hi • .ore faatidiou.
wUre a . . . of

~iI

pari'~ODera,

aad i. 1796 ae left for Keatucky

bluat ape.cR . .d 8IIlOtioaal fervor vaa !lOre likely to be

appreciated.
Already "a large llUIIIber of eonareaaUn. in We.tera Pe_sylv_ia bad
drawn up vritteR cove. . .t. to pray for a revival," for "on aU ltaads there
.aa a coa.ciouanea. of apiritual baDkruptcy aad of tBe n.ed of diviae favor. n8
Accordinaly, McCready, on takiaa up his nev vork in I.o,an COUllty, Kentucky,
bound his people in a aolema coveaaat to faat on the third Saturday of eacR
Math, aud to pray one-half hour

0.

Saturday eveniqa and agaia at aUllrise on

Su.day JaOrninaa "for repentaDce aad a Pentecast. tI
6
7

Lacy, 22. cit., p. 68.
DavidaoD,

8
Lacy,

~.

~.

cit., p. 132.

cit., p. 74.

Meanvbile J McGready himaelf
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coatinued hia f1.ry preach1q.

SOOll there vera dana of IrQw1ag COBc.m

aaoua

ats peopl., and iB July 1800 tile IlUcb pray.d*for rev1.al broke out dur1aa an
ob •• rvaac. of the Lordla Supper.

W1tbia abort ve.k. revival fire. w.r. apread-

18& throusllout Ceatral Keatucky &ad b.YOlld, aided by a new phell_aOll known aa
tb. C-., Me.t1na aad acca.paa1.d by the .oat uauaaal phyaical .an1fe.tat1on••

Th. Ca.p Me.t1aa waa a v.ry natural
lat101l.

d.v.l~at

aaona

a w1dely*acattered popu*

It ,ave tao.. WAo fowad it i.JIpo.a1ble to atteu a ai.q1 ••• rv1c.

their cAanc. to ca.. tOietaer for a protracted •• r1e. la.t1na ov.r a period of
claYI.

Very quickly it caulat

aaHllbled at

OD.

08.

Ia Augu.t of 1801 a . . . .y a8 25,000 vere

tu.e in the f-.ou. Caa. Riqe C.-p Me.t1ag, with other t&ou-

.uda cOll.t.... tly 10181 aad cca1q.
Sucll .... ,atlled... , a • .tlbt be exp.cted, produc.d their own hiPlycurled eaoti.oaal atao.pur..

SiAultauou.ly a doz.a exhort.r • .taht h • • bout-

1D& their ....... in 41ff.rent .r.a. of the .nca.paeat, hut their p.at*up
Ibteur. a •• ded l1ttl • •acour.....at to expre •• their f •• 11.al..
IOD

b.a1a to .ob or .hout, aad othera would follow.

Let ODe per-

Ia a IIUltt.r of . . . tll. a

wi" var1.ty of IbocIUy ex.rc1 ••• • - fal11ag, J.rk1. . , roll1. . , ruan1aa, danc-

taa

aad •••n barkiaa - bec... acc.pt.4 iDd1cat1oa. of til. Holy Spirit'. 1aflu-

esce, if not of coav.r.1oa 1t •• lf.

C.rta1aly taer. wer. f.v Ruaaa 1aflueace.

pH ••at "to check tM Iroan1.... ad til. .uut1D1. wlatcll for . . .y . .rr.d the.e

• • t1n&..

Frc:. all accouata at tiM. tMy .....d a. in b.dl . . , with eaoti.oa-

aUMd.aD ad v_n w•• p1aa, Iro.li.a&, .hout1na. jerkina, aad claAc1... or
fall1. . 1ato traae•• aDd torpor •• "9

The f.w vao did try to r.lulat. tae Camp

lllet1... , ••p.c1ally the IFatll.r of Keatucky Pr •• byt.r1anh_.' Da.1d Rice •

... re "freely claaouac.d a. aiadranc •• to tile work • • • a • • taad1a1 1a the way;
9

Ibid., p. 15.
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a. dei.ta at aeart; ~d a. haviaa ao reliaioa.A10

Thu. vere re.pect. p.i. to

"aUer I tice for decl.ri. . z '-rhat we had • revival of t'" .pirit &ad pover of
ChristiaAity aoDIat u •• I did, do . . .d ever .hall believe. UDtil 1 .ee evi
deace to tile coatr.ry; b'lt we have ••elly ai"p-aed it; we .....ve da.... d it dovD.
aad broken it ia piec••• ull
Ifonet...l •••• Ue Ileviv.l in Keatucky l.raely .et tAe p.tt.rn for tJae
Awakell1aa a. it .pr••• to other paru of the W.st an4 SlNtA - Teaaeas••• Borth
... Sc*th C.rolia•• veat.n Viqiai•• ve.tern fe...ylvaai•••ad the reaioa.
aorth of Ue Ohio lliver.

T'" IteBtu.cky . . .ife.t.tioa. aay have been .ore ex

tr. . . b"t ill all the froati.r r.ai..... t'" Av.kell1aa v•• of • very differ.nt
order thea t'" quiet. cb.urcll-ceat.re•• llini.ter-coutrolled . .eaent t1l.at pre
clc:.1uted i. Hew Baaland . .d cOiltrib'lte. to the cODveraiOll of A....l Bettletoo
ia Septeaber of 1801.
Iri.h

Pre.byteri~.

. .re rea1ni.ce.t of
cut.

That very 80Ilta revival broke Ollt

.-ma

the Scotcb.

ill. tIae .out_e.t coner of Pe_.,.lvaaia. -td .ceu. f.r

Loa"

COUJlty. Kentucky. thea of M1dclle.ex COUllty. Connecti

A. in Keat1lCky the ye.r before. the Penn.ylvuia revival beaaa ill the

cour.e of a Ca..uaioa ae•• OR.
S
lwadreda were. durilll the .e.aOll. convillced of their ain . .d mis
ery
y of thea aunk down .Dd cried bitterly and ince••aatly for
aever.l hour.. So-e fell .uddenly; .cme lo.t their .treaath Irad'lally;
.a.e lay quiet aad ailent; acme were Violently aaitated; and many ••
silently weepiag, who were not exerci.ed with ~y bodily affection•• 2

t

If the reviv.l in the East was true to tbe old order, represented poli
tic.lly by tbe Federalista, the revival in the West was typical of the emerging

Rev order which found its political expression in Jeffersonian Democracy.
10Davidson, ~. cit., p. 167.
11

Ibid., p. 187.

12
Quoted by Strickland,

~.

cit., p. 101.
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It GlOUnted to a aew revivaUsa, pitched toward tile
true oaly with re,ard to the .ea.ure.
aitted.
aJl

Tile

IM •• qe

itself. evea

al toaether aew coloriq.

e~leyed

aaoaa

c~....

IIor va. this

aad t " .anife.tation. per

we.tern Pr••byteri... , wa. t&king

OIl

Coaceruiaa McCready and hi. preachi. . , a receat

writer ba. re.arked that . . "wa. 80re iatere.ted ia the .alvation of hi. li.
teaer. than 1D coaetructiq a fonaal cre.d."

The .... writer add.: "'rb.e ortho

dox Pre.byterian iRterpret&tioa of electioa bad little geaRing for McGready.
Althoush he occa.ioaally u.ed til. tera, aBd Dev.r deuied it a. a priaciple,
for h1a it M&at little . .re tllaa th.at God, fro- the begbDiD&. h.ad kaovn
tko.e vho vould eveatually achieve ju.tification."13

Certaialy McGready fouad

ao difficulty ia collaborati. . with Methodi.t. 10 tae C.., H8etiag..

81s Cal

"finisa va. 80re aild th.aa ailit&Dt, and . . . of hi. fellow-pre.byter. reaouaced
both C&lviui_ ad the juri.dictiOl1 of tile Pre.byteri. . Church.

Tbey had

little patience with the older Calviai.tic revivalisa vRich kept Mn waiti. .
for God to work faith in the . .art.
va•

.aD ' . ,

A. far a. they ver. cOlleerD.ed, t " choice

aot God '., and the tiae va. now.

Tbi. 18 aot to .ulle.t taat all, or evea 8O.t, K.eatucky Pre.byteri. . .
weat &lOBI vita tbe uv cloctrinal

..,haei..

The . .jority of the Syaod. .tood

..alo.t it. &Dd a aiaGrity vithdrev to fom ttae eu.berlad Pre.byterian Clwrch.
Still otbera, caUilll theIIaelve. 'Chri.ti... ,' lMVed by .tllle. iato the C..,
beUite lIOY_at, v81.le two lived out their Uvea a. Sh.aker..
a uva.t&tia& .ffect on Pre.byteriani• •CMlth of the CIlio.

All of this bad

III Archibald Alea

aDur'. word.: "The truth 18 - aad it .bould not b. cORcealed - t1Y.t the ,.neral
re.ult of tai. gr.at excit_at va.

aD.

alllO.t total de.olatioa of t " Pr••by

terian Churches ia Keatucky and part of T

"14

Tile ar.at aaiura

l3.1oha B. Bol•• , The Gr.at leviva!. 1787-1805 (Lexiqtoa, Ity.: Uaiverai
ty of Keatucky Pr••• , 1972), pp. 40-1.

14
Quot.d by David.oa,

~.

cit., p. 189.

S4
ureNla tae We.t.n Awakell1aa were the Mltlaodi.u aael aaptisU, tAe fox-r beCAU.e their ....... alpha.bed the will of un, the latter becau.e tbeir fona
of goyera.ent wa. ba.eel
aroup. bad arrived.

011

tae popular will.

Tba ai.torical ..eat for Dotb

It bad c. . oa the frGlltier, wbica waa alreaely begiaa1q

to laave a decided effect upoa the natioaal couaciou.u...
'fUre

Call

be

110

appreciatiaa the revival ,,"_at, Eaat or Weat, witbout

takiq ato accOWlt the coaviction that a rapielly grow1a& country - by tile
year 1800 there vere already oae ailliOil Aaericaa. weat of the Appalachie
barrier - '.edea c01ltauiq revival. ia order that tba .piritual life of the
UtiOll allould keep pace with it. upaali_ and . .terial proaperity."lS

Evea

lew Eqlander. were ca.1al aroma4 to thia poiRt of viev by the aecOild decade

of t1le aev Ceatury, caief

a.Gna

th_ L,-Il Beecher.

Altbouala Beecher, at leaat

for a t1M. fel t be waa bei. . &rue to the older revivaU. ., ba and hia friend,
lathaaiel Taylor, were act¥a1ly developi. . a. .thiDa quite aew.

Moreover,

-tile e.NRCe of the new revivali. .," accordi. . to BaldaOll, ''waa a direct appeal
to the aiada of . .n to
aity.

c~t

theaaelvea to the fund-.ntal 'tntlaa of Cbri.ti

OIlly thaa, it .e...d clear to taea, could t1ae a.tYece of i1lfidelity

be arreated aad the old order preaened.

Without aucb a c.-1tllent

-oua

the

people, Uraly grouade4 1D a penoaal reli&ioua experieace, the battle - in a
aociety w1aere . .jority vote prevailed - would .cst certaiuly be lost.n1 6

Eaat

ad Weat, revivala were He. aa eaaential to the cluarcbea I nationwide strategy.

OIl1y oae questioa. reaaiaed to be eswered - Whicla revivaU. . ?
It was apparent tbat Western

revivali~

in its crasser

fo~

aaill general acceptance in the more settled reli01ls of the c ouatry •
lS Lacy,

16

~.w

~.

could Rot
true,

cit., pp. 87,8.

Winthrop S. Bud.Oft, The Great tradition of the Aaerican Churcbes
York: Harper and Bros., 19S3). p. 68.
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Methodists brought the Camp Meetilli all the way East to New Bagland, but by
far the greater part of the Yankee population held aloof frca it.
did not square with the Congregationalist way.

It s1aply

However, if Counecticut COD

gregationalists could safely ignore the Methodists in their midst, they could
not re. .in indifferent to Presbyterian
Yokk State.

devel~nts

across the border in Hew

Bver since 1708, wheD the laistoric Saybrook PlatfOrll was adopted,

the Congregationalists of Connecticut had . .tatained close ties with Presby
terians in the Middle Colonies, so much so that other Coagregationalists re
garded their Connecticut bretbren as Presbyterians in disguise.

This 'Presby

lational' connection was strongly reinforced by the Plan of Union of 1801, a
joint action of the General Association of Connecticut and the Presbyterian
General Assembly.

t~y

it, tbe enthusiasa and energy generated by revival in

the East were channeled to spread revival in frontier areas.r~7 The net effect
was the Presbyterianiziag of hundreds of churches, especially in Western Hev
York and Ohio, that migbt otherwise have been Conaregational.
ilt ministers and .ambers with Conuecticut root. moved almost
the Presbyterian fold.

Congregational
~

...se into

At the same time, they did not entirely forget their

Coaaregational bacqround, nor did the church fathers back in Coanecticut al
low tb.elll to forget.

There was constant interchaage, as the fathers 81Utiously

followed froa afar tlle prOlreaa of tbe children.
That they had sc.e reasOll for concern was borne out by Rew York develop
..nts.

Stricklaad, after noting that the Secoad Avakeniaa enjoyed a lengthier

life thaD the First, observed:

r~itbin

tbis susteiDed revival -avemeat there

ware a nu.ber of outstandiaa revival vaves.
17

The . .in theater of action of the

H. SheltOD Saith, Robert T. Bandy and Lefferts A. Loetacller, American
An Historical Interpretation with Representative Documents
(lew York: Scribners, 1960), Vol. I, p. 523.
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Great Revival llU.fted fre- Kent\lcky to central and veltera New York...18
that it did 10
Nev York vere

~diately,

c~.rati~el,.

Not

for uatil after the War of 1812 revivals in Upstate
fev.

reri~al

,[bere lIad been a sbort-lived

season

at the tun. of the Ceatury, wIlich ailht be takell a. teltiaoay to the provi
dential nature of what occurred in .any place. in tke year 1800.

u.

Cro.. 1nfora.

that "the winter of 1799-1800 va. U We.tera Mev York lema called tlaa tiae

of the Gre.t I.evival.,J9

!lot, bowever, atil the ye.r. 1816 and 1817 did the

waole region fre- the BUd.oa to the Ni&&ara Frontier beca.e

re~i~al

arouad.

A. yet the revivali. v•• of the IDOre tr.ditioaal type, with Asahel Hettleton
~elf ••••i.tia&· in a number of Eastern New York localities.

tinued iato the 1820'., but the quiet, orderl,. evaaaeli.,
ton, cou14 not expect to 10 UJlcllalleqed indefiaitely.

.0

So it con

prized by Nettle

The We.t wa. too close

to We.tera Rev York, ad the We.t .a. ill proces. of iRflueacilli tile Seaboard
State. ••

ne~er

before.

'[he Era of Jeffer.on va.

ai~iq

way to the Aie of

JacU01l, • •tem Viraiai. to 'IeURe••ee.
Out of the fer.eat of tae time. aro.e tae . . . vbo would di.till tae e.Hace of We.tera

revi~ali.

ad aake it .,..oa,.o\l' vita ev_aeli.tic .ctivity

natiOilwide for aheratiGR. to cc.a.
old

acc~aied

Bon ia 1792, Curle. FillBaY •• a two-year

ai. paru.t. ia tlaair lIOVe fre- COIPlecticut to ODeicia Couat,.

1Jl Ceatral Rev York.

The,.

.ere aot profe..ina Cbri.tiaa. nea they weat . . .t,

peru,. becAUH revivala ud aot yet returaed to Coaaectic\lt, aor did taey
profe•• Cari.t uatil vell al... ia t . .ir Rev York year., po••ibly beca••e re
vival. were dow ia cca1q to tut part of t " couatry.

Fi. .ey later pa1Dted

a raU.r dill picture of tae reliaiou opportwaitie. duri. . ai. boyh004 ad
youta:
18

Stricklaad, 22..

19
Cro•• ,

~. ~.,

ill.,
p. 9.

p. 113.
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I .elclGa It.eard a .enlOll. uale•• it va. a. occea1oaal . . fre. .e.e
treve.ll1q aiai.ter. or .... lIi.erable aold1ng fort" of _ 1por_t
preacher vIIo vould .e.et:L.e.. be fGUlld 1Il taat couatry. I recollect
~ery vell taat tile 1por_ce of tae preacaer. taat I bard va. .uca.
t"'t the people vould retura frGa . .etiaa aad .pead a coa.1Gerable
t:L.e. 1Jl 1rrepre..1ble laupter at tlt.e .traaae IIi.Hke. v111cla laad bee•
. .de aad tM ab.urd1Ue. wlaicla "'d ben ad.~aaced.
To e larae dearee P1lUley'. future atUtude. aad acUon• •ere ....ped by Ri. e.z
po.ure to tao.e preacbr. aad by the r1.1cule . .aped upon
Educat10Gal opportua1t1e. o.
. .d youq CUrle. _ • •e.t back to

cae

eae..

Mew York froat1er were alao It.ited •

C0DD8cU~ut

for . . . a1aa .caool1q.

. .aiD. aU rel1a1ou. illpre.a101l. were "aaU...

Hare

'1o[1t.e rel1a1oa 1. that place. H

... wrote. "va. of a type not at all calculated to arreat .y attenUOil.

Tae

preacRiq va. by . . . .ed clerlJllA_, aa u:cellent .... a.d areatly beloved. aael
~e.eraud.

pre••101l

by Ri. people; but be read Ri• •er-on. 1Il a .....r t"'t left ao 1a

wIlate~er

preacb.1q. "11

011.

ay IIiJld • • • I ...t cOllfe•• , it va. to . . not

In Ili. earl,. twenUe. Fi.aaey cap1tal1zed.

OIl

laUCh.

like

a18 .ecolulary edu

caUon by teaca1q .chool 1Il Rev Jer.ey. but afur taree yeu.... returaed.
"abIo.t a. 1poraat of reli&1oa a. a It.eat"n." to
.tuel,. law vita a local attoraey.

A.....

lIew York.. t"re to

It va. at Adaa. taat It.e f1r.t bec... a re

aular eburcla-coer ad, 1. due cour.e. cao1r director.
va.....rply cdtical of wIlat ... heard frGa tlt.e pulpit.
ter1aa aia1.ur 1_ Ad.aa8, P1IUleY reaiai.ced:

"ti.

o.ce . .a1a,

lI.owe~er.

he

Coacera1q tae Pre.by

preaclli.aa va. of tlt.e old.

.caool type; taat 18, it wa. taorouahly Calviai.Uc • • • A. I ....t:L.e.. told
b1a, Iae .....d to . . to bea1D ill' tae aid.Gle of Ri. d1.cour.e, a.d to a ••uae

auy tlli... taat to .,. ai.d Reeded to be prond.

He .e.... to take it for

araated t"'t a1. aearer. vere theoloa1... • • • But I au.t .ay t"'t I va.
2~

-71. .e,., HeaG1r., Ope cit., pp. 4,5.

21 Ibid., p. 6.
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rather perplexed tbaa edified. n22
ter"

By

80 . . . . .

was Caarles FiDRey the aiai.

.-o.t appreciative auditor, althouah, loellal back, he cOllf•••eci, "I

BOW

think that I aomett.ea criticized ht••er-ons ua.ercifully.,~3
Surely Finney ud no just rea.on for crit1c1ziq Georae W. Gale per.on
ally, for tJae ainister .Ilowed h1ll every kindaess.

Ko doubt i t wa•. tll1s per

'onal interest which kept h1ll com1q back, and Rot only to church services, but
to prayer aeetiB&s.

Both the meetiB&s and the prayers he analyzed ruthlessly,

as he did Galels sermons.

EveD as Gale's Calvini.- seemed to him to assu.e too

much and prove too little, so he wondered why, in his own words, "the prayers
that I had listened to frOlll week to week were not, that I could see, answered. 1I
This was true especially with regard to the peoplels prayers for revival.
They exhorted each other to wake up and be engaged, and to pray earnestly
for a revival of religion, asserting that if they did their duty, prayed
for the outpouriag of the Spirit, aad were iD earuest, that the Spirit of
God would be poured out, that they would bave a revival of religion, and
taat the ~penitent would be converted. But in their prayer and confer
ence meetings they would continually confess, sUbstantiall~4 that they
were making no progress in securing a revival of religion.
Such were tbe earliest thoughts on the subject of one who within short years
would become expert as securing revival results through a wholesale abandon
ift& of George Galels - and Asahel Nettleton's - CalVinism.
During this formative period Finney began to read the Bible with a lav
yer's eye: first of all, to satisfy his curiousity regarding the Mosaic code.
after

tha~

to search out the reasons Why the prayers of the Adams' Presbyter

ians were Bot answered; and, finally, cODviBced through
the

Script~res,

st~dy

of the truth of

to face the question of hi. own relatioo.bip with Christ.

22 Ibid ., p. 7.
23 Ibid ., p. 8.

24 Ibid ., pp. 9,10.
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was. questioa which Fianey, wbo regarded hiaself .s • logic.l un, felt re

Th.re "ould be DO ten-aoatla .Ioo.y for law; a f.w days

quired • soon anner.
would do.

Be baa told how "on. S.bb.tb evelling in the

.ut~

of 1821, I . .de

up . , llind that I would aettle the quesUon of . , .oulls s.lv.tion . t once,
that i f it were pouible I would aak.e . , pe.ce with God. ,,25

For the nut two

days b• •but hiaself up in his roc. vith his Bible while his cODviction of sin
bcre••ed.

OIl Wed.ae.day aonaipa he he.ded for bia 1." offic., but cl1d Bot .rIa the llidat of aaxious tIlollsbta rel.rd1q ••l ...tion

ri..e Wltil e..eailli.

througb Christ, an inaer voice bacl stopped h1II em the .treet, •• k1q, l\lill you
accept it now, today?"
.ttUipt • .,26

Off _

Hi. reply,

.~ wood.

h••ded to

i ..ue tarCMllla OB Di.

kne...

I~e.,

I will .ccept it today or die in tbe
O\It81cie towa vber. be b.ttled the

OIl Ms ".y back to the villaae be v •• cOilcerued

becau•• the .en•• of 81a had left bw.

Re...rthele•• , he deterained to pray OB,

altAouab be ao 10lli.r f.lt ay coac.ra for hia .oul.

That ...eai1l& in tAe of

fic., •• he pour.d Ollt hie he.rt to God, it se. . .d to hw that be Mt Chri.t
f.ce to f.ce

aa.

b.tbed Christls feet with hi. te.r••

F.r Detter to let F1aaey

~.elf

rel.te vhat happ. . .d aext.

Ta. p.rox

y_ of . . .pilll ov.r,

A. I t.aaed ad ".s .bout to take • •e.t by tlae fir., I rec.i..ed •
llillaty b.pti_ of the Holy Glao.t. Witaollt ••y up.ctatioa of it, vitla
out e...r ~illi taoualat iB . , Iliad that tA.r. w.s aay sucla tAilli for . . ,
vitllollt ay r.collection that I had ...er _.rd the thi. aeatioaad by
. .y persoa 1B the world, tIae IIoly Spirit de.c.ad• • •pem _ 1B . . . . .er
tHt .....d to 10 dlroulla ae, body ad .oul. I could f ••l ta. blpr•• 
81. ., l i b . v.... of .l.ctricity, loi. tllroqla ad throuala ae. Iade.d
it .....d to cc.e i. w.ve. aad wave. of liquid 1".,..; for I could aot
upr••• it 1a a , otber way. It ...... like the ... ry br••th
God.
I c•• r.coll.ct t1a.at it ae. . .d to fa ae, like ~Il•• vi....

!J

25
26
27

Ibid., p. 12.
Ibid., p. 14.
Ibid., p. 20.
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Wluat. taeD. bd bppea.d to hia earlier that day i. tbe wooda1

Asabl. let

Fianey ap.ak for Riaa.lf:
I could aee tlaat tbe ....at I beUeved. nile lip i. the vooda. aU a••ae
of coau..at1oa bel entir.ly elropp.el out of .,. aiDel; and fro. taat -0
.eat I could Dot f ••l a a••ae of ggilt or Coaa..aatiOD by aay effort
tbt I could aaa • • • Tllia vaa jut tDe revelation that I ..."d. I
felt .,.aelf juatifi.d by faitle aad ao far aa I could a.a. I vaa i. a
atate 1& Wkick I did aot aia.
Ttwa tlIare took plac.

of eta. _at bflue.Ual cOIlY.rd.a ill Ilia tory •

0 ••

• ~at aa far r.achi. . ill ita coaa.queacea aa Joba W.aley'a Alderacate exp.ri

.IIC•. with vaiea i t abr.d c.rtain el.-.ta ill

c~..

Lia, W.dey vllo said.

"I felt.., beart atr...ely vaDled" ad "I felt I did truat Ckr18t. 1t29 Fiaaey'a
f.eliaca were tile pr.-1aeat feature i.a the ckaDa. vaick c... over Aia.

tJa

like Aaaael Bettl.tOR. no diatruated Ilia f.elia&a. Fiauy waa aure tAat kis

f.elbgawere a04lli. ao aoocl tlaat

BOW

De aav Iliaaelf aa one

WDo

"did Dot aiD."

For Ilia the experiellCe vaa everytll1nl, ..... 1£ i t _ant r.iIlt.rpretiq Ckr18
ti_ cloctriae to eoafom to it.

So it 18 tlaat we bv. kia apeakiq of "th18

exp.rieac. of juatificatiOR." appar••tly coafuaiq it witk a. .ctificatiOD.
wlaicll De defi••d ill tema of perf.ctioaia.

Her. vaa aa ..,ba18 whicla, 1£ it

carri.d tDe My. aa e....tually it did. vould

c~.

oretao4oxy ad r.vivaU...

the vbole tuor botk of

Juat aa i. 1821 "l'i. .y coaaiured kiaaelf

or~dox

accordtRg to tae atandarda of r.aaOR aDd experi••c•• " ao "after 1835 ckurcll
aHra ad aiRiat.ra alia dropped their preoccupaUOB with tbeology od baa.d
taeir reUai_

GIl

'exp.ri.ac.·. n

Iade.el. HeLouaklb coaU.u.ea. It'kp.rieace

r.acioa' or 'beart rel1cioa I aa oppoaed to 'head r.aci_' vaa tlIa .s.eace of
IIOClera revivali. . fro.

28

ita ouu.t deapite ri. . .y's (ad Be.cher'a) Lockeall

Ibid •• p. 23.

29JOY Weal.y. Journal. ed. by Percy Liviqatoae hrar (Chicqo: Moody
'r.aa, 1951), p. 64.
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c:la1ae regaraiaa tAe reaaOD&bleaei8 of ChrbUanity.,,30
DurlJli hia day-loaa atruaale in tile woocls F1DDey lwd vowed. "ll I _
ever converted. I w11l preacll tbe Goapel." 31
a client "oae caM vaa to

COIle

The nut _raiq be aaaowac.eel to

up for trial Vithia a .atter of Doura. "I laave

a retalJler fra tile Lard Jesua Chrbt to plead lib cause. Del I cumot plead
youra.,,32

I.aediately. wit. a boldaeu taat waa to characterize hia all hi8

days. be bec... a zealoua Vit:nesa aile! could aoOll point to nuabers. including
M8 ova fatiler and -ather. wb were 'Ropefully converted I a8 a result.

There

.as. however. hia purpoae to preacR. and in order to fulfil it he bea" to
'read theology' uader the directioa of hia aiaister.
that -ost of their se88ions tOlether

cl~ed

One gains the iapres8ioa

in doctrinal debates. as Finney

Vigorously conteated his tutor on the 'Five Point8 of Calvinisa' • Total De
pravity and consequent Inability. lJDcondional ElecUOR. Limited or Definite
Atonement. Irreai8tible Grace. and tae Perseverance of the Saiata.

NotwitR

ataadiaa. Georae Gale prouelly apon80red t1ae YOWll lawyer whe1l be was takeR
der care of Preabytery in tke Sprina of 1822.

un

Om ta.t eccaaioa 80me of the

aiaiatera uraed Finney to pursue further theoloiical atudiea at Priacetoa.

II

we can believe hia account. he refused in no UIlcertain tera8: "I plainly told
them that I would not put ay8elf under such an influence as they had been un
deri that I waa confident that they had been wr01llly eclucated. and they were
DOt ain18ters that llet ay ideal of what a ain18ter of Chri8t should be ...33
It was a foretaate of Fiuney's blunt speakiaa to and about other ainlsters
in years to come.
30

McLougl'l11D. ~. cit •• pp. 66.7.

31

Finney. Meaolrs. op. cit., p. 17.

32
33

Ibid •• p. 24.
Ibid., pp. 45,6.
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For

.~

it. c.re but i.

unaccountable re••oa, ODeida Presbyt.ry aot oaly took k1a under
~rch,

l.ter ord.iDina b:la.

1824, lice.sed ht. to pre.c.,with another Pr.sbyt.ry
In tA. course of tlI.e lic••sure ex.-1aation he vas .sud

whetber he received aad .dopted tbe W.stmin.ter Coafession .nd C.techi... ••
hi. own.

He replied that be did sub.cribe to those doctri••l staaclard. iD.o

f.r .s ae uaderatood thea.

Later he v.. to .da1 t that .t the tt.e he

.ac:l

.ot

eve. re.d tile dOCu.eDts, ad to .dd:

Wh•• I c... to re.d tae coafe••ioD of f.itA, ....d a.v the p."aaes tut
were quoted to su.tain tke •• peculi.r position., 1 v•••••olut.ly
......d of it. I could aot fe.l .ay respect for. dOCu.eDt that vould
uDclert.ke to Ulpos. on 1UD.kiad .ach dopa••• tho•• , .ust.iud, for
tae IIOst p.rt, by p.ssage. of Scripture t ••t vere tot.lly irr.levaat;
.ad aot iA • • i"ll. ia.ta.ce .ust.b.•• by p.....e ..... ~l.' in • court
of law, woul. bave b.ea cOllsi••r •••t .11 cOl1clu.ive.

the old.r C.lvtaia. had rouaA tr•• ~at ia store for it .t Fianey'. baad., ••
cl14 tile older reviv.li_ tut v•• podt.d upon it.
iaability, or 'caaaot-i. . ' .s he
for God to ,ive • aev he.rt!
first scheolbous. reviv.l . t

CIIIIe

Ho napbasia

OIl . . . 's

to call it, for Piaaey, aor

OIl

-or.l

v.itiftS

OD. the contr.ry, he baa told us tut iA hi.
BVaRS

KUls 

I tried to aake tllea wuier.taad • • • tbat God v.s villia8, ... they
wer. umrilliaa; tIlat God w.s r ••dy, .ad they were Dot re.dy. Ia sllort,
1 tried to .hut tbea up to pre...t faith aDd r.peataac• •s the thiUS
wkic. God r.quired of tae., present aad i.staat .uba1•• ioa to his Will,
pr•••at ....d i ••taat acc.ptanc. of Christ. 1 tri.d to show tae. tkat
.11 d.l.y w•• only aD ev••ioa of pr••••t duty; tut .11 pr.yial for.
DeW 1Ie.rt, v.s only tryill' to tllrow the r ••pon.ibility of their COB
version upoa God; aad that .11 effort. to &0 duty, while ~y 4id not
liv. their •••rts to CoG, were hypocritic.l aDd delusiv••

Froa Ev.a. M1ll. Fi. .ey -ev.d iacre••iagly into

full-t~

reviv.l acti

vity t.rou,1loQt Ceatr.l H.w York, even t.o• • tIli• •a t le.vial hi. bride of
two clay.....d not r.turni. to her for six It01lt...
aiaistry cre.ted iaevitable .u.picioo

34

~.,

35

p. 60.

Ibid., pp. 79,80.

.-oas

Hi. ".Ul... aad ...ll-towa

~ai.ter.

ad l.,..a iadoctriaated
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with tile older ..i.va, but ordiaary p.opl., aBO often the ..111. . . 1afidel, r.
.poa••a to hi. Wlortaoc1ox preachina bel pr.ach1aa .tyl..

Wlaat aff.cted t1:lea

vaa BOt oaly Ai. p.raoul .....th., but lUa pr....tic approaca to c . .veraioD.
ad to lif..

T1Ua aaaver.d to their owa frOllti.r exp.ri.Be•• it confox-cl to

tile c....i . . lIOoc1 of tu _tiOD. a. a wIlol..

It ha. b.e. .aid taat ",1Im.y va •

••pr_ly cODficleat i. tile ab.olut. truth of Ail ova. co...eraioa," that ''Iae ia
.ilt.el it va. aoraati... ," for all, ana that "he .er.ly .ought to bdq lUs ova
aperi.ac. before lUa reviY&1 aueli.Dc.a ua. aau it tuir ova • ..36

'0

THt he vaa

.uec•• aful io doiag so is attrib.tabl. 1a larae part to hi. ability to ar

ticulat. tuir UDapokea thouaatl bel to persuade tRea to follow out tAe loaic
of tuir

OWD

'c~

••a.e.'

For a year uael a ul£ Curle. Fi...y vaa but
i.tI labodq ia tile Upatat. r.liOll.

of • au.b.r ef r.vival-

OD.

How.... r, tovan tile clos. of 1825 daer.

b.I" the .eri•• of 'Weatera Revivals,' .0 call.a after the
.ra juat to tu Dorda of
.preaa to

a..e

ao.e,

B.v York.

c~ity of W.st

Frc. West.ra the re..ival vas to

ua Utica, net to . . .tion a acor. of l •• a.r tOWll', ua catapult

the e"ana.li.t iDto a fiaur. of .atioaal proaiaeDCe.

Fi. .ey, aura of h1aaelf

lilac. lUa cea..eraioa, haa oo.ly b.n Itr. . .th...a 1a that opiaioa by hi• •arly
succ.as.s.

"The aor. exp.rienc. I hael," u

voula wri te

OM day,

"the -.ore I

.aw da. resulta of .., . .taoa of pr.aclUna, tAe aore I cOll...n.el with all claSl.',
Ailh ua4 lGW, eaucatea od uaeaucateel, the aore wa. I coafil'Ma i. the fact
tut God ua led

1M,

ha. taupt .e, u4 liv•• .e rilht CGllc.ption. in relard

to tae be.t aaaaer of v1Juaiaa aollls.,,37

lIov, 1a tAe vake of tile 'Westera

36
JOB Opie, ''riDey'a FaUure of Mervez TIae Uatilally »eaise of 8v. . .eli
cal Tuol.y," JGurnal of Prelbyteriaa Bilton, Vol. 51, S~r 1973, p. 161.
37

Fbaey, !Ieaoira, !2.. cit., p. 87.
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Revivala,' others kad ca.e to tae s... cODclusioa, iaclu.ia. a auaber of Pres
byteriaa uaiaura.

Even ais old -eDtor, Geor.e Gale,

be._

to weakeD. ia "is

Calviailt resolve vaea .. learaed,taat witA1a tae bousdl of OReida Presbytery
the converts nuabered no fewer tha.a tAree thousaDd.

Equally aipificat. a

number of YOWll -ea, IIOst of t ' " the fruit of Finney's labors, be.aD to at
tach tlIelUelves to the eV&DIel1st and his prayer a..istant, 'Fatller' Daniel
IIash.

Saortly t"is '''oly bad' would be sa11yiq forth to Con4UCt revivals of

taeir owa after the Fiaaey pattera.
The sUden Dotority brouaht inquiries frOID afar, and these were aaswered
by all "DDer of reports and. rumors.

It was understa.dable taat advocates of

tAe older revivali.. in Connecticut and Rew Jerley and PeDRsylvania should be
troubled at tidiqs of a . .Slaae that was so very different frOID their own. Con
cerDias dais, Finney stated: "the cloctrines preached at these revivals were
tae

IGIe"

tllat Ius had set forth earlier.

"Iastead of teHina sllmers to use

tbe means of grace and pray for a new heart, we called on them to make them

selves a new heart and a new spirit, and we pressed the duty of instant surren
der to God. H38

However, it was not the message proclaimed in the 'Western Re

vivals' but the measures employed which first agitated out-of-state correspond
eots, possibly because news of the measures travelled faster.

According to

rinney, the means used in his earliest revivals 'vere simply preaching, prayer
and conference meetings, much private prayer, much personal conversation, and
aeeting! for the instruction of earnest inquirers." 39

Such . .thods were fairly

.tandard for that tt.e, the inquiry -eeting having been developed by no less
t••n Asahel Nettleton, but a man of Finney's free-Wheeling tendenCies was

bound to add some twists of his own.
38 Ibid ., p. 189.
39 Ibid .: p. 77.

After all. be was the one who maintained
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that uthere must be an adaptation of means to the end to be secured. ,,40
What, exactly were the 'New Measures' which Finney hit upon, measures
designed "to get the attention of people and bring them to listen to the

truth?·~l For himself he chose to pray extemporaneously, preach without notes
and kneel in prayer.

As for laymen, he urged their praying and exhorting in

publ1c, with women encouraged to band together for cOllmon prayer.

More parti ~

cularly, he built the 'anxiOUS meeting' upon the already established meetings
for inquirers, using it to exhort personally each anxious soul to an immediate
decision.

He also perfected the protracted meeting,

aD

extended series of

services, as the I80st likely way to secure and sustain a revival, while at a
later time he introduced the 'anxiOUS seat' or 'mourner's bench.'

Such were

the measures which Finney publicly advocated, insisting that "there bas never
been an extensive reforaation, except by new lleasures tt42 and going so far as
to

claim that "the success of .y .easure desipeel to praeaote a revival of re

I1lion, demonstrates its wisdaea, fI unless it be merely a trick or actually a
hiadrance. 43
What, then, were the reports which Circulated regarding Finney's .eas
ures?

Asabel Nettleton ia a Widely publicized letter to S. C. Aiken, the

Presbyterian ainister at Utica and a Pinney supporter, repeateel -ost of the
aesative

info~tiOD

that had ca.e to hia

~

the usiag of the B.-es of God

with irreverence, the denounciaa of aiaisters and church __ers who opposed
tke evangelist, the attempt to briag recalcitrant

.ure tactics, the practice of
40
41

w~n

42 Thiel., p. 255.
43 Ibid., p. 180.

~.

iato liae by

pres~

prayiag in 'proa1scuous assemblies' and

Ibid., p. 154.

Finaey, Lectures,

~nisters

cit., p. 172.
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tae policy of pray1a& for people publicly by ..... 44

Compared with the priDt

ed correaponeleDce ill Oaitari_ publications. Bettletoo 'a curaea were aild.
OIIe Utica UDi tariaa caricatured FiDey' a preachiq a8 followl S You "raile your
voice, lift lUah your haDd. beDd fONard your trunk. fa.te. your .tarina .y.1
upoa tlM awlitorl. 4ec1are taat they DOW it to be God's truth taat they Itud
.,on tAe briDk of Mll"aapiraa pit of fire uul briJutoo.e, and beafii. your
body ad briaaiq YOlir cleacheel Ult Ulf "ay fre. the pulpit to tile broad
a1.le deaouace iastant _d eteraal
forthwith."

~atioD

upon thea UBle.. they repent

On the otfter liele of the tAeoloaical apectrua. a Troy Pre.by

teriaa "charaed FinDey with 'Ihakins lU. fist' i. the face of a waaan because
au aaid that Calv1lli_ ta\llht her tut Ihe . a t vait for tM iafluence of the
Holy Spirit before .he could repeat:

'You lie!' Fi. .ey .aouteel; 'You can re

peat and be cOllverted :bIIIediately.' ,,45
PiDDeY. for at. part. deaied all acculationl but ODe. ao.ittiraa tut
va.8D had .oaeti. . . prayed i. aiz.ed satherins..

81. _ i r a , llowever. do

occalion draw back the curtaiD OD lo-a tu.ultuou• •ceDel.

OD

In an early re..,ival

at Antwerp. Hew York,
Th.e cOlllre.ation beaa to fall fre. their leaU 18 every direction . . .d
cried for . .rcy. If I bad ud a .word ill each laaad, 1 could .ot ~e
cut tbea off taeir ..at. a. fa.t a. they fell. laeleed aearly the whole
coaareaati08 were either oa tMir kaee. or pro.trate. 1 ••ould tbiD~
iD leal thaa two aiDtitel fre. tail fir.t .hock taat fell upon tha.
Pianey U. alao left UI a

accouat of tae

ao.e

fera to peeple fall1a& &lui lYina proatrate
feeliraa wa. overwlMlaing.

44

January 13, 18%7.

45

8D

revival vkicft leveral tt.es re
the floor.

S-.e . . . of the atronaeat Dervea were ao cut down
Quoted By Tyler, 2.2.. i l l.• pp. 178-86

Quotecl by Ml:Louatl1.i.. !2.. cit.. pp. %8.9.

46

Ia ODe . .etina "the

Fi. .ey. _ i r a . ope cit., p. 103.
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by tlle re.arks nicll were . .de. that tAey were unable to aelp tll_aelves. ad
ud to be taken ll-. by their fr1eneia ...47

1B aaotaer aeeUaa a

IIaI1

w1lo wa.

seateei eiirectly i. froat of tae ev...elist "fell fro. hia feet as if lie bad
bee. sllot.

Be writlaeei anei sroaaed in a terrible aaJUler. ,.48

It wa. a fearfu.l

thiaa in tllose Gays to c _ face to face wi th the fonaer lawyer. as ae Clarried
out ais Ireta1Ber fro. tlae Lord Jesus Christ. I

Strona .asllres. ae iasisted.

were r.quireei ¥be. tbe ca.e. were so desperate.
Of two tabgs there seeas little doubt.

Pinaeyl • •asures did brill8

surp di•••• dOll into a lWIIber of Upstate clwrcus.

Large cOlllregatioas in

Aubul'll. Albaay and Troy were split dowa tile aiddle. ad aore tIlan
town cCJll&reaatiOll suffereG a la.U88 division.
~eae

OM . . .11

FiDD.ey preferreei to brush

uahappy Gevelop.eat. a.ide. attributing til. . solely to the Alitation

cr.ateei by bis opponents.

For all bis ac.irable q. .lities. his supr... self

coafideRce -.de it difficult for
tile wrOlll.

~

ever to adBit that he aight have been in

Nor can there be any queaU01l that Fiaaay IS followers ov.tdid h.1a

in their own excesses.

Sucb ...mers of tbe lholy bad I as Jedediah Burchard.

J.-es Boyle. Luther Myrick and Matb&aiel Saith vied with eacb otaer in their
zeal to proaote the INew Measures.'

Bettletoa. in his letter to Aiken. re

ported ORe abused brotller as writing. "I have been fairly skinned by the de
auaciatiORs of these . n . and have ceased to oppose thea to get rid of their
noise. ,,49

Even stalwart Filllleyitea were alat'IMd.

received by Pinaey in March of 1827.

McLougalin cites two letters

Qale wrote 1B one that ais Presbytery

felt it bad to take a stand against certain aeasures in order that "some of our
47
48

Ibid •• p. 163.
Ibid •• p. 165.

49
Quoted by Tyler.

~.

cit •• p. 181.
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Evangelists might be kept ift proper bounds.

Smith and

~rick

you know luve

been a little latitudinarian with respect to them. t1 A week later John Frost of
Whitesboro would write:

"Br. M. s.ita needs a curb bit, aad tIlere is duaer

that two or three rash 8pirits aay abuse your thiq8.
l18its fixed to

f~les

He 11 for Iulviq no

prayina nor prayiq for per SODS by name • • • I have no

50
dOQbt tast a dearee of censoriousness has prevailed that needs to be checked. 1I
To concerned New Englanders it sealed that wild-fire was coming perilous
ly close to hoae.

They had been relatively untroubled by the earlier outbreaks

beyond the Appalachians.
in the West.

They had even rejoiced at news of the Great Revival

This, however, was a different . .tter.

been ignited by one of their own native sons.

The conflagration had

New York Presbyterianim, which

was in many ways an extension of CODDecticut Congregationalism, had been badly
scorched.

Mow tbe flames, after bUl'Diq over CeDtral Mew York, were spreading

Eastward to Albany and Troy.

They had leaped the HudsOD, and Dothins seemed

to stand between them and the western border of Massachusetts and Connecticut.
The old order was in danger.
Of all New Enalaaders none was more concerned thaD Asahel Nettleton.

In

'ianey and his assistants be mayor may not have seen the Great Western Reviv
al sveepina Ea8t, but he did see the ahosts of James Davenport and JUleS Davis
coae back to haunt hia.

Everything that he had stood for and sought to accom

plish see-ed threatened, especially his labors in Eastern New York.

As he was

to write Aiken froa Albany early in 1827:
Seven years &&0, about two thousud souls were hopefully bOrD iDtO the
ktDgdoa, iD th1l vicinity, in our own denoaination, with cOlllparative
stUlaess. But the t1aes have altered. The ktqdo- of God .ow cometh
with areat observation. Opposition froa the world is always to be

50
Quoted by McLoughlin,

~.

cit., p. 30.
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expected. It is idle for any .tu1ster to expect a revival without it.
But wheu i t eat~f. the cburcb of God, the fr1eRda of Z10a cauot but
take the alan.
IveR taoqh it . a t la)'111& aaide tae1r c.-pa1ga a,aiAat Un1tar1an1am at their
own doorstep, Rettletoa aUG hia fr1eads felt that they could not let the battle
aeross the state line

'0 b)' default.

51
Quoted by Tyler,

~.

cit., p. 178.
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5

"A WAR BAS CQtlUNCED IN ZION!"

Si.cbley Mead, cGBMntiag on Lyaan Beecher

I.

pro-r.vival ad ati-URi

teriaa cru.ade, U. noted hcnr tlle outbreak of th. Hew Mea.ure. Coatrover.y
affect.d Rew Eaglaadz
Beecher held dae orthodox toaether, ad kept the Unitarian. on the de
fealive W\tl1 1826, laraely by the obv1ou• •ucce.. of hi. renvallltic
activity in strenatheaiac the cllurclle.. But revivals were a daaaerou.
_thod to alPloy. Tlle fire., oace U.hted, were apt to get out of lland,
and all Rew Eu.aland .budd.red at the ae-ory of til. utravqence. and
exceue. of the Great A.auniac. It . .eded but a .en.atio.al outbreak
of revival activity taat could be attributed to the Hew Bavea Iroup,
to d1.cQUAtenaace Beecller'. ¥kole ca.pailD a.a1n.t the Unitariaa••
ADd thi. was provided by the Doi.y reviva18 coadu.c ted by Curle. Grand1
.011 FiDJ1ey ia tb.e Pre.byteriaa churclle. of We.t.rn Hew York, a r.aiOll
well kaown to be clo.ely related to Coaaecticut Coagregationalisa.
Frc. tlle tiJle of the B.cae aad Utica revival. ill the fir.t half of 1826 tu Uni
taria pre•• Ileefully carried eye-vitae•• accouat. wRicla dra-atized Fioney'.
axc..... od tauat.d the Rew BIIIlaad rev1vali.t. with th...

For uallPle, the

Ie. Yorker .a. reported a. .ayilll: ''You .iaaer. of Utica, and . . . of you no
DOW

hear _ , will ao to hell, and the .aiata aad ...e18 will look dowa fro.

Maven, ad nen tiley .ee the .imler. of Utica in the lowest, deepest, urke.t
pit of lieU, they wl1l .hout od clap tuir haacl. for jOY.'.2

AiaiD, Finaey

.a. reputed to Ltve .aid, "Our youq convert. in Gouveraeur (H. Y.) will pray
down a kin.de. .0000er than tu old church _ _ere vill pray a hen off her

...t.,.3

Of cour.e, .uch .tatemeat. froa the lip. of ODe .llo preached extellpO

r..eously were difficalt to cOl'l.fiI'll after tu faat.

1

Mead article

OIl

2

"Lyaan Beecher, II !2.. ill., p. 233.

Quoted by Biraey,

3

~.

cit., p. 119.

Ibid., p. 121.
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The revival force. in New hilud, however, u4 their

0WIl

Irapevine.

A

flood of conflicttR& reports led to leveral distiaaUilaed cleric•• tacludiBI
Pre.ideat Bott of Union CGllele . .d Preaiae-t GriffiD of Willi. .I, viaitiq
tke Icelle of tae 'Weltera Bavivals' 1& tJae I~r of 1826.

If As"el Rettle

ton is to be believed. tae ob.erver. were aot favorably Uiprel.ed.

Bettletoa

wrote to John Frost iD Marcil of t1le folleviq year: Uto tell you. tae trutla • . ,
Ir., tae ainisterl . .d otJaer Clariltiana fre. tA11 relion • •w York & all N.
Ina., WDo vi.ited OReia Co. lalt . _ r law vitia their ova eye. 10 . . .y tA1nal
tllat tile,. deplGre. that it vaa the ua1veraal opiaioa. far . .d aear. tllat tile
curacter of revivall ud lone back fift!, yearl • • • fie aiaiaters were uni
verlall,. depl.rial the iatroduction of taeae new . .alurel & were auardinl &
watcllina &lainat tJaea for .o1ltJas before I c... to Albuy." 4

Perupl the alam

val Dot quite al uuiverlal al httletOR claUied. but tae hostile reactionl were

.'

lufficiently widespread to 8ive cOl'lcera to PiDlley' s lupportera. i f aot to the
evanlelilt hiIIlelf.
~t..elf

Sooa tJaey were uaina tu D",I of Beecaer ad Nettleton

to defend Finaey . .ainst hil attackerl. sUlleltina tllat to aSlail

!I

lianey wal to Uipeach the revival aiailtriel of t1le two New Eaalanderl.

l\

It . .y &ave been the invokiaa of his ova
Hettleton to action toward the clole of 1826.
"

IlaIM

which roused the ailiDg

For aonthl he had been follow

1&& develop.entl vith increadna aaxiety. Back 1& the

s~r

lIle lIad been urged

by the .an who val to be hil chief inforaant in the Controveray. Willi. i..
Weeks of Paril Hill. N. Y., to write a leries of tracts against the 'New
Measures' :
• • • there is very much Sainina currency of late on the subject of re
vivala, vhich you vould view as I do, of a very danserous tendency. Now
it is of little use for such a one as I am to lift a feeble voice against

4

Letter, Asahel Nettleton to John Frost, March 28. 1827,

~.

cit.
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such things. It is easily drowned in the clamor and I am soon put to
shame as an opposer of revivals. But your reputation is too well estab
lished. as a promoter of revivals. to be affected by any such opposition
or clamor. What you should say on that subject would be listened to
with profound attention and. if not cordially acquiesced in. as it could
not be by the enemies of truth. it would yet greatly strengthen the
hands gf those who are now struggling for life against the floods of
error.
Into early fall. however. Nettleton
judgment.

He

h~self

see~

largely to have suspended final

was 'assisting' in a revival in Jamaica on Long Island

when he received a letter from an Auburn. N. Y•• correspondent. reporting
harsh denunciations by a young man. presumably emulating Finney.

To this he

replied, in part:
It is very important to a young preacher that he avoid a censorious
spirit & always speak kindly of such as are held in reputation among
Xns. And, if he labor among such, he had better forego the prospect
of doing present good than to lose the confidence of these men. I can
think of times in the commencement of my ministry when I had no doubt that
a given course would be blessed to the conversion of many souls. I might
have been mistaken. At any rate. acquiescence in the judgment of my
brethren would secure their confidence - until I have been astonished
to find them so generally willing to allow me to adopt my own course.
The truth is, all Xns. are imperfect. And all our exertions to do good
are attended with more or less imperfection. Good measures will be often
innocently opposed, for the want of experience only. The same .easures
. .y be very good. or very bad in different places & under different cir
cu.stances. 6
Bere were words of caution, calculated to give the gainsayer, as well as the
zealot. second thouahts.
By the same token, we should recogaize ttult Nettleton was genuinely per
turbed.

Fra- his vantage point. the Finney pheua.enon looked distressingly

like an earlier pale in history.

As he was later to write Aikeu of Utica,

"Whoever ha_ made hiJuelf acquainted with the nate of thiq_ in Rew EraglaRd,

5Letter, Willi. . R. Week_ to Asahel Nettleton, July 24, 1826. Hartford
Seainary Foundation Archives, Nettleton Papers.

6

Letter, Asahel Rettleton to Charles C. Furtaan, October 26. 1826,
Hartford S..toary Foundation Arcbives, Rettleton Paper_.
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ne.r the close of the reviv.l in the clays of Wllitefield .nd Edw.rds, cauaot
but weep over its likene.s to the present."1
when be theorize.:
~re

MeLouzhlin betr.ys hi. prejudice

''The -.ore BettletOll be.rd .bout Finey and &is cohorts tile

irr.scible .nd petty he bec... UDtil ev.ryone recogaized tbat be saw Fin

Itey .s Davenport rediviw. to his

0W1l

Eclwarda. ,,8

It ia doubtful i f Nettleton

ever aaw hia.elf .a • reinc.natiOB of JcmatUa Eclward. - he llad few auch il
lusion. - bu.t it is true tbat incre.aiaaly b.e ••w FilUleY ia te1"lll8 of Jaaes
Davenport.

&ac.lliaa his purpoae to oppose anythiaa ad ...yoae who Ja1pt re

Ie-ble Davenport .nd bob extr. .a, he w.s by Hove.ber, 1826, receptive to an
iBvi~.tioa fraa FilUley's oppoaent. in

lae weat directly fraa Jaaaic..

E•• tem Hew York.

To Albany, therefore,

Be w•• to r_iIl in tae Upper IhadsOil .rea

until well .fter t " Mew Lebanoa. Cc..ventioa tile followilll July.
OIl .rriv.l . . discov.red tllat tlle uabappy division wb.ich bad co-e to

the Preabyterian Churca ia. Auburn the previoua .u..er was now repe.ttRa itaelf
ill the Secoud Presbyteri. . Church of Alb.ay.

Fi....y llad been iavited to Au

burn by tae Ja111i.ter, Dirck Lanaiq, but. coa81clerable el_at ia the coqre
aation bec... e.traaaed duriua tbe courae of the 'reviv.l.'
riaaey wrote off tae ii•• identa •• 'UDconverted.'
arisen ia Albany.
ton wrote:

arriv.l.

&ather typic.lly,

How • • ~l.r .itu.tion had

Ia OBe version of his Narch, 1821, letter to Prost Bettle

itA war llad .lre.dy COR.fac.d ill Doct. Cbe.terla Ca. lema befor. ay
So.e of ail ao.t diaoraanizinl ....er. had beaWl to pr.y for hia .nd

other. in public, by na-e, .s cold .ad .tupid, & clead, & UIlCoaverted ...9

w••

~t

1

.11, for trouble w.a aooa. to follow ia tile Preabyterian

Quoted by tyler,

~.

C~rch

cit., p. 181.

~Loua1Uia, 2,2.. ill., p. 33.
9

Letter, A....l Nettleton to JOb Frost, Narch 28, 1821, 2,2.- cit.
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Troy .tx llilea liIpriver.

ladeed • •t tllat v.ry . . . .t Curl.a Fiuey v •• 11014

i . . fortlll i. tae Troy CIIlurclll vita till•••tau,i••tic aupport of ita lliaiat.r.
B.t.... S. S. Beaa..

A••llel Nettletoa had i.vad.d eae., t.rritory.

Wlaat .lIowd lie do aext?
e.c. had . .de ••y deat

OIl

FeeU.aa tut .oa. of tu previCMI' corr••poad

tae Fi. .eyit. cap _d fe.ri.g tut Ill. would Uve

little iaUuellc. vitlll l"i...y lIlia••lf. !fetUetoa decided to .,t.bli.1Il p.r.oaal
coatact vitlll .... of l"i. . .y I a frie.d,.

Accordi. .ly • •rr....... u v.r. . .cle

for Jolla Fro.t of WIIlit••boro aad ••other . .a to come to Albaay for • coafer
eac..

TU . . .ti. . v., corcl1.l. vith Bettl.toa diacour.iag .t l ••atlll o. Ilia

ova r.viv.li.tic priacipl•• aIld liIraiaa tIIlea oa tae two vi'itora.
1lia ce-paaioa..

OIl

Fro.t_i

tae otller ....d. could aot a•• vaer. til. If.ttl.toa ad Fil1ll8Y

po I i tin. were ao f.r .part.

About tile oaly coacluaioa r ••clled v•• Froat I a

to tae .ff.ct tut. 1£ tae two .v....eli.ta could but b. broqlllt fac:. to fac••
~.t

of tile difficulti•• vould b. r.v••led a, lliauader.taadi.a'

irOll.d O\It.

It . .y very well. tlller.fore. uv. be.a Fro.t

••ek out lI.ttl.toa in Albaay.

no

ana

quickly

uraed Fiaey to

At aay rat•• till. youaaer . . . twic. . .de til.

'Mrt jouraey fr_ Troy to coa.ult vitlll ta. v.ter_ fre. Coaaecticut.
Tile .ccoWlta of till. two iateIYi.v. are coaflict1D&.

!vid.lltly Nettle

tOIl ud cOllliderably aore to aay wkea tae two were togeta.r ad Fiaaey aft.r

tkey had aeparated.

Tile latter v•• to write over forty ye.r. afterward.:

I ud ud tile gEeate.t coafiieace i8 Mr. BettletOR. tllouaa I ud .ever
aee. 1Il~. I had ud tae areate.t de.ire to .ee aiaj
.uch
tut I
ud frequeatly dre...d of visitiaa Ilia. aad obtaiat.. inforaation fro.
h1a ia rea.rd to the best . .an. of pro-otia.g a revival. I felt like
.ittina at hi. feet. alaost a. I would at the feet of an apo.tle. fro
what I had lIleard of his .ucce.s ia pro.otiaa revival.. At tut time
~ confidence in hia was
areat trot I think ae could have led ae.
alao.t or quite. at his discretion.

.0

'0

10
Fi. .ey. Kaaoin. !!2..

ill..

p. 202.

'0
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This is how Finaey may have seen it in long retrospect. but his feeltnls at
tbe tiae may have been sa.ethin& else aaaiR.

"In spite of waat ae says. Ii in

Bit1l8y' s view. ''F ianey was not the sort of aan to be led by ayeme.

Al rea4y

e.bittere4 by tbe oppositiot ae had encOUDtere4. he was not eaaer to be told
tbat ae was wrona ...11
In the firlt ad loaaer .eetina Nettleton. accordina to Fbu,.y. avoided

cOBversation

OR

tae matters in dispute between thea. discussing rather "the

views held by tile »utca and Presbyterian churches in reaard to the nature of
~r8l

depravity."

On this and other doctrinal subjects. reminisced Finney.

"l found that he entirely agreed with .e. as far as I had opportunity to con
verse with hiIIl. l1l2

Nettletem. for his part. recollected taat "when he called

to visit .e I was already worn out • • • notwithltandina I did tell ht. that
I feared his talents & efforts could not be kept within our denOld.uti01l &
,
told him s~ reasORS as far as t1ae and streaath would perait. •13

It would

Ie.. taat Nettletemls version was not only closer to the event but also to
the facts.

ODce more to quote Birney:

"Anyone faailiar with the doctrinal

views of the two lien aust know that 1£ they had talked at any lellltlt tbey
could Rot have been in agreement. and anyone acquainted with Nettleton would
tbiak it unlike h.:1a to avoid talldDI about the aatters over wk1cb there was
dispute. and on which be fel t
Even

10.

80

14
strOBily. II

Rettletoa in tileir first session probably did not let down to

specifics as he aiaht luIve. had he been fresh and had he felt it would do any
11

Birney.

~.

cit •• p. 125.

lZ,illDey. MelMire. 5!2.. cit •• p. 202.
13

Letter. Asahel Nettleton to Joha Frost. March 28.1827.22._ cit.

14
Birney.

~.

cit •• pp. 126.7.
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good.

The second aeaaion

SOIH

claya later encled . . a aour note when H.ttletou

luul to ucuae hbaaelf for a preaching appointment.

to acca.pany hba alui waa rather abruptly tllrnelll

Whereupon FilUley offered

.own.

Hettletoe obvioualy waa

aeaay at the thGu&at of be1Jl&. leen with Finney, len the F1mleyitea contiDue
to claia that ae approy•• of thea ead taeir

-.thod..

Hor waa &.1. vad,nen al

toaether uawarrat.4, for vell iD.to 1827 tlley atill w.r. picturiq aia to a
voauriq public a. oue of their ova.

Not ao Fiuey hiaa.lf, aowever.

After

beiDi anubbed by Bettletoe . .d aoina to liateR to aba anyway, Fiauy cODclucled:
"I a. . .nouaa to aati.fy -. tUt I could expect ao a.vic. or iDatructiOli froll
lUll, . .d taat Iae va. ture to take a .tad . .ai••t . . .

I

.OOD

fOUD. I va.

Bot aiataken."1S
With Fianey of tile a. . opiaioa .till, if not .ore
back to workiq

OIl

Fiaaey I. follower..

.0,

Hettleton w.nt

lie pr.parod a pOaitiOB paper a.4 aoupt

oat FilUl.y'. ferveat Troy .upport.r, lIatbaa B.... , tlult a. ailat read it to
law.

Aa Hettl.tOll to14 it: "I • • • labored vitll all ay -.taat to conv1D.ce aba

of the c.laaitolla tend.acy of tlle. . . . . .ur.s, uatil I lo.t all ay atr.nath,
, in coa.equeac• •pent the r..u.Rcler of the aiaat in feiata....

I upectecl

that Br. BeIua would lay tile .ub; c t fl.llly b.fore Ir. F., a. lae tol. . . he
would.

Bl.It all tlli.s di4 Rot avail. ,,16

So it va. tlult NettletoB re.raft.d

lab pap.r 111 lett.r fora, . .d wader elate of Jaa'l&ry 13, 1827, a.nt it to Aikea

1. Utica.
elll.

Be iat••eled that it be circulate., ..Ill in tAis he w•••ot diaappoillt

With tae MkeR lett.r the coatroyeray va. out ill tile ope..

••rllla,

"rae

are.t cORte.t ia

a.oaa

III Bettletoe· •

profea.or. of reliaiOR - a civil v.r i.

15

Fiaaey, Heaoira, !2.. cit., p. 203.

16

Letter, AaakelllettletOil to Joh. Froat, March 28, 1827,

~.

cit.
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ZiOll - • dc.e.Uc broil ia the hou....old of f.it... ,.!7
v•• l.ter to write lro.t. "A v.r ba.

e~aced

Or aor• •1JIply ••• he

l8

18 Zioa."

TRi. first bl.st of H.ttl.to. l • tru-p.t ...iaat FiBR.yi. . v••• f.irly
eOliplet• •t.t....t of 1U.. view OIl tU bne• •t atake.

Be ackaowleclg.d tlaat

'....y .iaJler. kave be•• hop. fully bom i.to tlae kiaacl_. but." Iae iui.t.el.
"it ... b••D .t awful expens....

Ra~r

tbaa .tt.ck Fi. . .y p.r....lly. be

l_.t.d tiaat "tlae friend. of brotlaer Fi. . .y .re c.rt.Wy .oi. . IaiII u . til.

c.us. of Cbrist ar••t a1acRief" ill tlaeir b.i. . ''llere aaxiou. to eoav.rt a1.i.
ter.
Be

aD. C"ri.tiaR.

to taeir p.culi.ritie. tlaaa to co•••rt .Gul. to Cbri.t. n

c.,.r.d. tlt.e r ••ultaRt t •••ioa wit" tbat _ic"

ud "._U

i.

it. i.eipi•• t .t..... ill New Eqlu•• b.twe.n . . . YOUBI reviv.l lI1a1at.r. . .
tlae OIle aide ud wIIole ...oci.Uoa. of ai.i8t.n
lI.ttletoa taoua"t i. lIi.torie.l tenu.

0-.

tile ot".r • .,19

Alw.y.

T"u. he woulcl tell Aike. aad other••

"Caul. W1l1tefield., ud Edw.rd.•• ancl Br.iDerd.. and D.ft.port <Who l.t.r CODf...eel IIi. erron. eel.) .ow .ri•• fr_ tile de.d, I have
acl.ta. I 'YOUBI .... Dew.re! bev.re! 1n20

.0

.oubt tlt.ey vould

Wllat Hettleto-. did .ot re.lize v ••

tut the nole 1li.toric.l aituatioa v•• cllauaiaa. tIl.t tlt.e tiae. were vitll
' i. .ey r.ttulr tlaaD vita tlae older reviv.li. he hiaaelf espou.ecl.
StlNtly aaiJlt.i.t.q tbat lithe be.t friend. of reviv.h • • • •re tlle
• •t .l.r.ed .t tlae e.ils tbat arerbiq." BettletOil weRt

OIl

te write, "1

..... bee. &a][ioualy looki.....d w.iti... .11 . _ r loaa. for .IICII . . . .s
younelf aad Hr. Lanai... ancl ot"era .,.t i.U.llat.ly .equatecl vit" bretlaer

17

Quoted by Tyler.

~.

eit •• p. 179

l8Letter. A.allel HettletOil to Jolla Fro.t. Hare" 28, 1827. !I!.. eit.
19
Quoted by Tyler,
20

Ibid •• p. 181.

~.

cit •• pp. 179,80.
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Fi...y, to take Hld, witll a Ida. aeverity, ud reatore oreler; but 1a vaill.,,21
AI for .t-aelf, he aaid:
I wi•• I llad a..lta aad .tTe..tll to aaow brotaer F1aaey . , ¥kGle 1leart
this aubJect • • • Aaide frc. feeble .ealta, OIle con.1deraUoa cnaly
baa preveRted _ frOil . .
tile atte-pt. S_ of a18 partic'llar friea4a
are url1aa b.ia Oil to tile very taiqa waich I wiaa Ilia to elrop. I fear
taat their flatterial repTeaeatat10.a w111 oyernle all taat I caa aay.
ADd lla.iaa dropped taeae peculiar1tiea, aia labora fOT a while ~Iat be
le.a aucceaaf'll; aad taea ae would revert asai. to the a.-e expert.eat. 22
OIl

u.a

Here Bettleton waa letUna cloae to tile core of tae probl. . , tile need of P1lUley
eel the cJ.e.aad of the new eTa for revivaUaUc 'reaults. I

He tae. concluded

vita &a appeal to return to tae olel way of doinl thi.... :

l"rboup it . .y ae. .

too slow an. ailent i. ita operation, yet, beinl tae lawf'll .ethod of coaduct
iaa thia warfare, it will aecure the cODfidence of

~Diatera

and Christian.,

tae coaacieRce. of the Wicked, aad a crown of Ilory.n23
After aendina off his letter to AikeD, Mettleton turned back to more
personal contacts with Finney partisanl.

With only one of

~,

Horton of Clinton, N. Y., does he seem to have IIUlde aueh headway.
aowever, for want of effort.

In

Asahel S.
It was not,

the case of Norton, Nettleton poured out his

heart for the better part of two days and niihts.

Yet if he was largely in

effective in bringing Finneyites around to his point of View, his thus far
801itary campaign did lead to the mobilizing of many of his New England
friends and their coaing to his aid.

Chief among them was that ever-available

field general for all evangelical causes, Lr-an Beecher.
Beecher fr.-ed a letter addresled to Beaaa &ad Pinney.
object

IVai

21
22

As a first salvo,
0. the one hand, .is

to justify them asaiust the opposition of formAlists and the

Ibid., pp. 182,3.
Ibid., p. 185.

23 Ibid., p. 186.
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haters of revivals of religion."

On the other hand, he added: '~is, however,

makes it necessary that Brother Finney should come upon ground on which we can
sustain him, for we can not justify his faults for the sake of his excellen
cies.,,24 This expressed desire of Beecher to be able to support Finney was an
ill aBen for the ultimate success of Nettleton's warfare.
For the moment, however, Nettleton and Beecher seemed of one heart in
the common struggle.

Beecher sent his old friend a copy of the letter to

Beman and Finney, together with a personal epistle in which he poured out his
feelings and fears regardiq the evils of Finneyi_.

This personal word was

intended for Nettleton's eyes alone, and areat was Beecher's u.brage when
Nettleton, to strengthen his own position, showed it to the Moderator of Troy
Presbytery no, in turn, showed it to others until finally an extrac t frca it
was printed up in the fora of a handbill.
Beecher was highly eabarrassed.

He

Always one to cover up his tracks,

feared that NettletoD's indiscreet act

was "as if a man should throw a firebrand on a train of powder while another
vas atteap~iD& to gu&rd against ignition • •,25
Boston Beecher could not have

bOWD

From his new home in far-off

that tlle fat was already in the fire. The

war had belun some weeks before.
Hot that others, on both aides, were not tryina to contaiD aDd even
'DUff out the couflaaration.
aet Tyler, then President of

ODe such was Nettleton IS future biographer, Ben
Dar~uth

College. In a letter dated February 11,

1827, he told his friend of visiting and hearinl Finney in Troy.
Tyler, FiBRey
24
Beecher,
25

~.

cit., VQL 2, pp. 71,2.

.
Ibid., Vol. 2, p. 72.
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• • • vaated to dt at your feet and leara. But lle ....d got the !spre.
don tllat you avoided hia aad did not want to cOllver.e with hia. Be 18
wcnmded abo by your letter to Hr. AUten. Still Iae e.xpre..ed tile
8troaae.t v18h to bave a good uader8taadlJlg with you. I a ..ured am
t ....t you would be williaa to coaver.e vita 1l1a at any t1ae wileR your
bealta, . .d .treaata aipt pendt, at tae . _ U . . livi... am distillctly
to understad that you could Dot approve of . . . of his . .a.ure. and
that you ad lle could not act ill accord unle •• you ceul.d qree a. to
illportaat . .a.ure.. I _ aot witllout lIope taat Iae ...y yet be .....ed
aad 1IOQlded int02~lae rilat .....pe. If i t can be doae a Ireat object vill
be laiaed • • •
lfo Ie.. llopeful va. Fi_ey

I.

frienel, tae ire.ic Job Fro.t.

froa Tl'oy o. Marcll 3, 1827, Frost qai. sOUiat to

c~nd

Writ1Jl& Ifettleton

a1s . . . to the ad

ver.ary:
I di.cover DOtRiDa in you or Brother Finaey tbat iadicate. a bad .pirit.

• • • Maay thiq

ve been .aid by all of •• tllat ...y be abu.ed. But
t Brother F1.DD.ey, a. I said to you, ......oae of
tllat .........t of vhica ........ve .u.pected Irla. H1 OWD. opinioa i.
taat ae 18 Dot capable of plou. lie 18 .0 fraak, ad . , opiaion lla.
Dot al tered of 1l1a fr_ tlae fir.t, tllat ae 18 capable of beiq 1IOU1deel
iIlto a di8t1Jl&ui8laed ia8tru.u.t of good to tlae ca,Jch, provided be is
treated with Car18Uo kiaclae.. od frieadlille ...
I a ••gre you • • • t

...

All t-ediate attellpu at peace ...lt1.aa, aowever, weat up ill 88Gb nen
Marcil 4 flaa cion tlae laUlltlet fr_ tae pulpit of the Troy Caurca.

Fiuey

OIl

takiJla

a. ki. text Aao. 3:3 - nCo two valk totetur, except they be alreed?" 

tU Ifew York evaaael18t offered tA18 propo81Uoa: "If aaythi.g, even upon the
~

.abject, taat is far aboye or below our toae of feeliDa, i. pre.eDtedi

aad if

OUI

affectioa. r . . .in tae

.a.e

and refuse to be eali.ted and broQlht

te taat pOiRt, ve ....t feel uaiatere8ted ad peraap. arieved od offeneled. ,,28

Ia

.0 ...y

vorel., he va• •ulle.tiq tbat all the oppodUoa to hia vas below

26Letter, Beuet Tyler to Asahel lfettletOR I Febnary 11, 1827, Hartford
Sea1aary FouadaUOIl Arcllive., lfettletoa Paper••
27

Letter, JOD Fro.t to A.Del HettletOll, Marca 3', 1827, Hartford Sea!

aary Founclatioa ArclUve., Ifettletoa Paper••
28
Quoted by Tyler,

~.

cit., p. 187.
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tke tone of hlll 'affecti01ltl' and vall therefore uaable to rille to tile level
whica Ile preached.

It

Vall

plaiRly a slap at HettletoR.

At leaat, tae Coaaec

ticut revivallllt, vho about tAlII t1ae Rad retired fre.- Alb_y to Jh&r
for aa.e rest fra. the battle, took it as auca aa4 preceeded to fr
leqthy rebuttal.

cnt

, II. Y.,
a

Thlll ke aent ia the fora of a letter to a proaineat Prea

byteriaa a1nillter ia

Hew

York City, Gardiaer Sprilll, who ....d it publllllled. in

tke II. . York Obllerver.
The aillt of Ifettletem'a reply wall that FiRRey', propoll1tion wa. "falle
ill tkeory, contrary to fact, _d c1aqerous 1B it. censequencell. It

'Ilae aoat

apiritual of Chrllltia.1I are interested "i. the leaat degree of holiMSIl in
any lIaiat," while "the IIpirits of just -en made perfect, aad aoly anselll • • •
rejoice over even ODe aiBller that repenteth." At the __ t1ae, lithe least
saint em earth loyea holillell8 18 otkera • • • ad ke lc:rvea taose .-ost, waose
tone of holy feeliR& is rallled fartheat above lUa. II As for Christ, "tke teme of
the Saviour'a pious and holy feelina is raised far above that of all bis fol
lowers.

HeRce, accordins to tke stat..ent of the ser-on (i.e., Finney's), he

could luave bad no followers on earth, aad

CD ....ve

none

ROW."

In

the s...

• ay, "Is not (tae holy character of God) above the tone of the feelinss of
any man? • • • According to the principles of his own seraon, brother Finney
ad his friends cannot walk with God, for they are not agreed. u29

Through

out the letter NettletOD treated his lawyer counterpart to a lessOR in logic.
In the background, however, were two contrasting views of Christian experi

IDce.

For Finney, the greater the feeling tone, the higher tae experience;

while Nettleton sawall those who bad had healthy conversions as feelina
ri&htly about tae things of God.
29

Ibid., pp. 188,9.
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Ind.eed, Nettleton went on to assert, the issue between 1!li. and Finney
bad

n~thina

to do with higher or lower states of feeling, but ratber with true

and false zeal.

As he put it,

l~ll

those ainisters who do not discrtainate

between true and false zeal • • • heartily approving of the one, and as hearti
ly and publicly condeaning the other, will turn out to be the greatest traitors
to the cause of revivals. tI

30

He continued:

Without close discrtaination, an atte~t to raise the tone of religious
feeling will do infinite aischief. This was the manner of false teachers.
"They zealously affect you, but not well." It will be like that of Paul
before his conversion, and like that of the Jews who were never converted,
"a zeal of God but not according to knowledge. II 'lb.e driVing will bec.-e
like the drivina of Jehu, ''Ca-e, see my zeal for the Lord. II ~e stont,
and earthquake, and fire. are dreadful: but God is not there.
Here, again. was Nettleton pleading for tithe still. small voice. II
ais was cogent reasoning.

All in all,

However. the s trOlli emotions, pro and con, which

Finney bad generated had pushed aatters beyond the point of rational discus
Feelings were ruliq Finaey htaself and. like a ailhty torrent, were

1101l.
SOOD

to doainate the whole realm of evangelisa.

1D a word, Finney was acting;

lettleton could do little .ore than react.
React even JaOre atrenuoualy he did when told of what had. taken place in
Dura.. five .ontha before bis arrival.

The sleepy village. nestled in the

foothilla of the Upper Catakill raase, had beeR given a taste of excite.ent by
I.e "raw recruits fra- CaadeD, OReida C01IIlty ," products of the ·Western llevi

ORe youna Finaey couvert, in particular, aDBounced that I~ kaewall

vals.'

about how to coud\&Ct revivals."

PointiB& to the Presbyterian Church, he spoke

of "the aboainations which were portrayed

OR

tAose walls."

Referring to the

a1nister, Seth Williston, be cballeqed the townspeople, "Are you afraid of
30

31

Ibid., p. 191.
Ibid.

J

p. 193.
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ilia?"

Iaterrupt1D.a

aD

eveniq service, the yoUJl&

1UJl

dropped to his kaees,

after the .aDDer of Fiuaey, aDd uttered a denuaciatory prayer for Williaton
as a "liar, II wMle a Ca.pUiOR 1Jlfonaed tile cODlrelation that the aill1ster "was
the aead AchaB in the cUip & that ,his character was aa black !!. hell."

The

report of thia Piu.eyite Urladoa cl1ncuca aattera ill liettletoa' s aind. Graat
illl that tll.e iRvadera were a bit "crazy, J' ae veat on to coaclude ill ais Harell
letter to Prost, "Now
rowed fra. leaders. "32

SUCD

tBiaaa would aeyer cc.e fro-. revivals if Rot bor

Fiuey vaa to blaae.

Tae fol'll1able Hew Yorker waa ao

differut in kinG fro-. Davenport ed Davis before
ckurcaea ed u

hi...

He vas a wrecker of

eae-y of settled ainiaters.

Just how kenly HettletOil. felt about tu Dura.. incident, aad eyea IIOre
serious trouble in the Cburca at uearby Hunter, is revealed in a subaequent
letter to Frost, date. April 18.

Po.sibly he di_ Rot recall tbe exact coateats

of Ris preyiou. letter or perhap. u

did so for eapha&1a, but ae weat oyer the

.... around alaia ad 1Jl Ireater cletaU.

It waa Fl1..ey vao vas at faul t for

nat had happeRed at Dura. aad Buater: "Errors adopted and defeaded by a
popular iUaeret preacher vill be the first thiqa vlaich YOUJl& coaverts, aa
vell as . . .y otbers, will try to 1a1tate."

Harkiq back to Ms

0WIl

conyeraa

UORa wita P1.aaey, Nettleton . .ntioaed Fbuy l a doubtiq that yoUJl& aeR could
II&ke ue of HettletoR' s procedure..

Now Mettletoa coocluded that this waa

because Fi_ey thouaat "it vould require too auca tiae aad care to aecure the
confideace of settled a1Jlisters • • • taat tae shorteat and be.t . .thod of
,ltt1D& alons wita settled ainister. is to 'break the. dOVD' eG denounce

thea at omce as cold & stupid & dead if taey GO Rot fall 1D to _efend all
their ilmovat1a.a . .a.ures."

32

Far different Nettletoo'. eapaaai.

Letter, Nettletoa to Fro.t, Marca 28, 1827, !!..

!:ll.

OR

loa.a·tera
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co...queBce. r.t"'r tun .Ilort-tera re.ulta:
ject

OR

"I have tried to view t'" aub

.11 aidea - to .scertai. what t'" aeneral iatereat of r.l1&ioa re

quirea & haw it will appe.r wllea tae preaent aeneratioa of aiaiater••re .leep
i q 18 tlaeir ar.ve •• "33

Unfortunately for Nettletoa, aot . .ny . .a were thiak

inl ta-t f.r aae.d.
Jo'" Froat could D.ot have failed to detect a uruaiaa of A.....l Nettleton la attitude..
HettletOR I •
of laaad.

~d,

Fro. DeRceforta there were be ao teaporiziq.
.tood coavicted.

Fillaey, 1J:l

Hia 'New Me.aures' vere to be rejected out

Doubtle.. tlaa atre. . of letter. cOlli.. to hill out of Ceatr.l New

York ud coatributed l.raely to lettletOR'a aew deter-inatiOD.

Sa.. of tae

correapoacleaee . .a d1lceraiJa& .nd aliaost prophetic, 'Yell .a J.-a Ilichardl'
lebrlUry 22 letter frOlll Aubura.

Wrote Ilicbarcla ia p.rt:

Aa to t'" aovel ....ur.s whica a ..e beea .dopted iR rel.tion to revi
v.la, . , op1JUoa haa all .1011& beea pr.ciaely wut it 11 now, except
th.t I auppos.d .t firat, tlaey vere the offaprina of extraord1Dary ex
cite.ent, and would prob.bly b. rel1J:lquiahed .a the excitement aaould
aubaide. Jut preaently, 8owever, I bel.n to tlaink there w.a Irouad to
fear that tae abettora of th. . were .ctiaa fro. erraneoua apecul.tioaa
on the aubject, and ta.t their oper.tioas were . . .tter of cleliberate
coatrivaace, and would prob.bly be puraued .a part of • ayatea. At
every atep of tlaeir prolrell, I bec... IIOre coaviaced tut they bad a
plan, the reault of new and extr.o~t18ary lilht, aad that their object
waa to revolutioaize tae churcbes.
Just haw perceptive waa tllia 1827 obaervation is revealed by the rhetorical
question posed i. 1838 by a conaervative Conarelational editor:

r~

is Rot

..are that the Church has been almost revolutioaized within four or five
years by means of such exciteaenu?"35

Ia this saae connectioR, McLoughlin

.... noted: lilt waa eVident • • • that Fianey and his frienda were intere.ted
33

Letter, A.ahel Nettleton to John Frost, April 18,1827, Hartford
Seainary Foundation Archives, Nettleton Papers.
34Letter, J ...s Richards to Asahel Nettleton, February 22,1827, Hart
ford Seminary Foundation Archives, Nettleton Papers.
35Quoted by Mcloughlin, ~. ~., p. 14.
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i • •ore to•••vial .oul..

Tlaey vere out to refo1:W. tile Pre.byteria dlurca.

To do ttd. taey pl...ed to eaploy reviv.li. . . . bota . . . . . . ael •• e.ei.

It

v •• to be the .e. .a of prOYi•• tae v.lidity of their new tbeolosy of free will
pie~

ad free Irace, ael ita e.d w.a to ia.till the .piritual feryor of fro.tier

ti. . i.to tile lukaw.1:W. claurchea ia oreler to refo1:W. bota tllea .ad tile world ...36
If tM J.icorela

' letter w.s ecUfyiRl, tile m.livea _ica flowed frOia tile

pea of lIettletoa'. cOlaateat correapORdeut, Week. of P.ria Hill, were ofteR
taiq elae ...ia.

.c.e

F.irly typic.l v.a • Weeka I letter UDder elate of Febna&ry 26.

It .bouaded ia CeRtr.l Hev York lo.aip cad Del":

aave

I dropped you • baaty li. . fra. Cli.toe l.at week. Si.ce taea I
aee.
your letter to Mr. Aik.ea. I receive aoae furtller infoxwatiGt .bout tae
u.pre.lioa it . .k.es. The vord live. out 11, i t 11 • very 100d letter,
but fmncled oa .iai.foraati... A friod
Ma beea .t &ibur., after
livi.q a .ccoa.t of your letter there, a.y. • liAs ve .boulel expect, I
fi.el the .boyeae.tioaed letter oa . .de • vOiaderful stir in Aubl;lr.. Mr.
A. S. Will. . .d Mr. Naya.rel (atuele.te) c.lleel . . bto taeir ro_ tais
.er.iq, . .d. told ae tlult Mr. H. ad fOWlcled Ilia letter o. . .re ad falae
reporta • • • tot they ad f.ct. iR taeir poa.e••ion vaicll would defe.t
ita delip, ad tarow tu publici. iafluence in f.vor of Mr. Piaey,
tot Mr. Fi. .e)' bad . .re thaa Gtce c.lled oa Mr. lIetdetoa to talk oyer
tM subject of tae letter ad lle ad refu.ed to e.ter iato • di.cu.sion
vita ~ .ad i.deed did aot tre.t Ilt. .a • Cllristia m.iater - tot Mr.
Hettletoa ad not been th.e . _ .all Ii.ce he ad • fit of licuell
tiae Ii.ce, wlaich very auea !IIp.iree! hia mad • that the letter would aot
hurt bl;lt OIll)' r.ise ht. (Mr. Pi. .ey) in oaeida Co., where b.e 11 well Uown. 1I

_0

'0118

After .hari.q otker caoice tidbita, Weeka' friend h.d cloaed oa taia note:

"My iafere.ce frOia tile wAole 11 tlult there 11 • deu1:W.in.tion aot to
alter or relax in the new.e.sure. - but to live taea, if possible, the
••actiOD of Mr. Hetdetoa'a .... , which h.a been dOlle . .ny ti. .a before
durial tlae ye.rs - or, if th.t c ...ot be effec ted, to denO\ll1ce ht. yt tn
the rest •• Iulviq tUrDed rO\l1ld to beca.e •• opposer of revivals ... 3
With such. infoxwatiGt ca.illl to ht. regul.rly, it 1& not surprising that
lIettleton w.s kept on eqe.
36
37

adeed, tae flaw in his caap.ip ag.inst Finneyism

Ibid., p. 41.

Letter, Willi. . R. Weeks to As.hel Hettletou, February 26,1827,
Hartford Seminary Foundation Archives, Nettleton Papers.
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was not his personality aor his theological position nor his presentation of
the issues but rather his too ready acceptance of the second and even thirdhand reports taat had been passed alana to hu..
troversy has told of oae Fianeyite haviq

tl

A recent writer on the Con

a .eetiRa witA Nettleton, who ad

mitte4 he had not personally seen or heard any of the excesses he ckaraed aaainst
FillQey's band but believed his evidence was accurate. 1I38

PlaiDly the maR from

CODBecticut was overly dependent on others for his facts.

It is a

trib~to

his own intearity that his conclusions were as valid as they often proved to be.
All this is not to sUSiest that Nettleton was the only ORe who felt eabattled.

00 the other side, BelUn was having problems with his own Church and

Presbytery, and Finney hiaself was beiag investigated by Columbia Presbytery to
the south of Troy.

Ofte

Fiuney partisan, Moses Gillett of R.c.e, wrote to a

fellow enthusiast, "1 suspect that you and 1 have botA been too free in 'de
nouncina' cold ainisters and cold professors of reliaion.1I3~ Nettleton's caa
paien was havina sa.e effect; his adversaries were knowing their aaxious mo
As for Fi11lley, he aanaaed to put off and ul tu-ately avoid a showdown

_aU.

with the invesUaatina Presbytery, thanks, in part, to a timely snow st(i)rm
which kept the investigators at ha.e.
In Beman's case, however, the trouble did not vanish with the coaiaa of

Spring.

Serious charges had been leveled against bia.

waa in the offiaa.
to

An ecclesiastical trial

Accordina to reports, he had pushed the 'prayer (i)f faith'

new leaaths, pointedly pray1na at people sittiaa in his cOD&reaation.

Troy lady was startled to hear her

~nister

One

pray, alleaedly:

38
Charles C. Cole, Jr., ''rhe New Lebanon Convention," New York History,
October 1950, p. 389.

39

Ibid., p. 389.
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"0 Lorel~ thou seeat tIll8 ....relened ••..,. of th.i.e~ • • • Tiaou ae.at how
aae is • • • stretchiaa out her puay f ...le haRda to lay holel of Taee,
aAel pull T..... froa tay tarne • • • Thou 1m_eat how black aer lleart 18,
gel llow her e_ity to Thee raDkles gel buraa wita all the . .lice of a
el.-m • • • Now, Lorel God Alai&aty ~ cc.e elowa upon tab e.ellY of tllin.;
break i. UpOD. ber; break her dowD. 0 Lorel, break ....r dowa! • • • Break
laer elOlftlj cruah ....r at tIly feet; alay her b.fore nae.!f1

B.elareileaa of oae la fee11. .a about hill. there can be DO 'lueaU_ tlaat Ratll. .
Beaaa waa coai. . hOlleatly by IUs future cleaipaUOIl aa nt.... War Borae" of New
School PreabyteriaaiS1l.
FURey'a aupportera

Ia t .... pres.at coaflict he . .a t .....oat ferv.nt of
I 'a.ttleel ai.iat.ra,' loial ao far aa to li..e frOil

hia pulpit this ultillate i . i.troeluctiOlla to t .... evaaaelist, "Now, I want you
all to listea to what God saya~n40
Eveatually. -.el after tile foundi. of a Secoael Ckwrca i. Troy by 1I1a op
poaiUn, Beaaa would be reinltated in tile &004 Iracel af tile Prelbytery aad
&0

OR

to be Moderator of the Geaeral

Polyt.cluaic IIlatitute.

Alle~ly

aaei later Preaide.t of ReBaaelaer

Ia tile aeauw1l1le. aowe..er, .... waa in dire daaaer.

It

waa llia precarious perloaal p.aition, al well aa the &elleral . .itatin aro.aed
by HettletOG. wbich led tile Fi. .eyites to aead Beaaa to Beec....r ia Boaton.
way Ly.aa Beeck.r?

AI "the politician aael orlaaizer,Al par exc.ll.ac. of til.

evanaelical forcea iD New Eaalaad. Beecaer waa ia a poaition to deflate the
cOGtroyeray aa

.0

ot....r . . . .

!foreover, tile ..ery eleptll of llia illVolveae.t in

caurca politics IUlleated tlaat ae would not b. above cOliproaiaina tile iaauea
at stake.

For tae ti. . beiaa, ia Biraey'l words, Beecaer "was tarwiaa t ....

full atraelta of lUa fertile iatellect fl i.to tae coaflict. "but t .... foll_.ra
of Fi_ey aaw, aad correctly aaw, tlaat here waa taeir .... tt42

40Quoted by Weiaber&er,
41

Head voluae OD. Taylor,

~.

~.

4~iraey, !2.. cit •• p. 136.

cit., p. 114.

ill..

p. 154.

Mead has ...red
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a pert1.eat obaervat1_ by Beecherla soa-i.-l. . , Calvi. Stowez
Dr. Beecker, ne. fiaatiDa wi u tae PalliaUaea, vas perfectly fearless,
and uver aedtated to deliver a free . .4 hard blow wherever . . covld.
But whea J"dah vaa p1tcaed . .a1aat Iparaia aael Eparaia &lai.st Judah ais
vaole feelia& and policy chu.aed. TU. he could Bever bear to strike.
He Mdtated, teaapor1zed, ca.prc.1aed. The HrIIODy of the COIIIresatioaal
ai.illtera of ftew Eqlaad v1th each otaer, tM u.1oa of tM COIIIreaatioaal
witA tae Preabyter1a. caurcaea, tlUa waa to kill the alory of Cariat la
Jtillldoa, the tareahold of- the ailleai~, it . .at .ot be disturbed. He
. .de every aacr1f1ce to preaerve it.' 3
Back i. a1d.-Marc. Beecher hael written Mettletoa: "We auat 8ave youaa .en
and not saite t....

I . .aa, ve auat take care BOt to taraw yeUDS

into the

oPP081te 8cale. n44

Ia tae courae of tAt,,8 ae Hd also written B

: t~e are

1. tM coafine8 of uaiver8al aisrvle aad -oral de80laU01l • • • No tille 18 to
be lost • • • Min1aters 1IU8t c. . toaether aDd cOBsult • • • ..45

Here vas

.0

BettletOR with uabeael1as principlesj here rather vas a . . . of policy vlao va8
alaost va1tina for B.... to cc:.e to h.ia v1th scae proposal.

waea tM visitor

fro. Troy arrived aad suasested. that eaca of thaa 1avite aa equal nuaber of
Mn, represeatiq th.e two sieles of the conflict, to aeet 1_ a conveatin,
Beecher readily fell in vith the idea.

Beaaa' I belief that the contendilll

parties, if brouaht toaether in a cordial ae.osphere, would find that .uch
Mre ua1ted tIlea than separated th. . vas Beecherls fervent hope, 1£ not yet
b1s cnf1dence.

Siaultaneously, persORal invitations were issued to a

a~ber

of aia1sters fro. New Eaaland, New York and PeDDsylvan1a to asse.ble at New
Lebanon, New York,

Oil

tae tRird Wednesday of July, 1827.

Even if all invited could not attead, it was conSidered essential that
the two lead1l\& revivalists be present.

Thus Beaan wrote F1nn.ey: "You have

43Mead volwae on Taylor, !2.. cit., p. 207.
44
Beecher,

~.

£!t.,

Vol. 2, p. 74.

45Quoted by Cole in article on Convention,

~. cit., p. 388.
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learned from Bro. Lansing and Frost what I have been doing in the Nettletonian
War, and I trust you will attend the anticipated meeting - It is to be held at
New Lebanon on Wednesday, the 18th, 10 o'clock A.M.
be no apology received.,,46

You must come.

Long years later Finney was to write:

There can

A proposi

If

tion was made by somebody, I know not who, to hold a convention or consulta
tion on the subject of conducting revivals
ting up the convention."

I had nothing to do with get

This may well be true, in view of the Beman letter.

More questionable, however, was FiDBey·s further statement regarding the Con
vention: "Nor was I aay .ore particularly concerned in its
of the members that attended.,,47

results~

than any

The truth is that the new revivalism and

Charles Finney himself had much at stake in the proceedings and outcome at
New Lebanon.

As the Convention would go, so the scales of iumediate advantage

and initiative would be tipped.
How~

then, did Asahel Nettleton react when Lyman Beecherls invitation

came to him?

At the time he was seeking to regain his ltmited strength in the

county-seat town of Catskill on the Hudson.

After his Albany exertions of

the winter he was no longer eager for further confrontations that would put
him under added physical strain.
would come out of it.
er talks with Finney:

What is more, he could not see where any good

On May 10 he had written to Beecher regarding his earli
I~OU . .y

run the risk of mouldins him.

think it strange that I did not receive him and
But I could not do it without sanctioning all

that he had done, and joiDina with disorganizers all over the world; for my name
was already in their service at the West; and
46
Quoted by Cole, ibid., p. 390.
47

Finney, Memoirs,

~.

cit., p. 210.

besides~

if I should not succeed,
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it

would ruin us both. and 1£ I should have succeeded. the disorg8l\izers would

say I had spoiled

h~."

Strange. indeed. it must have see.ed to Beecher. and

yet not so strange as Beecherts editor has suggested:

r~on8iderina

the dis

similarity of the two individuals. (it is not) likely he would have
or straaae he did not feel inclined to try.rA8

~ucceeded.

Rather was Bettletoa r~erfect

ly Willing to let the matter rest in the hands of settled .t.ister. Iwhose
b~siness

alone it is to deter.tne the question, what aeasure. shall be intro

duced into the churches. lrA9
If Nettleton IS initial response was. fl1 pray thee have

Beecher would hear none of it.
all

appearance.

excused,"

It was the honored evangelist IS duty to put in

Failinl to do so. he would leave the advocates of the older re

vivalisa at a distinct disadvantaae.
l.ad.

Ee

No. they would not ask h1a to take the

Beecher and his lieutenants were

leadersDip burden.

f~lly

able to bear the bruat of the

Yet there could be no substitgte for NettletOftls presence,

were he only to repeat his inforaatioa and restate his convictioas.

III the

end Beecher prevailed. and in .td-July Nettleton took leave of Catskill and
belan the journey to Rew Lebanoa, where for niae days the cUmactic, thouah
Rot t1le final. enlaleaent of "Zion IS civil war" would be fouaht. with resuits still felt to this day.
It could ooly have bee. an appreheftsive Nettleton who arrived

Oft

the

Icene. the more so because his latest letter fraa Weeks. dated July 6. coa
veyed alamina news. 1£ true:
.tllister who has been to R. Elli. and N. York tell. -e he thinks Dr.
Beecher is so far prepossessed in favor of Mr. F. that he would now be

A

48Beecaer. ~. cit •• Vol. 2. p. 69.
49

Birney.

~.

cit., p. 138.
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rather plea,ed to have him in Doatoa - said if ae vould oaly obey or
der" he thoualehe voulcl do • • • C. D. wrote frca H. Y. that • • •
He,sr'. Bellan od Laaaiq had been there and seen Dr. Spriq, aaviaa
called OR you at CaUkill - but ''Hr. N., it se... , 11 UIlyieldiq.1I
"It ia reported Sp. relretted to the. that N', reaark8 aad bee. pub
U,hed. II • • • Correct people about aere begia to thiak, froa all tlley
hear, that Dr. Beecaer is about ready to sive his cowate. .aee to Kr. Fy.
I va, credibly 1ftforaed la't eve.illl that Kr. Sllitll of Caacle. told a
. . . ia Oneso Co. that ae luad Mr. Hettletoa'. eonfesaioa ia hi. Hu,e,
ia wMea Be aclmowledled. tllat he had ben ai si.fo~d about Mr. 'Fy. od
that he wondered he should be
foolish
to believe the Iro" ai,re
pre,e.tatioa, that had been . .de to a~. S

'0

8'

Nor wa, tbia the aua total of Weeks' reportial.
. . . of stroq coaatitutiOll.

It waa eaouaa to u.aettle a

Tluuaka to Willi. . 8.. Weeks. Asahel Hettletoa

would 10 iDto the New LebaoD. latherilll antieipatiag the worst.

50

Letter, Willi. . B.. Weeks to Asabal RettletOD, July 6, 1827, Hartford
Saiaary Foundation Archivea, Nettleton Papera •

C HAP T E R
t-wE FOUND THEM TO BE

6

FULL~QiN

MEN ~"

New Lebaaoa. situated just 18side tae New York State liae opposite Pitts
field. Manachusetts, has aever ben . .cll .ore tlum a villaae.
it CD preseat its just cla1as to f....
establisbed the seCORd Shaker

c~ity

ltotw1thstaadiD&,

011 the outskirts of New Lebaaoa vas
ia the Uaited States.

1A New Lebaa01l

vas born the first defeated Presideatial caDdidate with a popUlar aajority ia
"rica.. political history, Slmael J. Tilden.

However, dle oae Hev Leb_oa

eveat vhich Ilad -est farareaclliag cORlequeRces. for religious

~ricaaa

espe

cially. was tae lo-called 'Couveatioa t held there 1a late July of 1827. Thither
froa the West c... the represeRtatives of the Rew revivalisa, Bathered rouad
the charisaatic f1&ure of Charles G. Fi_ey.

To staad thea off and. 1£ posd

ble, tuna thea back caae. laraely froa Rev Eqlaad. the luardians of tae older
revivalisa. epitoaized 18 the persOD of Asaael Nettletoa.

As it turaed out,

aeither Pi. .ey Bar Hettletoa vere to play leadiRB roles in the proceediags,
Finaey letti. . ais friead. do .ost of the talkiaa aad the sickly Nettleton
apeadins much of the tt.e in his raGa.
Nor was it a •COBveationI in the 20ta Ceatory size or sense of the term.
Finaey referred to it as a ·consultation.' a far better deaiBaatioa for a
,athering of bu.t sixteen lien.

Only twelve, in fact, vere preseat at the

start, Fianey and f1 ve of his cohorts a Beman of Troy, Lansing of Aubu.rn,
Gillett of Roae, Frost of Whiteaboro, and Henry Smith of Caaden, all from New
York - while Nettleton had an equal number of supporters - Beecher, Weeks,
Asahel NortOG, together with President HemaD Humphrey of Amherst College and
Professor Justin Edwards of Andover Seminary.

This even division was to be

.aintained when four others soan joined the deliberations - Caleb Tenney and
92

93

Joel Hawes, both Connecticut ministers and Nettleton men; Georse Gale, Finney's
earliest sponsor; and Silas Churchill, the New Lebanon minister, for Whoa
Fbmey had recently held a revival.
friendly to FinBey.

The settina, therefo.re, was far fl;OIl

UIl

New Lebanon may have been a half-way . .et1.s~oint for the

rival Sroups. but it was also the seene of a previous Fianey triu.pb, his near
est approach, up until that time, to New !asland.
As for Finaey htaself, he, by his own
with hiSh hopes:

test~ony,

went into the Convention

"I Bupposed that as soon as the brethren came together, and

exchanged views, and the facts were understood, that the brethren from the East
who had opposed the revivals, especially Dr. Beecher and Mr. Nettleton, would
see their error, and that they had been misled; and that the thing would be
disposed of • • • ,,1

Lookina back on the Convention frOID a distance, Finney

would proudly assert, "After this

conventio~,

the reaction of public feeling

was overwhelaiq; ..2 and qain,
After the convention I heard no more of the opposition of Dr. Beecher
and Mr. Nettleton. Opposition in that for. had spent itself. The re
sults of the revivals were such as to shut the mouths of aainsayers, and
convince everybody that they were indeed pure and slorious revivals of
relision, and as far fro. anythiUSJobjectionable as any revivals that
ever were witnessed in this world.
The confideBt New Yorker . .y have been aaonS the first, but he was Dot the last
to speak levanaelisticallyl of almost unqualified success.

Yet even be let

drop state.ents which indicated that all had Dot lone as swt.a1qly as he miSht
have wished.

For example, he was to write., "We soon discovered that some

policy was on foot in orsaniziD& the convention, on the part of Dr. Beecher.

1

Finney, Meaoirs,

2
3

Ibid., p. 218.
Ibid., p. 220.

~.

cit., p. 211.
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However,l1 he felt iapelled to adel, ''we reaardeel it Rot.,A
The truth is that Beecber, ever the oraaaizina aenius, did leek to pide
the course of thinas to his desired loal.

Beecher·s haad was first see. i. the

selection of President Buaphrey of A.h.erst as moderator. The secretarial duties
were then divided betwee. a Nettletolliaa, Weeka of the flowilla pea, &ad a Pin
neyite, Salth of Caadea.

Their joillt .inutes were later to be published ill

the New York Observor, which hailed tbe ConveaUOIl resw ta ad expressed the
hope that lithe spirit of ChrisU_ tellderae81 and SuppUcaUOIls, wIIicR seeaa to
kave pervaded the aeetil1a, will be diffused taro\l&b all our coqreaatiOlls."5
0. the otaer hand, tbe Ullitariaa Christian Exaainer aad Tbeoloaical Review re
~ithout

priated tbe proceediuss
oy of our readers ...6

hope that it will afford any aratification to

The Uaitariaa editor went on to say, Jaorbere

oae deep feelias of rearet and evel1 SB&.e

.-ona

CaD

be but

all enliahteaed Caristiaas at

tlle clisarace, which such proceediDls as we have aere recorded, are adapted to
brina

OIl

our reliaioD.tt7

Thus did the Ullitarios continue to capitalize

the troubles of tbe orthooox,

L~

OD

Beecher iR particular.

Beecher, lookiaa back fra. alaost as distant a perspective as PiRRey,
recalled tbat "it was a battle royal" _d aaintaiaed tltat "we stood out qaillst
tbea as havilll beea disturbers of tae churches.' rS The CORveaUCIa opelled taaely
euuah

OIl

4

Weoesday aftemoOll, the 18th, with a seasOll of prayer ad praise.

Ibid, p. 211.

5

Quoted by Biraey,

~.

cit., pp. 148,9.

6

Procee.u.qs sf tae New Lebaaoll COlIVeaUoa, Caristiaa baaiaer aDd Theo
lOjical Review, '101. 4 (July-Aupst 1827), p. 357.

7

Ibid., p. 370.

8

Beecher,

~. ~ ••

Vol. 2, pp. 74,5.
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Tke followina aoraiaa, bowever, fir.t .ian' of di ••ea.ioa .ppe.red wben Beecaer
had Ju.tia Edw.rd. propo.e a .erie. of aeaeral re.olutioa. at.ed at di.cover
iaa are•• of qree.eat.

The 1i_ey p.rti .... briefly deaurred, ••yilll that

they rea.rded tae CoaventioR a. beiaa .01e1y for tAe purpo.e. of correctiaa
'-.usapprellea.iOlls tl ad restoriq "peace UIOq the brethrea."
warda' first batch of re.olutioa. were

ha~e ••

However, Ed

eaouah aad pa.sed

uaan~usly.

tiley included .ucla Statellelltl a. 
Reviv.l. of true re1ilioa .re the work of God'. Spirit, by wh!ca, in a
cc.p.ratively .bort period of tu.e, aany per.OIl. • • • .re brouaht to tile
exerci.e of repentaRce toward God Dd faith ill our Lord J'esu. Christ.
• • • Tae pre.erv.t1oa .ad extelliioa of true rel1lioa ia our 1aad bas
beeR muck promoted by tbe.e revival. • • • Accordial to the Bible aad
the iadic.tion. of Provideace, Ireater and IIlOre Iloriou. revivals .re
to be expected • • • TIlouaa revival. are the work of Godls Spirit, tlaey
are produced by . .an. of divine trutk .nd buaaD. instru.eat.Uty, &Rd
are liable to be .dvaaced or hindered by . .a.ure. waich .re adopted ia
ccmductiq thea • • • There . .y be SOlIe variety ia tlae IIOde of coaduct
ina reviv.ls, accordiaa to local cust. .s • • • There "1 be .0 auck
hu.aa infirmity aad indi.cretion aad wickedness of ..a, in coaductina a
reviv.l of reliaion, a. to render the aener.l evils whick flow froa this
infirmity • • • are.ter than the local and tellporary advaat.ae. of the
reviv.l • • • In view of these considerations • • • tlaere .hould be a
general understaDd1nl -.oBI ministers and churches, in respect to those
thinas wbich are of a danaerous tendency, and are Rot to be countenanced. 9
All this v•• but preltmiaary to the real action, and late Tn.rsday after
noon Edwards fired the first shell.

He proposed that the Conveation resolve

"that in social meetinas of men and women, for relisiou. worship, females are

~ot to pray."lO Of all the resolutions that would c~e before the gatherinz
thiS was probably dearest to

A~ahel

Nettleton's heart.

had told his New York friends that Nettleton

'~onsiders

E.rlier John Frost
the praying of females

in the presence of .ales as the greatest evil to be apprehended."
9convention Proceedings, ~. cit., p. 360
10
11

Ibid., p. 361

Quoted by Cole in article on Convention,

~.

cit., p. 389.

11

Beyond
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questioR, the resolution was now introduced out of deference to him.

The re

action of the FinReyites would indicate whether they had any serious intent of
meeting his objections.
mediate.

Nor did he have to wait long. Their response was Dm-

Tempers flared, and to such an extent that business was recessed

until the next day.

Although he said nothing at the time, Nettleton was sost

deeply affected of all.

His precarious health could not tolerate a highly

charged atmosphere. particularly whet his own convictions were in the balances.
Come Friday morning the controversial resolution was debated warmly and
at length.

When the question was called for. Nettleton, Beecher and company

were recorded in the affirmative, while the opposition abstained.

Whereupon

the Finneyites struck back. with Frost asking, "Is it right for a woman in any
case to pray in the presence of a man?," and Lansing offering a resolution to
the effect "that there may be circumstances in which it may be proper for a
female to pray in the presence of men. ul2

Now it was Finney and company which

gave unanimous approval and the New Englanders, together with Weeks and Nor
ton, who declined voting.

Matters were deadlocked, and there was little else

to do but conclude with prayer and adjourn for the day.
Saturday morning Justin Edwards was at it again, asking that the Conven
tion go on record against the impropriety of itinerant evangelists invading
the parishes of settled ministers uninvited.

Bristling with resentment, the

Finneyites replied that they h&d never so entered the parish of any minister.
It was at this point that Joel Rawes, according to Beecher, softened and said,
''Well, I profess I am satisfied."

Only to have Beecher break in 

"S top ,U said I, ttarother Hawes, doalt be in a hurry and decide too
quickly. Gentlemen," said I, "you need aot think to catch old birds
12

Convention Proceedings,

~.

cit., pp. 361,2.
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with chaff; it may be true that you don't ao personally into minister's
parishes; but, in tbe noise and excitement, one and another of the peo
ple in the towns want you to coae and preach, and you are mighty re
served, and say, 'Ah no, we cannot come unless m!llist*rs invite U8,'
and so you send them back like hound. to cOlipel the. to call you. n
It was at tbis point that Lyaan Beecher later claiaed he turned and faced 1l1s
antaaODist, saY1n&, ''Fimaey, I know your plan, and you kaow I do; you JeaD to
come into Connecticut and carry a streak of fire to Bo.toa.

But if you at

te.pt it, as the Lord liveth, I'll meet you at the State line, and callout
all the

artille~D,

filht you there. n13

and fight every inca of the way to BostOIl, and thea 1'11

Fianey, in after years, would both quote Beecher's war

like state_eat and al.o, in Ri. Me.oirs, insist that ae had no recollection of
it. 14 Assuaina that Beecher did express hiaself iQ such strona ter-s. it was
hardly an auspicious start to that Saturday at Hew Lebanon.
Edwards' next proposal, which called for control of .eetiBls by a pre
sidinl officer, passed, however,

~thout

dissent.

The same was not tae ca.e

when Edwards went on to propose that the practice of calliq people by nale in
prayer be avoided.

ODce aaain the Westerners refused to vote and cOURtered

with their own resolutioo. declarina "tllat the callina of persons by

IUIIM

in

prayer aay take place i. saall .ocial circle., but in all cases it oUlat to be
practiced with areat caution and tenderaess. u15
sharp discussion wRich followed was too

IlUCR

The lenatay alld so-eti....

for AsDel Nettleton, who at tlrls

point left the _etina. Ilot to retun ulltil the follGWinl Wedne.day.
would one day offer this explaaation for Hettletoll'. illfte•• l

.~

Fiftlley

plainly .aw

that 1le was 1081lla around. ad tlult Bothiq could be a.certained that could
13
Beecher,

~.

cit., Vol. 2. p. 75.
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Cf. Ibid •• Vol. 2, p. 80 wita Finney. Meaoir.,
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justify the course tUt he vas tak1na. ,,16

So 1t aay uve .ee.ed to the, hale

and hearty Mew Yorker, but there c_ be Uttle questioa cut Ifettletoa, phy
dcaUy aad eaot101laUy, was aot up. to the exc1telleat.
When aU but Nettleton retuned to the fray

Oil

Monday, July 23, Just1n

Edwards had aore resolutioas 1a his pocket, beallm1q with oae tut coade.ated
"aud1ble .roaa1llS, v10lent aelltures, and b01strous tOIles 1n prayer."

Beecher

also souaht to 1.sert the phrase. "and \lIlusual postures," but v1thout success.
Eve.tually

t~e

mot10n passed v1th only three F1aaey1te d1ase.ts.

Edwards· resolut1oa read:

The next

"Speakiac a.a1nat .tnistera of the Lora Jeaus

Car1at, 1n reaular stand1aa, as cold, atup1d, dead, aa URconverted, or eaeatel
to rev1vals of re11a1oR, 1s t.proper. n

QU1ckly Beaa. val oa his feet, add1aa

to the 111t, "aa heret1c •• or enthas1alts, or d1soraaaizer., or deraaaed, or
. .d,"17 all ep1tlaeu tut ud beea u.ed to de.cr1be F1Daey1tel aad the1r
capta1n.
It soon becaae apparent that the Westerners were becoa1aa _ore aaaress1ve.
When Edwards went
'~thout

OIl

to propo.e a _ot1on a.a1ast declar1na people converted

opportun1ty for exami.at10n, aad time to afford ev1dence of real coa

version/' he was cOlipelled, by

the .trenuoul object1oal. to witJadrav it.

Now 1t was J)1rck Laadaa wlto lebed tae 1nitiative frOil the New Eaalaaders
vith h18

0WIl

proposition -aa1ast lithe wr1t1q of letters to 1nd1v1duals 1n the

cOUlreaat1oaa of acknowledaed .ta1.ters, cOllpla1R1aa of . .asures suppoaed to
have been eaplO1ed 1n rev1vala of re11a1OD, be1R& calculated to

~pa1r

tae

conf1dence of the -e-oers of such conareaat10n. 1n the1r .tn1sters, and to
16
F1aaey. Mea01rs.
17

~.

c1t., p. 213.
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encourage the wicked to oppose."lS

It was obvious that !.aneing was speakina

out of his own recent, unhappy experience in Auburn.

It was also evident that

he and his friends were &oiag on the offensive.
The next day, Tuesday, was tke last and great day for resolutions, as
if enough had not beea offered already.

Throughout the .oming Edwards held

the floor. He first offered a .otion which read, in part, "that the existence
in the churches of evanaelists in such numbers as to constitute an influence
in the cam-unity, separate fra. that of settled pastors, and the introduction
by evangelists of such measures, without consulting the pastors, or contrary
to their judgment and Wishes, by an excitement of popular feeling which may
seem to render acquiescence unavoidable, is to be carefully guarded &iainst."
This was unant-ously adopted, but not Edwards' next
tion, declaring,

·~niU&ge

pOftderously~orded resolu

adopted to irritate • • • such as describina tke

character, designating the place, or anything which could paint out an indi
Vidual or individuals before an assembly, as the subject of invidious remarks,
is, in public prayer and preaching, to be avoided."

This time five Finney

ites, including the evangelist htaself, abstained, claiming that it would
seem to rule out preaching "adapted to make sinners suppose that their indi
vidual case is intended. 1.19

A final string of resolutions, offered by Edwards and unanimously adopt
ed by the rest, condemned "irreverent familiarity with God;" "invidious com.
parisons" made by "ardent but uneducated young men" between themselves and
settled ministers; the stating of "untruths to awaken sinners;" "unkindness
and lack of respect; I' the
18
19

Ibid., p. 365.
Ibid., pp. 365,6.
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conniving at acknowledged errors; II the justifying
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I~ecause

of any measure

of its immediate success and witnout regard to its

scriptural curacter; JJ lack of care 'Ifor t"'e scriptural evidenc_es of true re
ligion;" and tne adoption of measures "not fit to be publis"'ed abroad. 1I20
Asa"'el Nettleton may ....ve been indisposed, but in his absence "'is friends
were doing all t"'ey could to underscore "'is objections to
'New Meaaures.

Finneyi~

and its

I

Tueaday afternoon waa Nathan Beman's c"'ance to t"'row his own reaol-u
tions, five of t"'em, into t"'e hopper, wit'" Lanaing and Frost eac'" adding taeir
own.

Beman got things under way wit'" t"'is 1Ilotion:

llAa human inatnmentality

.nat be employed in promoting reVivals, some t ...ings undesirable ma7 be ex
pected to accompany t ...e.; and aa t"'ese t"'iags are often proclat-ed

ab~oad

and

magnified, great caution a"'ould be exerclaed in listening to unfavorable reporta ."

T"'is time it wal the New Englandera w"'o abatained after declaring,

"As t"'e above does not appear to us to be, in t"'e courae of Divine Providence,
called for, we tBerefore decline to act ." 21

Very different were the Yotes

cast, and by t"'oae on both aidea, depending on w"'ose ox was being gored.
In a secoa.d reaolution, Beman went on to note "that tu beat conducted

reVivals are liable to be stig.atized and oppoaed by lukewarm profealors and
t"'e enemiea of evangelical trut.... "

Beman'a t"'ird reaolutlon insisted t .... t

"attempts to remedy evils eXisting in reVivals of religion . .y • • • do aore
injUry and ruin more aouls, t"'an t"'ose evils wkic'" IUC'" attegpts are intended
to correct. It

His fourt'" reaolution was

s~w""t

surprising, posslbly

a sop

to t"'e oppoaition: nIB. public meetings for rel18ioua worship, cOllpoaed of men
and women, femalel are not to pray.1I waile in due course "'e offered t"'is
20

21

Ibid., pp. 366,7.
Ibid., p. 367.
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Ufta reaolution: "In preaching tile geapel, lanauage ousat not to be employed
with tae intention of irritatina or giviug offence, but that preacaing is not
tae beat adapted to do good and aave soula waica tae "arer doea not perceive
to be applicable to aia own character. ,,22
ton la aupportera \ID-oVed.

All of tais, aowever, left Nettle

Aa Birney has written, "ITb courae of Divine Provi

dence I did not .,.e tae Hew Hnglanders to act, ,~3 aDd taey aat out each vote.
They continued to ait on their handa when Lanaing, again giving exprea
sion to aia own recent aurt, preaented a resolution condemnins the writing of
lettera to individual a aDd congregatioua and otaer outaide interference in the
parialles of aettled miniatera.

TRia the Nettleton forces could hardly accept,

for it would seem tHt one or two of them had been in penonal toucb wita dis
sident membera of Lansingla Auburn flock.

In reply, they .aintained that on

occasion it migat be lit.. duty of aiIliatera of the goapel freely to cooauni
cate, by letter or otherwiae, wita one anotaer, and wita private Caristiana,
and give notice of approacMns danaer. ,,24

However, taey could no lODger ob

ject w"n Joan Froat offered two final propoaala asaiDat tile aoldiug of meet
inss far into tile niaRt and against exagaerated reporta of revivals.
waa anotller -..11 concession to Nettleton and aia frienda.

Here

Taua the Ions

conteat of reaolutiona and couater-reaolutiona c.-e to an end.

All were re

lieved, taouga none was aatisfied.
Tueaday evenina, all day WedDeaday and Tauraday aomiug, the final Con
vention session, were largely devoted to tile reading of prepared state-ents
and tae discussing of their contents.
22

~.,

23Birney,
24

It was on Wednesday, tae 25ta, taat

pp. 367-9.
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Nettleton, somewhat recovered from his exhaustion, returned to read a lengthy
position paper.

According to Finney, it covered the same points as the letter

Nettleton had sent to Aiken in January.

When his

a~versary

ney arose and categorically denied the allegatidns.

had finished, Fin

In his own words: "'1 then

affinDed that so far as I was' personally concerned, not one of those facts men
tioned there, and complained of, was true."

Moreover, he recollected that all

his friends who were present "at once affirmed, either by expressly saying so,
or by their manifest acquiescence, that they knew of no such thing."

What is

more, Finney made a special point of his recalling that Weeks of Paris Hill,
whom he assumed to be Nettleton's prime source of information, "said not a
word" and that this 'was astounding to Mr. Nettleton and Dr. Beecher.,,25
Finally, Finney summarized the entire affair with this observation:

'~he

fact

is that had not Mr. Nettleton listened to false reports, and got committed
against those revivals, no convention would have been held upon this subject,
or thought of. n26
It is regrettable that a full account from the Nettleton side was never
published.

We can be sure, if Finney's over-all record for accuracy is any

test, that the conclusion of the matter was not quite as favorable to
least immediately, as he

h~s

led most to believe.

h~,

at

By the same token, there

is good evidence that Nettleton's cause was injured when his witnesses, espe
cially Weeks, held their peace.

Perhaps there was no more

of the Convention than Joel Hawes of Hartford.

fair~inded

member

In a letter written within a

month of the Convention's close, Hawes came as close as any participant to ob
jectiVity.

Replying to rumors of his haVing said that Nettleton "appeared

25Finney, Memoirs,
26

Ibid, p. 218.

~. ~.,
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ill as far as veracity is concerned in the late conference, and just escaped
with a whole skin," Hawes issued this qualified denial:
Far otherwise. I did indeed think that in reporting things by letter or
otherwise, he was not always sufficiently careful to know on wact au
thority such things could be stated, and tha~ owing to this, he did, in
some one or two iustances, perhaps more, report matters that were not
well supported. But to me and to all others of our Eastern brethren, it
seemed wonderful that he should have steered so clear of difficulties
and .isstat..ents in a scene the .ost agitated, the ~st perplexed and
~st incapable of being rightly understood that ever fell under my obser
vation. His feelings for many .onths past have been most deeply inter
ested in the occurrences of the event, and that, in this state of mind,
believing as he did tact the cause of revivals was about to run down
and a deep wound inflicted on religion, he should in no instance have
erred in judg.ent or conduct, is w-t could be expected of no man. But
as a man of wisdom and prudence and great .oral courage Br. N ,ever
stood hiaher in .y estimation than he does this aoment • • • 2
When tlle New Lebanon lathering was convened the Finneyites acd everything
to lain and nothinl to lose fra. its outca.e.

It afforded them a new respect

ability, sitting down with tlle likes of Lyman Beecher and Asahel Nettleton, and
also a forum for their views.

Notwithstanding Beecherls generalship, the stra

telic advantaae lay with his opposition.

Nettleton anticipated thiS, as

Beecher, flushed with a notable succession of triumphs over the Episcopalians
and the Unitarians, could not.

It

C&lle

as a genuine surprise to h1.a when the

Finney forces stood up and fought back, giving as heavy blows as they re
ceived.

On

his return trip to Boston, he remarked to the proprieter of an inn

where he had stopped for dinner:

·~e

crossed the mountains expecting to meet

a company of boys, but we fouad th8lB to be full-grown men. ,,28

fie best con

struction that Beecher could possibly place upon the convention was that he
had won a Pyrrhic victory.

Judged solely by the minutes of the proceedings,

New Lebanon had been no better than an inconclusive draw.
27Letter, Joel Hawes to Rev. Ludlow, August 24, 1827, Hartford Seminary
Foundation Archives, Nettleton Papers.
28
Quoted by Mead volume on Taylor,
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With the passing of time, moreover, it was increasingly and generally re
garded as a defeat for Beecher and Nettleton.

As Cole has written:

'~he

con

vention gave a nation-wide prominence to Finney and to his 'new measures.' •
After New Lebanon he was the man who had stood up to two of the foremost New
England evangelists." This was enough to render
in the eyes of the rest of the country.
vention h&d other significant results.

h~

something of a folk-hero

The same writer continues:

'~he

con

The outcome of its debate opened the

doors for the spread and intensification of revivals, not only through the
scattered Villages along the (Erie) canal but also through the country, into
the cities, back into the heart of New England itself.

And with the spread of

the revivalistic spirit, a new impetus was given to the complex move.ent for
social and moral reform. n29

Such a movement Lyman Beecher, with his evangeli

cal pragmatism, could not long resist.

Sooner or later he would have to give

it his approval, even though it would mean abandoning his old friend, Nettle
ton.

Weeks of Paris Hill, for all his gossip-peddling, wae only ten months

premature in his prediction of things to come.

29

Cole article on Convention,

~.

cit., p. 396.
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7

"GO OM, IEAB. BROTHER, IN THE GOOD W<lUt! II

The New Lebanon Convention, as Charles Finney reme1Bbered it, . .riled the
end of the opposition ccaing frOlll Lyaan Beech.er and Asaul Nettleton.

Accord

ing to his Memoirs, he heard no more of it, possibly because he did not wish
to hear.

Always it was inconceivable to h.im that anyone could sincerely ques

tion the 'glorious revivals' associated with his ministry.

Consistency of re

porting, however, was not Finney's chief virtue, and, haVing denied that it
existed, he promptly proceeded to describe the post-Convention opposition in
some detail.

Of course, it was the opposers who were blameworthy, his conten

tion being that

a11 the controversy and all the publishing kad been on the

lI

side of the OPPosition. ttl

Furtheraore, he himself was tlas ignorant as a child fl
I~

of the machinations on the other side.

little I knew or cared what Dr.

Beecher and Mr. Nettleton were saying or doing about me!," he would one day
insist.

In particular, he would go on to claim that

lI

a t the very time Dr.

Beecner was in Phlladelphia. u seeking to influence the Presbyterian General
Assembly against him, ne, Finney.

I~as

laboring in that city • • • in the midst

of a powerful revival of religion. perfectly ignorant of Dr. Beecherls errand
there. 11 2
If Finney pictured himself as far above it all, unaware and unembroiled.
his subQlterns were very much involved in the continUing conflict.

~ertainly,"

Birney has observed. "the convention did not put an end to the feeling of
1

Finney, Memoirs.

~.

cit., p. 223.

2.1Mi!., p. 225.
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bitterness in the part of the Finneyites.,,3

Their resentment, superficially,

was directed at Beecher, but more basically at Nettleton, whom they rightly re
cognized as their principal antagonist.

Politically, Beecher might be their

obstacle for the moment; philosophically and theologically, however, it was
Nettleton who stood in the way.

Coupled with their negative emotions regarding

the opposition was their positive elation at the results of New Lebanon.

They

had the sense that, if they had not yet achieved final victory, it was only a
matter of time.

By way of confirmation, they could point to the flood of invi

tations which now came to their favorite evangelist.
some of them:

'~rother

Weisberger has excerpted

Finney, • • • the precious servants of Jesus are in the

dark • • • I cannot rest until yoq come; II l'We do not see how we can do without
you; II

'IA great anxiety • • • prevails of haVing you sound the Gospel trumpet

among this people;" ''Brother, • • • our petition

. . • comes from a few,

on

behalf of a town containing more than 6 ,000 inhabitants, who are •••• crying
'peace,' when there is no peace. tr4
Indicative of the upturn in Finney's fortunes was the size and situation
of the towns and cities to which he was invited.
directly to Stephentown, a

~all

From New Lebanon he went

Village five miles to the north.

After again

statina that his opposition had at New Lebanon "received its deathblow, tl
Finney noted, "I have seldom labored in a revival with greater comfort to my
self, or with less opposition, than in Stephentown. u5

Stephentown, however,

was to be the last of his village revivals, except for an occasional return
Visit in after years to Oneida County, the .cene of his early triumphs. Now it
3
Birney,

~.

cit., p. 149.

4weisberger, ~. cit., pp. 121,2.
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was on to Wilaington. Delaware. twenty .Ues down-river frOGl Philadelphia. and
then to Philadelphia itself. the very center and citadel of Old School Presby
terianism.

What Philadelphia had in store for it might have been anticipated

,

by the course of things in Wilmington.

Finding that his host ainister in WU

mingtOD held Old School views. Finney set out to bring Ili. around to another
way of thinking.

OYer the course of two or three weeks he labored with the man

in personal cORVersation. and tllen began to exhort his'people to 'make tbea
selves a new heart.' not to wait for God to do it.

So completely was the

minister won over that Finney reported him as adaitting to a parishoner that
he had never before really 'preached the Gospel.'

MCLoughlin concedes that

''Finney may have exaggerated this story." but hastens to add that "contemporary
eVidence indicates that his preaching. and particularly the results which it
achieved in terms of

conversion~,

persuaded a great many ministers tbat Cal

vinism was dead. n6
When first news of Finney's successful foray into the greater Phila
delphia area reached Nettleton. he was hardly taken by surpr1ae.

WhUe he

hoped "that tllle captivity of Zion had turned. ,,7 he was fearful that it had not
and that the Finneyites would now be more aggressive than ever. As early as
laid-August he had written Lavius Hyde. the mia1ster in Bolton. Connecticut.
urging htm to introduce an anti-New Heasures resolution at the next meeting
of Hyde's Congregational Association.

In tb.e letter b.e restated his concern

as follows:
The great evils which have existed and do exist and are likely in a meas
ure to prevail and whick convoked the convention owe their origin to
lawless Evangelists. Every evangelist is UDder a powerful temptation
to adopt the measures in question. because it gives bia influence with
6

McLoughlin. !!2.. cit., p. 42.

7

Letter. Asahel Nettleton to Charles Fur1aan. October 16, 1827, Hartford
Seminary Foundation Archives, Nettleton Papers.
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the disorganizing part of our churches and creates an interest in his
favor and against the settled Pastor. By this .eans the Paator is com
pelled to invite the Evangelist into his field to forward divi.ion or to
avoid the name of being an enemy to revivals - and all against his own
judgMent and conscience.
Nettleton, for one, would never go against conscience.
prevail, II he insisted,

.I

lIShould theae .eaaures

a generation will arhe not bovina that revivala ever

did or ever can exist without all taea. irregularities attending thea.

We are

bound to leave our test1aony to the contrary.uS
During the fall of lS27 Nettleton'a contrary testimony c..e in for in
creadng attack.

In October he wrote to Charles Furiman at Auburn: "I under

stand that there is an anonymoua letter in circulation in your Seminary apeak
ing freely of Mr. F.- and myself.

The same letter, as I suppose, haa been sent

to PhiladelplUa and is in circulation in Oneida County.
mous one aent me, and I recognize the hand.'"

I have had an anony

So general was the whiapering

campaigu against Nettleton that, under date of Noveaber S, Lyman Beecher sent
the following teatt-oDial to the New York Observor:
It having been represented to some of the aubscribers, that we disap
proved of the proceedings of the Rev. Mr. Nettleton, in revieWing a ser
mon preached at Troy, March 4, lS27, and in oppoaing the sentiments and
practices which it seemed intended to vindicate and extend; we regard
ourselves as called upon by a aense of duty to say, that the proceedings
of Mr. Nettleton appear to us to have been characterized by uncommon
intellectual vigor, correct and comprehensive views of the interests of
the church, and by distinguished wisdom, fidelity, firmness and benevo
lence, well adapted to promote the interests of pure religion throughout
the land. lO
To it were affixed the names of Beecher and the other New Englanders who had
taken part in the New Lebanon Convention.
S
Letter, Asahel Nettleton to Dr. Lavius Hyde, August 17, lS27, Hartford
Seminary Foundation Archives, Nettleton Papers.
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Ever since the Convention there had been a desire on the part of some
for a moratorium en the pUblic debate.
in his August letter to Ludlow.

Joel Hawes had given expression to this

lilt's so difficult to know what's true, that I

am satisfied it is high time to leave off writing and talking on the subject.
Silence for six months will put things right again or at least put them in a
way of convalescence."11

Asahel Nettleton, on the other hand, foresaw very

differently the results of silence.

Writing to Beecher on October 29, he

offered his advice in no uncertain terms:
We think to forestall public opinion by silent measures, but this is giv
ing them all the advantage they want. We can correspond with our friends
who are already firm and need no correction, but this does not touch the
eVil. It is the irregulars themselves, and the ignobile vulgus, and the
whole host of insurgents, that need to know our opinion and our determi
nation to make a firm and decided stand against these measures. A few
letters like that of Dr. Porter would soon turn to flight the armies of
the aliens • • • I do think that you and Brother Edwards ought to publish
something • • • Letters have been circulated in Philadelphia and at the
South saying that all the ministers of this region agree with Mr. Finney,
and that Mr. Nettleton's Remarks have done himself more harm than they
have Mr. Finney. Unless something is published, thousands will believe it.
As far as he was concerned, Nettleton added, "I intend to remain silent until
somebody speaks to divert attention from me to the subject itself .1112
Out of this correspondence came an agreement between Nettleton and Beech
er to issue jointly their respective letters to Aiken and Beman, Nettleton's
letter to Spring on Finney's Troy sermon, and an anonymous review of the same
sermon, together with the letter by Eleazar Porter to the Editor of the New
York Observor.
Beecher and

This compilation, bearing the title, Letters of the Rev. Dr.

R~.Mr.

Nettleton on the tHew Measures' in Conducting Revivals of

Religion, was published in January of 1828.

The Preface, which plainly bore

the style marks of Lyman Beecher, attempted to
11

di8cla~

Letter, Hawes to Ludlow, August 24, 1827,

12
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~.
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the 'New Measures.'

If the Measures succeeded under God, well and good, but

if they were to faU. the Preface continued. "it

~y

at least be known •

..

that some were Nor their patrons i and especially tlult such names as NETTLETON
and BEECHER and PORTER, to say nothing of others, were not responsible for
their devastation. tl13
tive a fashion.

Asahel Nettleton would hardly have written in so tenta

It was yet another indication that Beecher's allegiance to

the cause was by no means assured.
In

the late fall of 1827 Nettleton, for health reasons. went south to

Virginia where he remained untU the spring of 1829.

His removal not only

took him out of the arena of controversy, but further strained his already
weakening ties with Beecher.

Now it was Beecher who bore the brunt of the

Finneyite counter-attack when the Letters came off the press.

For some months,

through the winter and into the spring of 1828, the rather violent reaction
seems to have temporarily strengthened his resolve.

There can be no question

that the Finney forces during this time were acting and reacting strongly.
Weeks had read things rightly when he had written to Nettleton back in NoveDl
ber, "I think there is every indication that he (.Finney) and his measures are
to be pushed forward at all hazards."14

Nowhere was the Finney surge more

evident that in Philadelphia. whither the evangelist had gone from Wilmdngton.
Although he began in a church on the outskirts, he soon was invited to preach
in Philadelphia's First and Second Presbyterian Churches.

Finney's influ

ential friend, David Dodge. wrote from New York in February, 1828, that news of
his being welcomed into those prestigious pulpits had nalmost petrified oppo
sition" in that city.

By March, however. Finney was running into increased

13
Quoted by Mead volume,
14

~.

cit •• p. 209.

Letter. Willi.. R. Weeks to Asahel Nettleton. November 19. 1827, Hart
ford Seminary Foundation Archives, Nettleton Papers.
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Philadelphia resistance, which led his recent 'convert,' the Wilmington mlnis
ter, to write: "Satan will never let go such a stronghold without a mighty re
sistance.

It is his metropolis - his headquarters - the citadel of his power

as far a8 the Pres. Ch. is concemed.,,15
Reports of these developments troubled Lyman Beecher, off in Boston, and,
when he was invited to supply the Second Church of Philadelphia during the Pres
byterian General Assembly in mid-May, he readily accepted.

It was his chance to

keep a 'New Measures' man out of the Second Church, which had just become va
cant.

He could not have anticipated that before that Assembly week was past

he would have signed a truce with Finney and his partisans.

Once again, they

sized up Beecher, his violent talk notwithstanding, as one with whom they could
deal.

Whether Beecher cUte to them, as he alleged, or they to him, as seems

more likely, is immaterial.

It is enough for us to know that Lyman Beecher,

along with eleven Finneyites, including Finney nt-self, put their signatures to
the following statement:
The subscribers, having bad opportunity for free conversation on certain
subjects, pertaining to revivals of religion, concerning which we have
differed, are of opinion that the general interests of religion would not
be promoted by any further publications on those subjects, or personal
discussions, and we do hereby engage to cease from all publications, cor
respondences, conversations, and conduct designed or calculated to keep
tnose subjects before the public mind, and that, so far as our influence
may avail we will exert it to induce our friends on either side to do
the same. t 6
"'rhus," Finney's biographer concluded, "was a IDOst important truce declared be
tween the followers of Nettleton and Beecher and the friends of Finney.,,17
15
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16
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It might have been more accurately described as a truce between Fin
ney's friends and Beecher as an individual, for Nettleton, in Prince Edward
County, Virginia, had not been consulted.
tion for posterity in these words:

1~he

Beecher was to rationalize his ac

effect • • • was good.

The excesses

we had complained of, though real, were effervescent and evanescent.
(Finney and his group) were beginning to be ashamed of themselves.
sobered down. n18

The men
They soon

With this Finney, in his own Memoirs, could not have dis

agreed more heartily:

If

It has been assumed and asserted that since the oppo

sition made by Mr. Nettleton and Dr. Beecher, I have been reformed, and have
given up the measures they complained of.

This is an entire mistake.

I have

always and everywhere, used all the measures I used in those revivals and
have often added other measures, whenever I have deemed it expedient.

I have

never seen the necessity of reformation in this respect. lll9
In any case, Lyman Beecher now had the unenviable task of justifying

himself to Asahel Nettleton.

His lengthy letter of May 28, 1828, told of his

conferring with a number of ministers, from New England and elsewhere, and of
their approving the course which he had followed.
dozen reasons for his coming to terms.

The letter then offered a

The gist of these was that a prolong

ing of the conflict would further injure Nettleton both in health and repu
tation; that it would do injUry to the character of the Finneyites, which he
hoped Uto save • • • for the Church;u that the public was weary of the contro
versy; and that the 'New Measures' men had issued so many denials of evangelis
tic wrong-doing that they stood "bound before the pUblic to good behavior in
18
Beecher,
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cit., Vol. 2, p. 77.

19
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time to cc.e."

Most revealing was tile eleventll of tae reasons waich. Beecller

cited in his letter to Nettleton:
Tllere is sucll an amount of truth and power in tae preaclling of Mr. Fin
ney, and so great an amount of good Ilopefully done, tkat if Ile can be so
far restrained as t~t Ile s. .ll do more good tkaa evil, tllen it would be
dangerous to oppose Ilim, lest at length we migbt be found to figllt against
God; for, tllougk some revivals may be so badly managed as to be worse
taan none, there may, to a certain extent, be great tmp26fections in them,
and yet they be, on tile waole, blessings to tile Cllurcll.
Witll the passing of time it became obvious tllat Beecher h.ad done more tllan
sign a truce, that hia face was now turned toward Finnay and away from Nettleton.

To tile end he was to maintain that ae aad brought peace to the Church.

In Ilis own words: '~e settlement worked well on tile wllole.

ter so much feeling and such deep excitement

80

shows real Christian principle in all concerned.
have led to martyrdom.

happy an arrangement was made,
It might, in former times,

There was real evil - tllere was real good on both sides.

Nobody was finally injured.
What Beecher's

Tile fact that af

peace~king

The evil was corrected; the good was

saved.'~

involved, however, became apparent two years later

when he invited Finney to Boston in August of 1831 and reported that there
the evangelist "did very well."

21

This was h.igh praisa from Lyman Beecher,

who could giva full endorsement only to bis own manner of preaching and evan
gel1sm.
How was it possible for Beecher to do such a seemingly abrupt about-face?
By no means was it as sudden as it seemed.

His Autobiography reveals that he

had long been moving in the same general direction as Finney.

One writer has

noted that uthe friction between Pinney and Beecher was not theological in
nature; in fact, they were close to agreement on such matters."
20

21

Beecher,
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both were men of their ttmes, eager to renovate the older theology and bring
it into I ine with the optimi811l and activism of a new age.
practical area that they stood apart.
menist,

I~eecher

It was only in the

As a true New Englaader and early ecu

was apprehensive regarding the 'new .easures' being employed

by Finney lest they disrupt the unity of the Church and eventually binder the
cause of revivals. 1I 22

This explains his continuing effort, not so much to 9ub

due Finney, aa to soften the objectionable features of Finneyis..

Even here,

bowever, tke two men had more to bring them together than to keep them apart.
Another present-day historian haa suggested that it is not necessary "to dis
tiuauish the 'carefully controlled' revivals whick developed under the capable
leadership of Beecher from the IIlOre extravagent fot1DS and enthusiastic awaken
ings of Beecher's western contemporaries.

In terms of the specific function

they were designed to serve and the end they had in view, the two types of re
vivalism may be regarded aa indistinguishable. 1I

23

The direction Beecher had taken and his convergence with Finney at many
essential points were soon to be highlighted by the theological controversy
which broke out in the fall of 1828.

For years Beecher's closest friend,

Nathaniel Yaylor, had been propounding Views, first as miniater of New Haven's
Center Church and then aa Professor of Yheology at Yale, which even Yimothy
Dwight and, for a time, Beecher himself regarded as dangerous.

However, it

was not until 1828 that Yaylor set forth his opinioua in such a way as to
cauae New Englanders to take aides.

Baaic to his thinking waa "the reduction

of God's power over his creatures to 'persU&aion only Itl and the caarac teri
zation of revivalists as t'co-workera with the Holy Spirit to effect that
22
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23
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persuaaion. "24

To this Taylor joined "the conception of fixed and eternal

'truth.' to which all reasonable .inds must give assent as soon as it was made
clear to them." 2S

Not only was such theologizing a far cry frOll Calvinism.

but it tallied remarkably with what Charles Finney had been saying about the
reasonableness of Christianity and the ability of men to grasp the Gospel and
respond to it. if only it was presented graphically enough.
ney were talking the same language.

Taylor and Fin

It was not the precise language that

Beecher would have chosen - he later vas to say that

'~aylor

did it indis

creetly,,26 - but it was close enough for him to cast in his lot with the New
Haven theologian and, in large measure. with the New York evangelist.
Meanwhile, Finney himself was undergoing certain outward changes.

From

Philadelphia he went to Reading and from Reading to New York City, where pro
minent businessmen. active in the .any voluntary societies and reform move
ments spawned by the Second Awakening, became his sponsors.

An immediate ef

fect of his association with these men - the Platts and the Dodges and the
Tappans - was some modifying of his methods and polishing of his manners.
This his Upstate lieutenants had feared and now interpreted as a loss of spirit
ual unction.

With some of them he was never to be on intimate terms again.

Although his new refinement estranged him from a few, it brought him ever wider
By 1830 a minister friend would be able to write the great

respectability.

revivalist, "Prejudices against Finneyism seem • • • to have almost wholly
given way.,,27
24
25

26
27

Then, too, his New York supporters interested him in the other
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movements of which they were a part.

As a result, revivalism, of the Finney

variety, and reform became well nigh inseparably linked for a decade and more.
The reasons for the rapidly changing attitudes toward Finney have been summa
rized thus:
He had moved into the orbit of Protestantism's expanding system of bene
volent societies. The close relationship between 'new measures' revival
ism and benevolent enterprise strengthened the leaders of the grOWing
network of voluntary societies who early sensed Finney's power, and on
his several trips to New York in the late 1820's they exerted some modify
ing influence upon him. He refined his methods a little, weaVing strands
from eastern revivalism into the pattern that had been so successful on
the frontier. He came to see that the reform emphasis was indeed a u~8
ful addition and a legit~te complement to his stress on conversion.

In a word, Finney had joined forces with the emerging power structure.

It was

a combination which a few New England ministers, espousing the older revival
ism, could hardly hope to contain, much less defeat.
Lyman Beecher had little difficulty switching to the winning side.

He

was quite proud of himself, too, satisfied that he had been more influencing
than influenced.

Asahel Nettleton, however, was far from persuaded by Beecher's

argument, especially when Weeks and other Northern correspondents reported
that the Finneyites ·vere more secure than ever and acting as if they had won
the war. f129

Nearly every mail brought word of additional schisms in Upstate

New York and of deepening problems in New York City.

The almost unrelieved

bad news fro- the distant battlefront misht well have taken a further physical
toll had not Nettleton been buoyed up by encouragements close at hand.
Southern hosts had received htm

wa~ly,

of spiritual blessing to them.

As Lacy tells it;

His

and presently he proved to be a source
t~ettleton

became instrumental

in an extensive revival which resulted in large accessions to the Church.
28
29
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traveled over the mountains to Western Virginia where his presence and preach
ing had great effect. but his chief influence was over seminary students and
his principal contribution was 'in quickening and directing the minds of the
ministers. especially on the subject of revivals of religion.'1J 30

There seems

little question that Nettleton's Virginia sojourn and his subsequent visits
played a significant role in keeping the Southern revival party within Old
School Presbyterianism.

Where he had failed in the North he largely succeeded

in the South.
Throughout his eighteen lBOIlths in the 'Old DOIII.inion· he did what he could
by letter to influence the deteriorating Northern situation.
Beecher wrote of Nettleton: "He wanted tne battle to go on.
that never can give up their own will.,,3l

Rather bitterly
He was one of those

Whether it was self-will or strength

of conviction on his part, "there was plenty of encouragement from every side
for Nettleton to continue his opposition. and he did.,,32 especially after his
return North in the spring of 1829.

Responsible men urged him to carryon the

fight, among them Henry Davis, the President of Hamilton College.

In a letter

dated July 13, 1829. Davis referred to "the storm which has been breaking upon
me" and described something of the attempt of Upstate Finneyites to dislodge
b~

and take over his College.

Addressing himself more directly to Nettleton,

he wrote:
We have reason to thank God that you did not retire from the field as you
once comtemplated, and I rejoice to learn that you think of attempting
to leave something behind you which shall prove a warning to the pastors
of churches against the evils which have been, and still are, extensively
experienced by certain frontiers of our American Zion. I am surprised
that some of our brethren are not satisfied with what they have already
30
31

Lacy,
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Beecher,

cit., p. 98.
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cit., Vol. 2, p. 79.

3~irney, ~. cit., p. 153.

done - that they should still be desirous and even exerting themselves
to introduce the ~ measures in places abroad, when they have such
tangible proof of their paralyzing and distracting effects in the
cburches on every side around them.
The Hamilton President then offered this word of exhortation:

·~o

on, Dear

Brother, in the good work; and may the Lord enable you to erect a beacon which
shall furnish salutary warning to thousands when you and I are slumbering in
our graves."

33

As much as physical limitations would permit, Nettleton gave
revival activity in his Northern

summe~s

and Southern winters.

h~self

to

During the win

ter of 1830-31 he remained in the North, preaching for extended periods in
Newark, New Jersey, and New York City, which by that time had come to be re
garded as Finney territory.

After he had left the New York area a leading Fin

neyite was to write concerning
departure ." 34

h~,

"I do not know that anybody regrets his

Tyler, on the o,ther hand, speaks of "a plentiful effusion of

divine influences"35

through Nettleton's New York and Newark ministry.

time, however, all the momentum was with Finney.

By that

Moreover, the controversy

over 'New Measures' was now taking second place to the theological conflict
swirling about tbe head of Nathaniel Taylor.

Birney has suggested that the

doctrinal conflict ''broke, in part, because Nettleton and his conservatives had
been too bUSy with the 'New Measures' controvesy to keep an eye on Yale. t136
When it did come to a head, with the merging of Taylor's theology and Finney's
'measures,' there was nothing for Nettleton to do but stand with Taylor's
33 Letter, Henry Davis to Asahel Nettleton, July 13, 1829, Hartford Semi
nary Foundation Archives, Nettleton Papers.
34
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opposition and join them in founding a rival 'Theological Institute' at East
Windsor, which continues to this day as the Hartford Seminary Foundation.
In the correspondence of his later years there was less and less mention
of the contest between himself and Finney.

It did surface again in connection

with a year-long visit to the British Isles in 1831-2.

Wherever Nettleton

went, not only in England, but in Scotland and Ireland as well, he was ques
tioned regarding American revivals and was 'uot a little pained to find that
many excellent clergymen had come • • • to look upon them with susPicion. 1I37
In particular, they were alarmed by news of the latest of Finney's 'Measures,'
the 'Anxious Seat.'

Nettleton sought to allay their fears, as he later wrote

W. B. Sprague of Albany:
I informed them that I had never adopted the practice and that it was
never approved of in New Eng., unless they had commenced the practice
since I had left America. They all spoke with astonishment, saying
that they thought the practice had been approved and adopted allover
the States and tbat it was regarded as a powerful means of promoting
revivals of religion. This practice, taey observed, had long been
adopted in Eng. and Scotland - but only among a certain class of Metho
dists and the Ranters.
The same letter to Sprague contains a paragraph regarding Nathan Beman
which reveals the consistency of NettletonVs views on the 'New Measures' aub
ject:
As to Beman's preaching aa you ~ave described, I must say that I am not
at all surprised. I have been aware of his move.ents ever since I was
in Albany. I spent one afternoon and evening and a part of the next day
with Dim at Br. Weed's house and read him my letter to Aiken before it
was aent and explained my viewa and told h~ that the measures he was
then pusaing would as certainly ruin the character of revivals as that
the sun would continue to travel in the heavens. I also informed him
that if be continued his courae and was h~self a Christian he would be
plunged into awful darknesa - aa Davenport was. Be kn~waat I think.
But I have told no one of that interview except the members of the
37
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N. Lebanon convention - and there I did 1n the presence of Beman. 38
To the end of his days Nettleton held to his basic position, as, indeed, Finney
did to his.

This Beecher, whose sails were more adjustable, regarded as unrea

sonable on Nettletonls part and worse.

He was to write,

r~en

Nettleton wanted

us to break fellowship with the New Measures men, and we would not, Be became
dissatisfied," adding,

'~ettleton

never did much good after he got crazy on

that subject. 1I39
Stubborn and somewhat eccentric he may have been.
airer and biographer, Bennet Tyler, acknowledged

l~is

Even his cordial ad

peculiarities of charac

ter, same of which bis best friends could not but regret. lAO

Nettleton had his

idiosyncracies, but inconsistency and insincerity were never among taem.

In

fact, Lyaan Beecher1a sou, Edward, would write of Nettleton1s break with his
father over the New Haven Theology: "I was not surprised at his feelinss.
grew out of his deep religious experience.,Al
own close study of the

mall,

has written:

More recently Birney, from his

l'W1lenever he believed that the caurca

was in danger it made no matter Who stood in the way.
truth as ae saw it. ,A2
what similar

He fought for the

One hundred year. after Nettleton another maR of some

te~erament

astical controversy.

They

and character went down to defeat in a related ecclesi

At the time of J. Gresh.. Machenls death, the novelist

Pearl S. Buck, whose Bdssionary status with the Presbyterian Church he had
strenuously opposed, recorded ller feelings regarding him: III admired Dr. Machen
38

Letter, A.ahel Nettleton to William B. Sprague, March 16, 1833, Hart
ford Seminary Foundation Archives, Nettleton Papers.
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very muck while I di.agreed wits him at every point • • • The man wa. adaira
bie.

He never gave in one inch to anyone. lA3

Such might properly have been

the tribute paid by a Charles Finney to his old antagoni.t, A.ahel Nettleton,
when on the 16th of May 1844, word went out from Ea.t Wind.or. Connecticut.
that Nettleton had finisRed his earthly course.

43

Quoted by Ned B. Stonehouse. J. Greaham Machen: A Biographical Memoir
(Grand Rapida: William B. Eerdmans. 1955). p. 477.
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RETROSPECT AND PROSPECT
It has generally been assumed that J. Gresham Machen, for all his eru
dition, was a theological anachronism in the third and fourth decade a of the
20th Century.

So, too, has it been stated that "if anyone symbolized the ob

soleacence of orthodoxy in the nineteenth century, it was Asahel Nettleton."I
Looking only at a given segment, though a very considerable aegaent, of Ameri
can Church history, thia is a valid judgment.

Nettleton,

~a

the laat aigni£i

cant representative of Edwardean revivalism, was, in a sense, born too late.
One haa written of him and thoae who a tood wi th h.im: "Always they worked under
the relentless pre.sure, waich they sensed but did not fathom, of the growing
individualism and huaanitarianism of the day, by whica their Calvinism was
slowly being shouldered aside. 1I2
'~d

Finney

On

the other hand, the theology of Charles

a mesaage for thia world as well aa the next, and it wa. a

which fitted perfectly the ebullient optimism of the l830·a.,,3

.~ssage

In the words

of another, liMen could not forever bow as wretched sinners on Sunday and .well
with self-confidence the other aix daya of the week.·A
Even an Asahel Nettleton could not remain
changing .pirit of the age.

to~ally

unaffected by the

We have noted how early in the 1820·8, before

his Calvinism was fired and hardened by the New Mea.ures Controversy, he could
1
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write of himself and Beecher as "really a different kind of Calvinists • • •
from aany of our old divines. ft

Moreover, he may inadvertently kave contribu

ted to the success of the type revivalism he so vigorously opp08ed.

~LouSh-

lin has observed that Utke conservative itinerant evanseliSDl practiced by
Nettleton in New England for the fifteen years preceding Finney's arrival on
the scene paved the way for a aore tolerant attitude.'~ While Ahlstrom, in
his aagisterial overview of the American religious experience, has suggested
that Nettleton's "invariable success in calling sinners to repentance under
mined the idea tllat a revival was the work of God,1I tRia in spite of tke fact
that the evangelist himself lIinsisted on understanding conversion in a thor
oughly Edwardsean sense ••,6

Not only so, but McLoughlin has further claimed

that W. B. Sprague's Lectures on Revivals of Religion, ostensibly written in
support of Nettleton, proved t'that the concept of lIlOd.ern revivalism was gain
ing ground even among conservative ministers in the early 1830·s."7

However

much he may nave recoiled from the changes in theology and methodology taking
place before his eyes, Nettleton was in part, at least, a product of his time.
That being said, we cannot

di~iss

lightly the protest which he raised

against Finney's innovations in practice and Taylor's in doctrine.
were not imaginary, his charges not without foundation.

His fears

Birney, writing from

a more liberal stance but with notable understanding of Nettleton1s conscience,
has pointed out:

I1Bis prediction that the tendencies inherent in the 'new meas

ures' would ultimately lead to a repudiation of the use of evangelists was
5
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proved when the General Association of Connecticut in 1836 passed a series of
resolutions condemning the use of itinerant preachers by the churches."

Not

only was his alarm regarding 'New Measures' vindicated in fairly short order;
his concern with respect to the New Haven Theology also received early justi
fication.

"Although his opponents were quick to deny it," Birney continues,

''bis charge that Finneyism and the New 'Haven Theology were tending in the
same direction was demonstrated by fact.,,8

Where tnis would lead Connecticut

Congregationalism has been aptly summarized by Sidney Head.

Concerning Nathan

iel Taylor, Head has remarked: "His was the battle for the right of tnat new
theological liberalism to exist within the orthodox cburches of Connecticut,
and, because ae and his colleagues fought so well, later leaders like Leonard
Bacon, Horace Bushnell and T. T. Munger, who made Connecticut Congregational
is,m practically synonymous with liberalism, were permitted to develop their
position practically unchallenged. 1.9
It is instructive to note that Taylor "and Beecher preferred to describe
their views as 'evangelical Christianity' • • • rather tnan Calvinism • .,lO

In

an earlier time Calvinism, witb its stress upon Divine soverei&nty, had, when
ever it went to seed, tended toward Deism.

Now Evangelicalism, emphasizing

man's responsibility and response, would display a frequently repeated tenden
cy toward Liberalism.

Finney's and Taylor's shared confidence in man's ca

pacity to appreciate and his ability to act upon a gospel of personal salvation
would in due course express itself in the humanism and humanitarianism of a
'social gospel' - especially so, in the wake of Finney's identifying

8
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with the reform movements of his day and Taylor's insistence that the Divine
Author of the Bible Iltdesands only a rational faith of rational beings' and
even consents that ·the book • • • itself shall be tried at the bar of human rea
s~.

,"II

It is to the credit of Nettleton's foresight tkat be was

amona

the

first to anticipate the results of the union between what the Princeton taeo
logian, Charles Hodge, characterized as lithe cold, Pelagian system of the new
divinity" and "the engine of fanat1ciBlB."12
did so with any personal &lee.

This is not to say that Nettleton

As Tyler wrote:

'~he

pain of Whitefield was

not greater, when his friend and brother, John Wesley, avowed his hostility to
Calviai BIB , tban was that of Dr. Nettle.ton when these brethren whom be tenderly
loved, began to maintain and propagate opinions waich seemed to

h~

to be un

scriptural, and to be adapted to injure the cause of revivals. n13
Always it was difficult for
could differ

L~n

Beecher to under.tand how Nettleton

strenuously with htm and Taylor, his long-time friends.

80

Beecher friendship was the overriding consideration.

For

Taylor was his best

friend, and he would hold fast to htm, even if he felt he sometimes spoke or
wrote unWisely and even though good friends, such as
'~here

opposite mind.

Nettlet~,

were of the

was no trouble," he would write, looking back,

I would not denounce Taylor. ,,14

~til

He would also reminisce Wistfully of the days

when ae and Nettleton labored side by side.

With Nettleton, however, the

prime consideration was loyalty to the faith, as he saw it in tae Scriptures.
While he would never renounce a friend, he would denounce his opinions, if he
11

Ibid., p. 108.

12

Quoted by Warfield,

13
Tyler,

~.

14
Beecaer,

~.

cit., p. 34.

cit., p. 222.

~.

cit., Vol. 2, p. 119.
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felt them to be at variance with revealed truth.

Haw well thia is illustrated

by a letter which he wrote to Nathaniel Taylor in January of l843!

Taylor,

for old times' sake, had'visited him in East Windsor during his laat lingering
illness.

Evidently the conversation was mOlt cordial, with no mention aade of

theological differences

Two days later, however, Nettleton sent tbis letter

of thanks and exhortation to Tayler in New Haven:
"1 thank you for your visit, and the sympatay which you have manifested
in ~ affliction. The sigftt of your face revived many tender recollec
tions. There were many tftings I wished to say to you, but my strength
would not permit • • • As you are aware, 1 consider myself near to the
eternal world; and I wish to say, that my views of the great doctrines
which I preacaed twenty-five years ago, have not altered. They appear
to me more precious than ever. I wish also to say, that I have the 8ame
view of some of your published writings, which 1 Rave often expressed to
you in years past. 1 need not tell you tut 1 love you. You know that
1 have ever loved you. You know also tnat I have been grieved and dis
tressed that you should have adopted and publicly maintained sentiments
which 1 cannot but regard as eminently dangerous to tbe souls of men,
I impeach not your motives. I judge not your heart. I would cherisa
tae hope that your own religious experience is at variance wita some
things waich you have publisaedj particularly on the • • • great doctrine
of regeneration. It does seem to me, I experienced all which you make
essential to regeneration, while • • • my heart was unreconciled to God.
And this is the reason which leads me to fear that what you have written
will be the means of deceiVing and destroying souls. I say this with the
kindest feelings, and with eternity in view. Receive it as my dying
testimony, and as an ex~5ession of my sincere love • • • God grant that
we may meet in heaven."

There can be little disputing the fact that Nettleton regarded his own
particular evangelistic approach in too sacrosanct a light.

He failed to

take into account that the Holy Spirit, who 'works when and where and how He
pleases,' has employed a wide variety of men and means in different periods
of history.

At the same time, Nettleton must be commended for his conscious

effort to conform his own measures to Biblical principles.

His opposition to

women praying in mixed gatherings and his insistence upon order in religious

15

Quoted by Tyler,

~'

cit., pp. 223,4.
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assemblies was quite in accord with the letter of Pauline teaching.

Certainly

he was far more scrupulous in this regard than were the Finneyites.

Commenting

on the plethora of methods invented by the INew Measures' people to create an
excitement and attract a crowd, Cross has written, "Such devices were deli
berately adopted, because experience showed that they worked. 11
proved that "the perpetrators were hypocrites or scoundrels. II

Not that this
Nathan Beman

could see no inconsistency in saying, "I hope we look to God, but we must have
means. 1116

Finney himself would write, "A revival is the result of the right

use of appropriate means," adding, rather lamely, as an afterthougkt, "But
means will not produce a revival, we all know, without the blessing of God. 1117
For Finney almost any means would do to achieve what he considered a Biblical
end; for Nettleton the means were to be Biblical, too.
Basic to the New Measures Controversy itself and to any
cussion of it is the relationship of revivalism to revival.

latter~day

dis

Here, again, it

would seem that Nettleton saw more clearly, than did Finney, both the dangers
of

revivali~

and its limitations.

He was fearful of any revivalism divorced

from the local church or independent of its settled ministry, and was exceed
ingly cautious about describing the results of a given revivalistic effort as
'revival.'

Caarles Finney, on tbe other hand, was not troubled by such com

punctions.

A British preacher of our time. D. Martyn Lloyd-Jones. bAs offered

this analysis of Finney and his revivalistic philosophy:
He was a man who taught quite definitely that. if one applied a given
technique, one could Rave a revival at any time. This is the essence
of Finney's teacaing in his book on revivals. But history has surely
proved that Finney was quite wrong. Many Rave tried to plan revivals
by using his tecanique and have done so honestly. sincerely. and

16
17

Cross,

~.

cit., pp. 182.3.

Finney's Lectures. ~. cit., p. 12.
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thor~ughly, but the desired revival h&s not come.
One of Finney·s car
dinal errors was to confuse an 'evangelistic campaign- and a revival,
and to forget that the latter is sometaing that is al~ays given in the
sovereignty of God. It never results from tke adoption of certain tech
niques, met~ods and organization. It seems clear fra. the historical
facts that Finney h~self for a number of years was in the midst of a
true revival and greatly used by God. During t~e course of t~is revival
certain tbings, such aa the confession of particular sins, and certain
othe·r accompan~ents appeared. Taese reaults Finney aeess to have misin
terpreted and, aa a result, propounded his theory tkat, if people can be
perauaded to confess t~eir sins, revival will take place. It is the fal
lacy of believing that if we produce the results and consequences of re
vival, we s~all have tae revival itself!18

Dr. Lloyd-Jones goes on to aention some of Finney·s later suspicions re
garding his revivalistic results, such as tae oft-quoted statement in the Ober
lin Evangelist, ''The converts of my revivals are a disgrace to Christianity,
and 1£ I had my time over again I would preach notaing but holine 88. ,,19

If

Finney felt that his converts lacked ataying-power, he could not say that
philosop~y

Geared to

of revivalism was anything but long-lasting and far-reaching.

w~at

he himself teraed a 'changing age,· it produced converts in far

greater numbers than
sion.

~is

~eretofore,

in part by lowering the standard for conver

19Roring the Calvinist-Arminian distinction and other doctrinal nice

ties, it comprehended almost the whole of 19th Century American Protestantism so tllat by l875.a D. L. Moody could say, "I am an Arminian up to the Cross;
after the Cross, a Calvinist.,,20

Joined with the New Haven Theology of 'free

will· and later tlle Oberlin Theology of ·perfectionism,· it made for a

pieti~

which, largely stripped of theological content, could only blend with oncom
ing movements that also stressed Ruman endeavor and perfectability.

In brief,

18
D. Martyn Lloyd-Jones, Conversions: Psychological and Spiritual (Chicago:
Inter-Varsity Press, 1959), pp. 30,1.
19
20

Ibid., p. 31.

Quoted by Opie,

~.

cit., p. 155.
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Finneyimn contributed largely to what DaS been termed ITae Broadening Church.'
It can be said to have found its climactic expression in the large-scale
caurch accessions waich followed World War II when as higk as sixty-five per
cent of adult Americans could claim some

eccl~siastical

address.

What, then, seall we say of the more recent down-turn in ceurch member
ship and attendance and, indeed, of the noteworthy turnabout of religious atti
tudes generally whica commenced in the 1960 l s1

There are indications that this

phenomenon, still too current to permit of historical appraisal, may be as
sociated with another major change in the American temper.

MUch as the uncer

tainty of the Colonial and Federalist eras gave way to increasing optimism
and a sense of 'manifest destiny,' so the

opt~istic

and expansive spirit of

our immediate past is today reeling under the repeated blows of national and
international crises.
yielded to the 1970 15,

According to Ahlstrom, ''As the decade of the sixties
•••

Americans, weether conservative, liberal or radi

cal, found it increasingly difficult to believe that the United States was
still a beacon and blessing to the world.,,21

Observers of the current scene

have compared it with a similar loss of confidence among the ancient Greeks
which came, in Gilbert Murray1s words, as a result of "the failure of human
government •• • to achieve a good life for men; and •

. . the

failure of the

great propaganda of Hellenism, in which the long drawn out effort of Greece
to educate a corrupt and barbarian world seemed only to lead to the corruption
and barbarization of the very ideals it sought to spread. n22
conceded that the change taking place in the Greeks was
21

Ahlstrom,

~.

'~rd

Professor MUrray
to describe ll

cit., pp. 1093,4.

22
Gilbert Murray, Five Stages of Greek Religion (Boston: Beacon Press,
Third Edition, n. d.), p. 4.
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and finally resorted to calling it "a failure of nerve.,,23
If it be true that what we are witnessing today is la failure of nerve l



and, admittedly, the almost incorrigible American optimism dies hard - we
should not wonder that Americalg

churches~

conditioned by optimistic presuppo

sitions, are experiencing theological shock and undergoing structural upheaval.
History is not prophecy, and the details of future developments are not clear,
so that

one could only be assured," Ahlstrom again writing in the immediate

!f

past tense, r1that radically revised foundations of belief were being laid"
and "that a drastic reforaation of ecclesiastical institutions was in the off
ing.,,24

Nonetheless, it would not be mere conjecture to suggest that, if pessi

mism or, at least, a sober realism regarding man and the world is in process
or replacing a humanistic optimism, the religious situation in the 1970·s is
quite tae reverse of that existing in the l820 1 s.

For a century and a half

American Protestantism has presented its evangelical and liberal alternatives,
with both schools of thought making much of man, albeit in different ways.

Now it would appear that in the emerging situation a new set of options is
comi~g

into view.

On

the one hand, there is likely to be a strong stress on

Codls sovereignty in history and salvation, call it Calvinism or something
else.

ContendiDg with this new theocentric emphasis will be a conjunction of

religious and anti-religious forces whose common denominator will be a denial
of the Cod of the Biblical revelation and His Christ.

Should this eventuate,

Asahel Nettleton will no longer seem quite as quaint or obsolete.
in tae New Measures Controversy may even receive his due.

23

Ibid., p. 123.

24
Ahlstrom,

~.

cit., p. 1094.

The loser
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